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I. INTRODUCTION
Because the BFOQ defense is a narrowly construed affrrmative defense, MDOC has to prove by

the preponderance of the evidence that its officials believed that the BFOQs were reasonably necessary

to the normal operation of the prison, that it engaged in a reasoned decision-making process in

deciding to adopt the BF'OQs and that no reasonable alternatives exist to the sex discrimination.

Everson v. MDOC,391 F.3d 737,748-749 (6rh Cir.2004). These are demanding legal standards and

consequently, BFOQs are "few and far between." Teamsters Local Union No. I 17 v. Washington Dep't

of Corrections,TSg F.3d979,981 (grh Cir. 2015).

When creating gender classifications like the BFOQ-gender only positions at issue here, the law

requires proof of the actual decision-makers' justification, "not hypothesized or invented post hoc"

justifications "in response to litigation." U,S. v. Virginia, 518 US 515,532-533 (1996); Communities for

Equity v. Mich. High School Athletic Ass'n, 178 F. Supp. 2d 805, 85 I (V/.D. Mich. 2001) (Eschewing post

hoc rationalization in context of Elliott-Larsen and Title IX case); Rucker v. City of Kettering Ohio, 84 F .

Supp. 2d 917 (S.D. Ohio 2000) (Eschewing post hoc analysis under Ohio discrimination statute and 42

U.S.C. $ 1983); Haight v. Thompson,763 F.3d 554 16th Cir. 2014). The principle is particularly important

in this case because the alleged decision-makers admitted that they played no role in developing the

BFOQs. Their testimony is therefore irrelevant.

Haight v. Thompson, a prison case, is particularly instructive on this point. It involved two groups

of Native-American death row inmates invoking their rights under the Religious Land Use and

Institutionalized Persons Act ("RLUIPA"). The RLUIPA provides ceftain relief to inmates if they can

prove that aprison policy substantially burdens a religious practice. The prison policy survives only if the

state can establish that it serves a compelling governmental interest in the least restrict way. Id. at 559-

560. One group of inmates asserted that state offrcials violated the RLUIPA by denying them access to

sweat lodge and refusing to provide the traditional foods for Native-American religious ceremonies. 1d.



Prison officials justified the denial of the sweat lodge and foods on the grounds that such a request had

never been granted before and it would set a precedent.

The district court granted the defendants' motion for summary judgment, reasoning "the

prohibition [on a sweat lodge] furthers the government interest in safety and security at a maximum

security prison, and even though the prohibition is absolute, it is carried out in the least restrictive means

possible." Id. at561.

That justification did not satisfy the Sixth Circuit and it reversed. As is relevant here, the Sixth

Circuit noted:

The prison offïcials add several after-the-fact explanations for denying the request for
access to a sweat lodge. Yet explanations offered for the first time in litigation ought to
come with a truth-in-litigating label, requiring the official to disclose whether the new
explanations motivated the prison officials at the time of decision or whether they
amount to post hoc rationalizations. Only the true explanations for the policy count. S¿e,

e.g., Shaw v. Hunt,517 U.S. 899, 908 n. 4,116 S.Ct. 1894, 135 L.F'd.2d207 (1996) ("To be
a compelling interest, the State must show that the alleged objective was the ... 'actual
purpose' for the [government's action]."). Although various prison officials now claim
that they denied the inmates' sweat-lodge request for otsecurify" reasons, see, e.g., R.32-
2atI, these claims appear only in affidavits that form the litigation record in the caseo

not the record memorializing the prison's decision-making process in response to the
inmates' grievance. Nobody wrote, swore to or signed an affidavit until after the inmates
named them as defendants in this lawsuit. A genuine issue of material fact exists over
whether these affidavits represent the true explanations for the warden's decision, as

required. See Spratt v. R.l. Dep't of Corr., 482F.3d33,39 (1st Cir.2007); cf United States v.

Virginia,518 U.S.515,533, 116 S.Ct.2264, 135L.F,d.zd735 (1996) (notingthat, inthe
context of a gender-discrimination dispute where "heightened" review applies, the
government's asserted interest "must be genuine, not hypothesized or invented post hoc in
response to litigation").

Id. at 562 (emphasis added)

The Sixth Circuit was also unimpressed with the affidavits themselves:

Even on their own terms, the prison officials' affidavits suffer. They discuss security at a
cloud-level height of abstraction, far too high to establish as a matter of law that a compelling
interest undergirds the decision. Many of the affidavits simply mention "security" and leave it
atthat-withoutelaboration,withoutexplanation.See, e.g.,R.32-2at1,5,13. Eventhemost
specific affidavit describes the prison's security concerns in the barest of terms. "[A] sweat

lodge cannot be placed in a maximum security prison," the deputy commissioner of the
Kentucky Department of Corrections submits, because prison staff must be able to
"immediatefly] observe[ ]" inmates to avoid any "breach of security," "dangef' to inmates, or
"medical" problems. Id, at3. How, however, is this a complete answer?

2
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Id. The Haight affidavits look a lot like MDOC's discovery responses. See Exhibits 10, 24 and 26. See

olso Sheriff's Silver Star Ass'nv. County of Oswego,59 F. Supp.2d,263,268-269,n. 9 (N.D. NY 1999)

(After the fact affidavit justifying sex-segregating of jobs inadmissible), McLaughlin v. City of Lowell,

140 F. Supp. 3d lll, 190-191 (D. Mass. 2015) (Post hoc public safety rationale for ordinance

"immaterial").

Unlike the Haight prison officials, and the officials in Sheriff's Silver Star and McLøughlin, it is

undisputed that Warren and Evans played no role whatsoever in determining which position would be

designated BFoQ-female only. Their testimony does not even create a question of fact.

il. CLASS REPRESENTATIVE TOM NO\ilACKI

MDOC claims that the class action must be dismissed because CO Nowacki released his claims.

Nonsense. Substitution of class representatives is freely granted when an intervening event moots the

claim of a class representative, Newberg on Class Actions, ç 2.I7 ,5th ed 2011, pp. 140-145 (Ex. H).

Class counsel will shortly file a motion to substitute class counsel. They have not yet done so

because CO Nowacki signed a release after class certification while MDOC had this matter tied up in the

appellate courts.

ilI. FACTS

A. No Basis in Fact for Belief that Gender Discrimination is Reasonably Necessary

MDOC claims it should be allowed to justifies its discrimination against male COs based on the

thinnest of proofs. It justifies its 2009 BFOQs by (1) the ancient history of sexual abuse (1991-1999) at

three now closed facilities chronicled in the Everson case and (2) the fact that female inmates complained

233 times of sexual misconduct, sex harassment, or over-familiarization.

The rampant sexual abuse of female inmates prompting the BFOQs in Everson was remedied long

ago. See Motion for PSD, pp.2,4-5, PSD Brief at 1, 16. Moreover, the abuse occurred between 1991 and

1999 atthree now closed facilities. Id.

J
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Employing voodoo statistical analysis MDOC asserts that233 complaints of sexual abuse, sexual

harassment and over-familiaÅzation at 'WHV over 9 years (2004-2013) justify its blatant gender

discrimination even though :

1. 154 of those complaints (2/3s) were against female COs;

2. During the relevant period 2006-2008 (after the 2000 housing unit BFOQs were implemented
in 2005 and before the 2009 BFOQs were implemented) there were 0 sustained findings of
sexual misconduct against male COs (same for female COs), 0 sustained findings of sex

harassment against male COs (7 for female COs), and 2 sustained findings of over-
familiarization against male COs (same for women); andl

3. No alleged decision-maker has identified sexual abuse at WHV as a justification for the
discriminatory BFOQs.

Rather than further characterize MDOC's statistical analysis of inmate complaints, Plaintiff simply invites

the Court to review MDOC's chart of statistics (Ex. A)2 to verify that there has never been any,let alone

rampant, sexual abuse by male COs at V/HV to remedy

MDOC's purported intention of implementing the BFOQs to protect inmates from being seen in a

state of undress or being in a one-on-one situation with male COs is belied by the following facts:

l. MDOC and its expert, Daniel Mahoney, were satisfied that the housing unit BFOQs are

suffrcient to address these issues;3

2. Deputy Director Manns testified that BFOQ designations were unnecessary for 6 of the 11

contested positions: Food Service, Yard Rover, Health Care, School, Gate Control and Gym
Officer;a

3. Male COs had been performing the non-housing positions at issue for years,s see, e.g. Reese v.

MDOC,2009 WL 199173, *3 (E.D. Mich.) (Duggan) (Ex. G) (Question of fact precluded
summary judgment);

4. Plaintiffls affidavits confirm that privacy and isolation issues were non-issues;6

5. Cameras (1,400 of them) have always been available to address the isolation issues;7

Numerical exhibits are attached to Plaintifls Brief in Support of Partial Summary Judgment. Bolded letter exhibits are

attached to this brief.
I Ex.4: last page
2 Chart attached as last page to Ex. 4: Interrogatory Answers/attachments.
3 Everson,391 F.3d at 75 I and Ex. l9: Mahoney Report, last page
4 Ex. 8: Manns at 45,49-51,54-55
5 Ex. l6: Finch Affidavit;Ex.29: Plaintiff Affidavit
6 Id. and Ex. 5: McKinney and Spisak Affidavits
7 Ex. B: Camera Affidavits and Ex. 2: Warren at 146-148.
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6. MDOC withdrew the BFOQs for all but the Rover and Electronic Monitor positions on March
22,2016 and asserted a pretextual explanation for doing so;8 and

7 . Warren and Evans themselves made admissions in their depositions that establish that personal
privacy and isolation concerns were not an issue with most of the positions. See pp. 6-14 infua.

Moreover, MDOC's claim that it adopted the BFOQs to comply with settlement agreements should

have "come with-a-truth-in-litigating label" since it too is a post hoc justification. MDOC claimed in its

discovery responses that it was complying with the Neal settlement agreement (even though the agreement

was signed ayeff after the BFOQs were developed).e Plaintiff having pointed out the pretextual nature of

this justification, MDOC now, for the first time, claims it was the earlier settlement agreements inthe USA

v. State of Michigan (Def . Ex. 2) and Nunn v MDOC (Def. Ex. 4) that prompted it to adopt the BFOQs.

However, this claim is equally unavailing since the USA v. State of Michigan agreement applies only to

the Crane and Scott facilities (Def. Ex. 2,p.11) and MDOC can comply with both by utilizing cameras to

ensure that prisoners at all times are "clearly visible to other prisoners and staff." See Def.'s Brief, Ex.2,

p. 1 I and Ex. 4, p. 5.

MDOC's rationale for each of the eleven contested positions is rebutted below. The following

chart summarizes the proofs by position:

BFOQ Withdrawn
03-22-16 (Ex.28)
MDOC Brief at 18

Manns:BFOQ
Unnecessary (Ex. 8

4s.49-51.54-55)

BFOQ Triggered by
Searches/Obviated
by Team AÞþroachlo

Inadmissible Post Hoc
Rationales for BFOQs

Food Service
Yard Control
Yard Rover Possibility of Relieving

Housins Unit
Health Care Privacy/Undress
Property Room {x 1on1
School Half walls in bathroom
Off-Site Hospital ^/t Privacy/Undress

Gate Control
Gym Half wall in bathroom
Electronic
Monitoring

{* Monitor observation cells

Industries

8 Ex.28: 03-22-16LopezLetter;MDOC Brief at 18, n.2.
e Ex. l0: Defendants' Response to Requests for Admissions and Interogatories Dated June 13,2012
r0 Every contested BFOQ is based on a job description that lists as a duty "Conducts shakedowns and searches of female
prisoners, including strip searches." See Defendant's Ex. 16. Contrary to the descriptions, Warren and/or Evans testified
that shakedowns and strip searches are not required for the Health Care, Properfy Room, Off-Site Hospital and Electronic
Monitoring Officers. See infra, pp. 6-14.
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'Warren's 
and Evans' post hoc rationalizations described below are relevant only to prove MDOC's

mendacity or, where consistent with Plaintiff s proofs, to confirm that the search requirements were a ruse

to justify the BFOQs.

1. Food Service Officer

All food service positions, where corrections offrcers provide custodial supervision of prisoners

eating or working in the food service areas, are gender BFOQ positions.ll'Warren testified that strip

searches and pat-downs are required to be conducted by Food Service Officers and that was the only

reason for the gender BFOQ.12 Thus, the Team Approach division of labor is a feasible alternative to the

BFOQS.

While Warren claimed that the male/female team pat-down approach would interrupt the feeding

of prisoners, she conducted no research in coming to that conclusionl3 and COs, a female lieutenant and

a captain all testified that the Team Approach is not only feasible, but works well.la

Privacy is not an issue with food service assignments. Prisoners are also not supposed to be in a

state of undress in the food service arca unless those who are preparing food change their clothes in the

bathroom.ls Though the officers may also need to go into the bathrooms to supervise prisoners, female

officers may be present to do so without barring males from food service.16

Equally important, Deputy Director Manns has testified that the BFOQ designation is unnecessary

for this positionlT and MDOC recently withdrew the designation.ls

rrEx. C: Warren 69; Ex. D:Evans70-72
12 Ex. C: Warren 48,70; Ex. D: Evans 67-68
13 Ex. C: Waren 87-90
ra Ex. 5: Strip Search Affidavits; Ex. 16: Finch Affidavit; Ex, 29: Plaintiff s Affrdavit
ls Ex. D: Evans 82-83
16 Ex. C: Waren 70; Ex. D: Evans 68
r7 Ex. 8: Manns at 54-55
r8 Ex.28: 03-22-16LopezLelter'MDOC Brief at 18

6
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2. Yard Control Officer

There are two sets of Yard Control Officers, one of which is designated a BFOQ position and one

which is designated a non-BFOQ position.re Evans testified the position was a BFOQ position because of

the need for shakedowns.2O The "team search" policy clearly obviates the need for more than one female

Yard Control Officer.

Further, it is contrary to prison regulations for a prisoner to be in a state of undress in the yard.2r

As such, there is no need for a Yard Control Officer to see a prisoner in a state of undress unless they are

called upon to relieve another officer in a housingunit.zz However, Yard officers are not assigned to

housing units except in emergency (i.e. non-routine) situations.23

Also, strip searches are not routinely conducted in the yard and Warren is not aware of any such

instances where a strip search was conducted there during her tenure.2a

Equally important, Deputy Director Manns has testified that the BFOQ designation is unnecessary

for this position2s and MDOC recently withdrew the designation.26

3. Yard Rover Officer

Half of the Yard Rover Officer positions are gender BFOQ positions because of the need for

shakedowns and the possibility that they could relieve Housing Unit Officers.27 The "team search" policy

clearly obviates the need for more than one female Yard Rover Officer to conduct shakedowns. Yard

Rover Officers also do not perform strip searches unless they conduct them out of assignment.2s Further,

it is contrary to prison regulations for a prisoner to be in a state of undress in the yard.ze Wanen testified

that Yard Rover Officers may need to relieve Housing Unit Officers as a reason for the gender BFOQ

re Ex. C: Waren 112-113-116
20 Ex. D: Evans 78
2r Ex. C: Warren 103-104; Ex. D: Evans 82
22Ex.Cz Warren 115-ll6
23 Ex. C: Warren 109-l l0
2a Ex. C: Warren 120
25 Ex. 8: Manns at44-45
26 8x.28'. 03-22-16 Lopez Letter; MDOC Brief at l8
27 Ex. D: Evans I l0
28 Ex. C: Warren 182
2e Ex. C: Waren 103-104, Ex. D: Evans 82, 110
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designation,3O but neither Warrens nor Evans cited it as a reason the gender BFOQ was established in the

custodial assignment sheet process. Moreover, the mere possibility of seeing a prisoner in a state of undress

does not justify blatant gender discrimination. Rucker v. City of Kettering, 84 F. Supp. 2d 917 ,926 (S.D.

Ohio 2000) (Possibility that CO might have to perform strip search did not justify BFOQ) (Ex. G).

Equally important, Deputy Director Manns testified that there was no need for a BFOQ designation

for this position.3r

4. Health Care Officer

Health Care Officers monitor prisoners in the clinic area and provide security for medical staff.32

Health Care Officers do not perform strip searches and Vy'arren is not aware of any strip search being

assigned in that area.33

The Health Care Officers' area is a clinic, and there may be prisoners in a state of undress as they

are treated.34 However, curtains and doors are present to protect prisoners' privacy and Vy'arren admits a

"knock-and-announce" policy would alleviate the possibility of seeing prisoners in a state of undress.35

Plaintiff worked as a Health Care Officer, and, during those times, female prisoners were always examined

by a health care professional in a private room.36 The mere possibility of seeing a prisoner of the opposite

sex in a state of undress is insufficient to justify gender discrimination. Rucker, suprq (Ex. G).

'Warren indicated that patdown searches are required because of the presence of dangerous medical

equipment in the clinic.37 She stated that calling a female officer to conduct them would be o'very

inefficient." However, those claims are belied by the successful and longstanding practice of "team

30 Ex. C: Waren 176-181
3l Ex. 8: Manns at 45
32 Ex. D: Evans 99-100
33 Ex. C: Warren 153
3a Ex. C: Warren 157-158; Ex. D: Evans 100
3s Ex. C: Warren 157-158;Ex.29: Plaintiffls Affidavit
36 8x.29: Plaintiffls Affrdavit
37 Ex. C: Warren 159-161
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searches" using a male and female officer and the possibility of calling a female offtcer other than the

Infirmary Officer.

Finally, Deputy Director Manns testified that, in his experience, the position would not require a

BFOQ designation3s and MDOC recently withdrew the designation.3e

5. Property Room Officer

Property Room Officers are custodians of prisoner property, process orders for prisoner clothing

and monitor the property room.40 Vy'arren admits that Property Room Offrcers do not conduct strip searches

and should never see female prisoners in a state of undress.al

Warren and Evans testified that the position is a gender BFOQ position because it could place

male officers in a one-on-one situation with female prisoners and because of the need for shakedowns.a2

Property room officers are usually assisted by a prisoner worker who must be shaken down at the end of

their assignment.a3 However, the "team approach" allows for shakedowns of female prisoners when there

is a male Property Room Officer. Moreover, the "one-on-one situation" not an issue because there are

cameras that record all occurrences in the Property Room area and it can be observed by the Electronic

Monitoring Officer in real time.aa

Note also that MDOC recently withdrew the designation.as

6. School Offïcer

School Officers are responsible for prisoners in the vocational education and school areas.46

Warren testified the School Officer position is a gender BFOQ position because of the need for

shakedowns and the "open" bathroom area obscured only by a low cement wall.aT She also testified that

38 Ex. 8: Manns at 5l
3e MDoc Brief At l8
ao Ex. D: Evans 114-l15, 116
ar Ex. C: Warren 183, 187
a2 Ex. C: Waren 184-186;Ex. D: Evans 114-115
a3 Ex. D: Evans I 16-117, I 18-1 19
aa Ex. C: Waren 196-199
45 Ex.28: 03-22-16 Lopez Letter; MDOC Brief at l8
aó Ex. C: Warren 188-189
a7 Ex. D: Evans 120; Ex. C: Warren 188
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the need to call a female officer for patdowns would disrupt the WHV schedule.as However, at one point

in time during Wanen's tenure, the position was staffed with a male and a female officer and there were

never any problems regarding patdowns.ae

Further, the bathroom wall still prevents a corrections offrcer from seeing prisoners in a state of

undress in the bathroom and'Warren admits there is no reason to see female prisoners in a state of undress

in the school area.So Vy'arren admits that strip searches are not performed in the school except in emergency

situations.sl

Equally important, Deputy Director Manns has testified that the BFOQ designation is unnecessary

for this position52 and MDOC recently withdrew the designation.s3

7. Off-Site Hospital Offïcer

Offsite hospital officers provide custodial supervision for prisoners receiving medical treatment at

local hospitals.sa It is a gender BFOQ position because prisoners can be in a state of undress during

medical procedures, while using the rest room or being bathed in bed.55 The OfÊSite Hospital Officers

must observe the prisoner at all times, keeping oobasic visual contact."56 However, two corrections officers

are assigned to a prisoner for an off-site hospital visit.sT Evans assumes that if there is a male officer and

a female officer assigned, the female officer can maintain visual contact while the female is in a state of

undress.ss Finally, proving that the BFOQ designation is not genuine, MDOC withdrew it in March 20l6.se

aB Ex. C: Warren 192
ae Ex. C: Waren 189-190, 193
50 Ex. D: Evans 123;Ex. C: Wanen 188
5rEx. C: Waren 187-188
52 Ex. 8: Manns at53-54 .

53 Ex. 28: 03-22-16 Lopez Letter; MDOC Brief at 18
54 Ex. C: Warren 203
55 Ex. C: Wanen 203-204
56 Ex. D: Evans 125-126
57 Ex. D: Evans 127
58 Ex. D: Evans 128
5e MDoc Brief at l8
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8. Gate Control Officer

Gate Control Officers monitor the front gate, and Evans testified the position was designated as a

BFOQ position because of the need for shakedowns of prisoners and visitors.60 Yet the only time a Gate

Control Officer would conduct a strip search is if the "shakedown officer" was assigned to perform another

duty and was not available.6l Again, the "team search" policy obviates the need for a female Gate Control

Offrcer, especially given that a second officer is assigned to the Gate during shift change or high traffic

times.62 Deputy Director Manns agrees that a gender BFOQ is unnecessary for this position.63 MDOC

withdrew the BFOQ designation in March 2016.64

9. Gym Offîcer

The Gym Offrcer supervises prisoners during their leisure time activity in the gym areaÍs It was

designated a gender BFOQ position because of the need for shakedowns and because of the need for

female prisoners to use the bathroom.66

However, Gym Officers do not conduct strip searches unless they are called away from their

assignment at the gym to do a strip search in the designated strip search areas.67 They would do

shakedowns of prisoners,6s but, again,the "team search" policy applies to the position.

Further, prisoners are not supposed to be in a state of undress outside of the bathroom stalls of the

gym bathroom.6e Warren admitted that there is no reason the "knock-and-announce" policy could not be

used if a male Gym Officer needed to access the bathroom in an emergency.To Note also that there are no

showers in the gym area and the prisoners do not change clothes there.7l

60 Ex. C: Warren 122-123; Ex. D: Evans 84-85
6r Ex. C: Warren 124
62 Ex. D: Evans 84-85
63 Ex. 8: Manns at48-49
64 MDoc Brief at l8
65 Ex. D: Evans 9l
66 Ex. D: Evans 93
67 Ex. C: Warren 132, 140
68 Ex. C: Warren 132, 134-135
6e Ex. C: Warren 134; Ex. D: Evans 104
70 Ex. C: Warren 139
7r Ex. C: Warren 132-133; Ex. D: Evans 103-104

Resp to Defs SD mot 2017.docx
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Equally important, Deputy Director Manns has testified that the BFOQ designation is

unnecessaryTz for this position and MDOC recently withdrew the designation.T3

10. Electronic Monitoring Officer

Electronic Monitoring Officers monitor cameras placed throughout the facility.T4 This assignment

takes place in "a very closed restricted area in which you don't have prisoner contact."Ts There is no

requirement that the Electronic Monitoring Officer conduct strip searches.T6

Cameras do not provide views of restrooms or the showers.TT According to Evans, cameras are

only pointed into cells when prisoners are in observation cells for suicide or self-injurious behavior, and

Vy'arren testified that those cells do contain toilets.Ts However, two to three officers staff the control center

where the cameras are monitored, including a Count Officer, and thus only one of those officers would

need to be female due to the observation cell cameras.

11. Industries Offïcer

The Industries Officer, which no longer exists, supervised prisoners who worked in the sewing or

dental factories.Te The position was designated as a gender BFOQ position because of the need for

shakedowns of female prisoners, particularly because of the possibility of a prisoner stealing dangerous

tools.8o This assignment did not require the conducting of strip searches, and Warren is unaware of any

strip searches being generated from the area.8l

MDOC withdrew the BFOQ from this position in March 2016.82

72 Ex. 8: Manns at 49-50
73 Ex. 28: 03-22-16 Lopez Letter; MDOC Brief at I 8
74 Ex. D: Evans 95
7s Ex. C: Warren 143
76 Ex. C: rùy'aren 149-150
77 Ex. C: Warren 147-149. Warren testifred the shower entranceways are visible.
78 Ex. D: Evans 95-97; Ex. C: Warren 146
7e Ex. C: Warren 163-164, 167
80 Ex. D: Evans 106-107,ßx.C: Warren 162
8r Ex. C: Wanen 162
82 MDoc Brief at l8

1,2
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12. Upshot

V/hen Waruen's and Evans' post hoc rationalizations are discarded the only thing left are the

Affidavits of Lieutenant Deborah Eckerly and Captain Robert Finch which constitute direct evidence that

MDOC inserted the search (strip and shakedown) requirement to justify BFOQ designation. Not

coincidentally, every job description at issue here (see MDOC Ex. 16) contains such a requirement.

B. MDOC's Mysterious Decision-Making

MDOC's decision-making process is important for several reasons. It determines if (1) MDOC's

judgment in implementing the BFOQs is entitled to deference and (2) MDOC has established its BFOQ

affirmative defense by a preponderance of the evidence by showing that it engaged in a reasoned process.

MDOC has provided no competent evidence of any decision-making process, except perhaps that its staff

"... met and conferred regarding the staffing plans and required positions"s3 Who are these mystery staff

members? MDOC cannot tell us. We know they did not include Warren or Evans.

MDOC claims that it engaged in a reasoned decision-making process based on the testimony of a

Warden Warren and Deputy V/arden Evans who admit they played no part in the discriminatory

decisionssa and a host of other employees that can remember virtually nothing about that process.ss

Warren cannot testify as to the process because she had no role in it:

Q. Okay. I'm going to ask you just a few question about that. Were you the individual
responsible for designating these positions that we discussed today as BFOQ?

A. Nor I was not,

Q. Did you participate in any work group relating to designating these positions
BFoQ?

A. Nor I was not.

***

Q. So the BFOQ designations were made before you arrived at the facility?

A. That's correct.s6 (emphasis added)

83 MDoc Brief at 6, 16
8a Ex.2: Waren at207-208
85 See infra
86 Ex.2: Waren at207-208

Resp to Defs SD mot 2017.docx
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Evans similarly played no role

Q. Now during the process, the conversion process did you play any role in
determining what positions would be considered BFOQ female only when the
facility became all female?

A. I did not.

Q. Did you consult with Warden \ilarren about what positions would be considered
BFOQ female only?

A. I did not.87 (emphasis added)

Bruce Curtis, identified by Warren as having participated in the BFOQ-designation decisions,

testified to his role:

Q. Okay. Did you have a role in selecting which positions at the Women Huron
Valley Prison when it was all women were to be designated BFOQs?

A. I did not.88 (emphasis added)

Deputy Director Straub knows little more than Curtis.se

Deputy Director Gary Manns who signed the August 2,2000 and March 27,2009 letters to Civil

Service requesting approval for the MDOC "BFOQ-female only" designations could not even remember

signing the 2009 letter: "Quite honestly, I didn't even remember I wrote this letter, but it looks like to

expand the BFOQs in areas that we felt needed to have female-only staff."e0

There are no competent witnesses or documentation regarding the information or experience

considered in making the designations.el However, statements by the WHV Warden (Wanen) and Deputy

Warden (Evans) confirm that MDOC administrators were unconcemed with making reasoned decisions

about BFOQs or considering gender neutral alternatives to "BFOQ-female only" positions. Their only

concern was ridding V/HV of male COs.

87 Ex. 12: Evans at 19. See generally 19-22.
88 Ex. 9: Curtis at 20-21.
8e Ex. 13: Straub at2l-22,32.
eo Ex. 8: Manns at34-35.
e' MDOC also provided no substantive evidence in its written discovery responses despite direct inquiry. See Ex. 10:

Response to Requests to Admit, Ex. 24: Response to Affirmative Defense Interrogatories and Ex. 26: Response to l0-06- I 1

Interrogatories.

1,4
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C. No Consideration of Gender Neutral Alternatives

Even weaker are MDOC's proofs regarding its duty to consider reasonable alternatives to gender

discrimination. It claims that the "Team Approach" to searches is impractical based on 'Warren's and

Evans' inadmissible after-the-fact testimony. Their 2012 testimony, three years after the fact in 2009, is

irrelevant. What matters is what MDOC considered in 2009 before implementing the discriminatory

BFOQS.

Even if the after-the-fact Warren and Evans' testimony is admissible, it is flatly contradicted by:

1. Deputy Director Manns' testimony;e2

2. The affidavits of Plaintiff,e3 male and female COs,ea a captaines and a female
lieutenant;e6

3. Their own testimonial admissions;e7 and

4. Its withdrawal in March 2016 all but the Rover and Electronic Monitor BFOQs,
MDOC Brief at 18,n.2.

Finally, MDOC has presented no evidence, even after-the-fact evidence, that cameras did not, or

would not have, alleviated BFOQs for the one position, property room, entailing one-on-one contact with

inmates. Such technology has been available since V/HV opened in 2009 and before.e8 Vy'arren herself

acknowledges that MDOC had 1,400 cameras in place in20l2.ee MDOC implicitly admitted that cameras

have been reasonable alternatives to BFOQs when it withdrew most of the BFOQs via Lopez's March22,

2016letter to Civil Service.loo

MDOC now claims, for the first time, that camera technology only became available to it in 2016

and that it was not feasible earlier. MDOC can cite no admissible evidence in support of this proposition,

only Lopez's hearsay letter. This shortfall in proofs is fatal to MDOC's claim that it considered

e2 Ex. 8: Manns at 44-45,49-51,54-55
e3 8x.29: Plaintiff s Affidavit
ea Ex. 5: Search Affidavits
es Ex. l6: Finch Affidavit
e6 Ex. 15: Eckerly Affidavit
e7 See Section II, A, pp.6-15, supra
e8 Ex. B: Affidavits re: cameras.
ee Ex.2: Warren at207-208
loo Ex. 28: Lopez letter

Resp to Defs SD mot 20l7.docx
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alternatives. MDOC, not Plaintiff, has the burden of proof. The only proof is that 1,400 cameras have been

feasible since before2009. See Ex. B: Affidavits re: Cameras.

The truth is MDOC never considered reasonable alternatives. HR Director Tony Lopez confirmed

this:

a. All right. So - and I just want to make this clear for the records. So I think the
positions are the industries officer, health care infirmary officer, electronic monitor
officer, yard control officer, gym officer, which we'll get to next, food service
officer, gate control offrcer, inpatient/RTP medical aide, inpatient/RTP medical
unit officer, school offrcer, rover officer, property room officer, off sight hospital
offrcer and intake offrcer, you're not aware of an analysis being done to determine
whether there was a reasonable alternative to BFOQ'ing those positions, true?

I'm not familiar with any specific study. I would say yes to that.

You would say true to that, actually?

To my statement.

Right. V/e11, I asked you whether that was true or not. As far as you know, there
was no anølysis done to determine whether there was a reasonable alternative to
BFOQ'ing the positions I just listed, true?

Yea, Iom not familiar with any analysis.l0l (emphasis added)

III. Argument
A. Actual Evidence of Justification Lacking

V/hen creating gender classifications the law requires the employer to prove the legality of the

decision-makers' actual justifications for the classifications; post hoc, or after-the-fact, rationalizations

are inadequate. US. v. Virginia, 518 U.S. 515,532-533 (1996); Haight v. Thompson, supra; Communities

for Equity, supra; and Rucker v. City of Kettering Ohio, supra

MDOC has produced no evidence of its justification because (l) V/arren and Evans played no role

in creating the initial BFOQ positions and Curtis and Straub could provide no information about the

process and (2) its discovery responses provide no substantive information.

A.

a.
A.

a.

A.

ror Ex. 14: Lopez Dep. pp.32-33
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B. No Basis in Fact to Believe that BFOQs Essential to MDOCos Mission Requires
Summary Disposition of MDOC's BFOQ Affirmative Defense

V/ith no admissible evidence to justify its discriminatory BFOQs, MDOC is left to shoehorn this

case into the mold of the housing unit cases where the justification, rampant sexual abuse, was well

documented. This case does not fit that mold.

Rampant sexual abuse was the impetus for BFOQs in Everson, 391 F.3d at 751 and Teamster

Local No. I 17 v. Washington Dep't of Coruections,789 F.3d 979,983-984 (9th Cir. 2015). Here is what

rampant sexual abuse looks like:

Teamsters: 46 substantiated instances of misconduct by male COs in2.5 years (18.41yr). Id. at
983

Everson: 208 allegations against male COs in 6 years (35lyr) of which 58 (10/yr) were
sustained. Id. at 7 41-7 42.

Here is what rampant sexual abuse does not look like:

WHV: 12 allegations of misconduct (4lyr) in three years (2006-2008) of which none were
sustained.l02

Moreover, Everson and Teamsters involved primarily housing unit type positions. Everson, supra

at 745-746. Teqmsters involved 18 housing unit positions, id. af 992,32 relief positions in which COs

substituted for positions in housing already designated for women only, id. at994, three programs and

activities positions, id. at993 and six work crewpositions, id Thus, Everson andTeamsters are inapposite.

C. Lack of Decision-Making Process Proofs - Reasoned or Otherwise - Requires
Summary Disposition of MDOC's BFOQ Affirmative Defense

MDOC points to its 1999 decision-making process in adopting the 2000 BFOQs for housing units

at 3 now closed prisons. It has produced no evidence that it engaged in any process before implementing

the 2009 BFOQS.

MDOC's knee-jerk reaction is not reasoned decision-making, but the kind of capricious decision-

making that precludes any kind of deference. Everson, supra at75l. MDOC's knee-jerk reaction is a far

cry from the processes describedin Everson,39l F.3d at 751-752 or Teamsters,789 F.3d at 983-984. The

r02 See Ex. A: Sex Abuse Statistics Chart

Resp to Defs SD mot 20l7.docx
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non-existent process falls far short of the process found deficient in Ambat v. City and County of San

Francisco,757 F.3d 1017,1026-1027 (9th Cir. 2014).

Plaintiff is entitled to partial summary disposition on this basis alone.

Failure to Consider Gender Neutral Alternatives to BFOQs Requires Summary
Disposition of MDOC's BFOQ Affïrmative Defense

... you're not aware of an analysis being done to determine whether there was a

reasonable alternative to BFOQ'ing those positions, true:

I'm not familiar with any specific study. I would say yes to that.

Right. Well, I asked you whether that was true or not. As far as you know, there
was no analysis done to determine whether there was a reasonable alternative to
BFOS'ing the. positions I just listed, true?

Yea, Iom not familiar with any analysis.l03 (emphasis added)

Enough said.

E. Judge Boonstraos Opinion in Buckner v. MDOC

MDOC relies on Judge Boonstra's opinion in Buckner v. MDOC granting MDOC's motion for

summary disposition. That reliance is misplaced.

This Court properly denied the exact same motion2.5 years earlier.l0a V/ith all due respect to Judge

Boonstra, his October 2016 opinion is rife with significant, case determinative erors. They include, but

are not limited to:

1. He failed to consider direct evidence of MDOC officials' intent to rid WHV of all male
COs and how that intent created an issue of fact as to whether gender bias, or privacy and
security interests, motivated their adoption of the BFOQs;

2. He rejected the notion that the BFOQs and MDOC's campaign to rid WHV of male COs
could have been a knee-jerk reaction to the class action verdicts even though:

a. The BFOQs followed closely on the heels of the verdicts; and

b. The verdicts were based on sex abuse occurring between l99l and 1999;

3. He badly misinterpreted sex abuse statistics that can be read only one way - there was no
problem of sexual abuse by male COs at WHV;

ro3 Ex. 14: Lopez Dep. pp.32-33
roa Ex. F: Buckner v. MDOC, April24,2014 Order Denying Summary Disposition

18
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4. He determined that Deputy Director Manns' admissions that most of the BFOQ
designations were unnecessary were inadmissible by weighing evidence in a fashion that
ignored positive evidence for Plaintiff and overstated positive evidence for MDOC;l0s

5. He credited the helpful after-the-fact testimony of 'Wanen and Evans contrary to US. v.

Virginia, supra and ignored their admissions which benefited Plaintiff;r06

6. He failed to consider whether Plaintiff s affidavits flatly contradicting Warren and Evans

created issues of fact on the feasibility of the Team Work division of labor approach to
searches;

7. He assumed, with no evidentiary support, that MDOC did not have access to camera

technology until 2016 based on the unsworn statements in Lopez's 03-22-16letter;

8. He treated Everson "as a blanket future authorization for the MDOC to proscribe males

from filling positions at its female prisons." Reese v. MDOC,2009 WL 799173 *4 (8.D.
Mich.) (Duggan) (Ex. G); and

9. He minimized the ruse of inserting search requirements into job descriptions to justify
BFOQs by ignoring direct evidence of same (See Ex. 15: Eckerly Affidavit and Ex. 16:

Finch Affidavit).

Judge Boonstra, who should have at least conducted a bench trial (he was the trier of fact under

the Amended Court of Claims Act), jumped the gun and improperly dismissed the case.

F. This Court's Buckner Ruling

This Court should enter partial summary disposition for this plaintiff because it has before it, for

the first time:

1. Undisputed evidence that there has never been a problem of sex abuse, rampant or
otherwise, at WHV (the fact that MDOC misconstrues that evidence is immaterial);

2. Undisputed evidence that neither Vy'arren nor Evans participated in developing the instant
BFOQs and MDOC has failed to identify witnesses or documents to describe its decision-
making process;

3. Authority for excluding MDOC officials' post hoc testimony; and

4, Mr. Lopez's admission that MDOC did not consider gender neutral alternatives to the
BFOQS.

Any of these reasons, alone or together, require partial summary disposition for Plaintiff.

105 Judge Boonstra incorrectly determined that Deputy Director Manns' testimony lacked foundation and was therefore

inadmissible because Manns testifred that others had more information than him regarding these positions. However, Manns

was a deputy director and MDOC identified Manns as a person "involved in requesting permission from the Civil Service

Commission to designate positions gender based BFOQ positions." Moreover, Manns did the research to justif, the 2000

housing unit BFOQs which were upheld in Everson (Ex. E: Manns at 10). Deputy Director Manns was competent to testify
that the 2009 BFOQ were bogus.
106 See Section II, A, pp. 6-12, supra
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IV. Conclusion

MDOC wanted all males out of V/HV based on the notion that they could not conduct themselves in

a decent and professional manner. This outrageous gender stereotyping is a slap in the face to every male CO

at WHV. Equally offensive are the contrived excuses offered up by MDOC in response to this suit.

This Court should recognize MDOC's made up post hoc explanations for what they are - pretext -

and deny MDOC's motion.

Respectfu lly submitted,

&, LA OFFICE OF

ett (P39461) By: Glen . Lenhoff (P3

805 E. Main St.

Pinckney, MI 48169
734-9s4-0100
Co-Counsel for Plaintiff

328 S. Saginaw St. Fl. 8, North Bldg.
Flint, MI 18502-1923
810-235-5660
Co-Counsel for Plaintiff

Dated: September 2I, 2017

Affidavit of Mailing
The undersigned certifies that a copy of the foregoing instrument was served upon the attorneys of record of all parties

to the above cause via email and by mailing the same to them at their respective business addresses as directed by the
pleadings and records hereiru with postage fully prepaid thereon on the date indicated.
IDECLARETHAT
ANDBELIEF.

THE STATEMENTS ABOVE ARE TOTHEBEST INFORMATION, KNOWLEDGE

Maureen K. Proffitt
Dated: September 21, 2017
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Exhibit List
A. Chart showing incidence of sexual misconduct and supporting MDOC 05-08-13 Intenogatory

Answers

B. Camera Affrdavits

C. Vy'arren Deposition Excerpts

D. Evans Deposition Excerpts

E. Manns Deposition excerpt

F. Buckner v. MDOC April24,20l4 Oñer Denying Defendant's Motion for Summary Disposition

G. Reese v. MDOC,2009 WL 799173, *3 (E.D. Mich.) (DuggaÐ and Rucker v. City of Kettering,
84 F. Supp.2d9l7,926 (S.D. Ohio 2000)

H. Newberg on Class Actions, ç 2.I7,5th ed 20lI,pp. 140-145
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STATE OF MICHIGAN
\MASHTENAW COI.]NTY CIRCUIT COURT

TOM NOV/ACKI,

Plaintiff,
v

STATE OF MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT OF
CORRECTIONS,

Defendant.

Case No. 11-852-CD
Hon. David S. Swartz

James K. Fett (P39461)
FETT & FIELDS, P.C.
805 E. Main St.

Pinckney, MI 48169
7 3 4 -9 5 4 -0 I 00 I 7 3 4 -9 5 4-07 62-fax
Counsel for Plaintiff

Jeanmarie Miller (P 44446)
Assistant Attomey General
P.O. Box 30736
Lansing, Michigan 48909
517 -37 3 -643 4 I 5 17 -37 3 -245 4 -fax
Attorney for Defendant

Glen N. Lenhoff (P32610)
Law Office of Glen N. Lenhoff
324 S. Saginaw St., Ste. 8100
Flint, MI 48502
8 1 0-23 5 -56 60 I 810-23 5-5 64 I -fax
Co-Counsel for Plaintiff

AFFIDAVIT OF MR. SCOTT KEMMER

I, Scott Kemmer, after being duly deposed and s\¡r'orn, states as follows;

1. I have been employed by the Michigan Department of Corrections since 1995.

2. I have been assigned to the Women's Huron Valley ("WHV") facility since 2004.

3. I currentþ work as a yard control office and have been in that position since

approximately 2005.

4. Cameras were in widespread use prior to the establishment of BFOQ positions at

WHV.

1
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5. I have personal knowledge of the facts stated in this affidavit and can competentþ

testi$ thereto

Dated:

1'/4,^o/a

Subscribed and swom to before
me this / 4 day of Ç ', ' bor- ,2017.

Scott Kemmer

MICHAEL QUICK
Nolary PuUic, Slale olOhio

My Conmission Expires

l{o,mb€r27,2021L 3 County
. Notarv Public',MiúPdt,-o

My Commission Expires: l1 -27 -Z (
Acting in the County of L,-c-a-.-
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TOM NOIVACKI,

Plaintif[
v

STATE OF MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT OF
CORRECTIONS,

Defendant.

1-248-634-0530

STATE OF MICHIGAN
WASHTENA\M COTINTY CIRCUIT COURT

Case No. 11-852-CD
Hon. David S. Swartz

p,1

James K. Fett (P39461)
FETT & FIELDS, P.C.
805 E. Main St.
Pinckney, MI 48169
7 3 4 - 9 5 4 -0 | 0 0 I 7 3 4 -g 5 4 - 07 62 -fax
Counsel for Plaintiff

Jeanmarie Miller (P 4 4 44 6)
Assistant Attomey General
P.O. Box 30736
Lansing, Michigan 48909
5 17 -37 3 -643 4 I 5 L7 -37 3 -24 5 A-fax
Attorney for Defendant

Glen N. Lenhoff (P32610)
Law Office of Glen N. Lenhoff
324 S. Saginaw St., Ste. 8100
Flint, MI 48502
8 1 0-23 s -5 6 60 /81,0-23 5-564 1 -fax
Co-Counsel for Plaintiff

AFFII}AYIT OF MR. STEVE McKTNNEY

I, Steve McKinney, after being duly deposed and sworr¡ states as follows;

1' My name is Steve McKinney. I have been employed by the Michigan Department of

Conections for almost 25 years.

2. My cunent position is that of Corrections Officer. My assignment is mainly yard

conhol but I also work fhe oobubble" and visiting room.

3. I have been assigned to the'Women's Huron Valley Correctional Faciliff (.'WHV,)

since September 2009.

4. The vast mqjority of cameras presently in place at WHV were in place when I

a¡rived at the facility in 2009.
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{ I have personal knowledge to the facts set out in this Affidavit and can testift,

competently thereto.

Daæd: 7-ft-/a
Steve McKinney

Subscribedand swom to before
me this l-1 of f0Î.trntM.fl -, 2017.

,Notary Public
L\\, \A County, Michigan

My Commission Expires: lÐ-tå-lOtl
Acting in the County of LtV t rl6gr,yf\
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STATE OF MICHIGAN
V/ASHTENAW COUNTY CIRCUIT COURT

TOM NOWACKI,

Plaintiff,
V

STATE OF MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT OF
CORRECTIONS,

Defendant.

Case No. 11-852-CD
Hon. David S. Swartz

James K. Fett (P39461)
FETT & FIELDS, P.C.
805 E. Main St.
Pinckney, MI 48169
7 3 4 -9 5 4 -0 I 00 I 7 3 4 -9 5 4 -07 62-fax
Counsel for Plaintiff

Jeanmarie Miller (P 44446)
Assistant Attorney General
P.O. Box 30736
Lansing, Michigan 48909
517 -37 3 -643 4 I 5 17 -37 3 -245 4-fax
Attomey for Defendant

Glen N. Lenhoff (P32610)
Law Office of Glen N. Lenhoff
3245. Saginaw St., Ste. 8100
Flint, MI 48502
8 I 0-23 5 -56 60 I 81 0-23 5 - 5 641 -fax
Co-Counsel for Plaintiff

AFFIDAVIT OF MR. ROBERT ROBBINS

I, Robert Robbins, after being duly deposed and sworn, states as follows;

l. I have been employed by the Michigan Department of Corrections since May 3, 1998.

2. I started my law enforcement career at the Huron Valley Men's facility from May of

1998 until the Michigan Department of Corrections converted it into the Women's Huron Valley

("WHV") facility in June 2009.

3. I am currently still employed at WHV.

4. The vast majority of cameras presently in place at WHV were in place when the

facility was converted to a \ryomen's prison in 2009, including those in the field house, programs

building and food service.

1
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5. These cameras are viewed and watched inside of our conhol center on a daily

monitored system.

6. ln the past few years there have been no recent installation of cameras excluding the

maintenance area.

7. I have personal knowledge of the facts stated in this affidavit and can competently

testifu thereto.

t

Dated: )u pn^J, e I 5'!2" t f Robert Robbins

Subscribed and sworn
methis t5 day of

/4O4

County,
My Commission Expires
Acting in the County of

I
, NotaryPublic

az/

2017.
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NOWACKIv. STATE OF MICHIGAN DEPO. MILLICENT WARREN

STATE OF MICHIGAN

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE COUNTY OF WASHTENAW

ClVIL DIVISION

TAKEN: 10-16-12

Page I"

email : rba@ripksboroski.net
Firm Registration No. 008139

l

TOM NOWACKI, et al,

Plaintíffs,
Case No. 11-852-CD

HON. ARCHIE C. BROWN
STATE OF M]CHIGAN DEPARTMENT OF
CORRECTIONS,

Defendant.

The Deposition of MILLICENT D. WARREN, taken

before Timothy J. Boroski, RPR/CSR-2378 and Notary Public in

and for the County of Clinton, State of Michigan, at the

Wornen's Huron Valley Correctional Facility, 3201 Bemis Road,

Ypsilanti, Michigan, on Tuesday, October 16,2012, commencing

at or about 8:40 a.m.

APPEARANCES:

Law Office of Glen N. Lenhoff
BY: ROBERT D. KENT-BRYANT, ESQ,, (P40806)
328 South $aginaw Street
8th Floor, North Building
Flint, Michigan 48502
810.235.5660

Co-Counsel appearing on behalf of plaintiffs,
:

Ripka, Borpski & Associatee, LLG
(800)542453 1 (8 r 0)2 34-77 Û$lFax( I I 0)234-066 0
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ths dslêrmlnatlon was n'nde and lhe procaos by whlch lhå

dolominàtlon ì¡¡âs mado: okay? So you havs 0¡v0n mè hê

why and you glarled on lhe proceae.

So ths r€ason lhat you're say¡ng thal the food

servlcs ofticer poslüon became BFOQ-female only uas

becauso of lhe s€arch requhêmont of lh6 poeilion; lrue?

A YEt.

Q All dght. You mentloned the proc€ss for årrlvlng at

theso post ord€r as$gnmsnls, rlght, lhrough lhess vlork

groups and so forth. So ln lerms ol a speclfc posltløt,

like the food sorv¡ce off¡c€r posilion b€comlno

deslgnated BFoQ-female onv, ì¡vhat happsns aftor lhose

post orda¡ asslgnments are developed? I mean. does lt go

to Curtis and Straub? Vv'lrat happsns?

A No, Eách - âåch âs8lgned aB a.po8t ordtr a8Blgnmanl ¡nd

a book for each arslgnment ls cre¡ted. 9o that that

arslgnment, lf you're worklng lt, I glve you thlr book

and those ârs youlJob duth¡ ând tho coplo! of the

pollcles and operetlng procedures that you need to know

to wolk thb alslgnrh€nl,

Q Such as food servlce otl¡cer?

O All r¡ght. Sothat'Ed6v€lop€d. Andforafoodservlce

A
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folss orjob dåscrlpllon¡. I havcto depouo poopla. So

thó gþup of pBrson8 lh¡t mst wlth rggafd lo tranrillon

of HurÉn Vallôy, who wâñ! thorc pôoplâ, 0p3clllctlly?

A I csntg¡veyourlltho n¡mr,
Q Okay, Wlocanyougfuemê?

A lf I c¡n h¡vr loeway to dorcdbe rvtrat I ündârstaûd?

Q Sure,

A Uuhen I w¡r ârked to coÍre herq lhere were rheady wofk

group3 ltt¡t had b¡an ¡¡t¡bll¡hed ofst¡ñwort(lng rl
Womsn'e Huron Valley, Gunp Valley, Gamp Whlte Lake, Scotl

Comollonrl Frclllty and Men'o Con€ollon¡l Frclllty,

They wen - and people fiom cont¡¡l ofilce, budgst

psople, prycholoo¡crl lervlcet rt¡lf. Becau.o thlr w'r å

hugo chango ln cloolng ono blg oporallon, movlng out

montally lll mon. 8o lhere were aeverel wor* groupa lhat

$,ere neellng, Thty dovöloped post otdert for

agslgnmðnb,

Q Whatlsapoatordor?

A Post ordoß ¡ro rpeolllc ldentlfred rerponrlbllltler for

ârúlgnmcnb, Gcnenlly, they .re cultodl¡l ¡¡tlgnmentt

for oflc¡n,
Q So úech of thoso work groupa dcvélopod po8l otdot

aBBlgnments?

A Wod( groupr hâd dltteruntt¡rk¡.

Q Okay.

Page 46

oñicer ln thal book, lhere t¡¡ould have been a eearch

requlrêm€nt?

Yos.

All rl ght. No!v, wÐuld lhat book have alao lncluded

dêsignailng tho posltlon BFOO only?

I can't say wlthottt eeelng a copy of the post order. I

don't bollove tho poôt ordor say! thlr ssdgnñoñt la BFOQ

only.

All right.

I bollcvo ws llst tho vadous a€Blgnmont8. I don't - I

bslleve that l¡ dsflned ln depaÉment pollcy.

All rlght. So thÊ -- so vr,€ get thls book, but lt

doesn't - lsts astumo lhat it doosn't - lhls book doeg

not lnclud6 a BFOQ-femâlo only dËsignåtìon. Whât hâppsns

nexl then that leads to a posltlon such ag food servlce

officer becoming BFOQ only, female only?

ln dêvðloplng - you knowr Íor thât p¡rtlcular

åsalgnmont, we would e oy whal are lhs ossontlal functlont

of the aselgnment? ln food sorvlca, wlll tho omc€t

êver havê fo do a tãårch?

Okay. Let me - and lhe only reason l'm lntenupllng you

19 pronouns. I don't know neoessarily \,vho you'r€

r€fenlng to. So thls book ls recelved bywhom? Who

gêt8 thlÊ book lo dstËrmlnê wtìelhar thls posltlon should

b€ BFoo-female only?
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$mre ¡laveloped the operåüng procedurec, whlch wer€ beiod

on depart1leÉ pollcy thât.ald, bâsod on thlt pollcy,

your faclllty wlll do A, B, G, D and E, ïhey developed

tho¡r.

All ot thlr prt.work occurad prlör to ñy belng

ackod to como here, tho comporltlon olwhloh I dld not

crcdo, I crnltóll you.llwhowa¡ onthorc. t

attended ¡omo ofthoce meetlngr. A lot ofwork end

thought wont lnto tù13 movo that I wa3 not prlvy to. The

w¡rdon althe t¡me whowar arelgned hsre, frlr¡y

âbrupt¡y, ¡i I undeEtood, hed pef3onel râeront -
Who was thel?

Su¡en D¡vl¡.

Okry,

- to rellro, I recolved a phone oNll, war a¡led to come

here and srld yer.

Okay, So you've gol tþ work groups. Ths work oroup8

work on lhcso post odor aoslgrmenla, among qthar lhlngg.

Got ma from lhâl to a lp€c¡llc dêlôrminâlion lhât lood

ssrvlce oflcar 6l Huan Valley would bê EFOO-lêmale

only?

I bollsvo I ¿nrwor6d that fhc a$lgnments wcre ror

sßtôdld aitlgnment!, lf tho - one of the ossentlat

fi¡nctlons olth¡t arslgnmont w¡a lo conduct ao¡rcho¡ ot r
fomâle prl¡onorr thoy we¡c to bo done by e il¿ff membo.
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longer.

The¡e are dlfiorent clåsslflcallons of Job

asslgnments for prlsoners ln fôod setvlce. Somô may be a

dlshwashêr. Soms could be prep. Some could be cook.

There are varlous skllls lhat lt would ttk€ lo provlds,

you know, food from thê Êloråge area, to prep ll, lo

serve ll, to cook ll, to pul ll on tho servlng lltæ, to

cloan up, lo do dlshês.

All rlghl.

All of th¡t.
Bul at any glv€n tlmo lh6ro may bê â8 mäny as 30

prisoners ectually wo¡klng food se¡vlce; ls lhat ttue?

Approxlnats¡y.

All rlght. And at any glven llme, how mâny prisoners arê

€âllng?
yyo havo r llro salety code capac¡ty. I dldn't knou, th¡s

was golng to be a gülz. I thlnk 188. lt could bê moro

than lhât
Okay. So lhere may be as many as 188 p€ople in th€

facillty; true?

There could bo morc than that.

All rlght, So ls thê 188lhê limil for people eating?

Seatlng cÊpåclty.

All rlght. And at any glven tiûlê, it mây bô neär

capaclty is what you're saying?

A

A

o
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A Alrlght. Soltþrelsshlñsalwlìlch pgople sât?

A Ye8.

Q All r¡ght. And how many shlfts for each meal?

A I'mgolngtopråtendl know,

Q Alldghl.

A ll I'm a ¡hlft comm8nder, I h¿vo a ruporvllor out thero.

And lhô luporvllorwlll ¡¡y, "Send houslng unll A, B, C."

Q All rlghl.

A And A B, Cwlll otârtwalklng overtherc. Vlrhen Agett
out olthorc, they call for houslng unltr D, E and F,

O All rlght.

A So they run a lyateñ whore you keep your l¡nes conslantly

movlng, that'e a goal, lo you never havo a backup of
people rt ndlñg ln llne. And you donT havâ any ompty

Bo¡tB lnlhsre. lt'r a trlck,

Q Okay, Andwhopreparesthêfood?

A Wå cill tham lood lorvlco stèwards,

Q Okay.

A Thgr€ aro food rervlce rupervl¡ors and prlsoner laborsn.

Q And lhe stewards ar€ - ar€ thoy Doparlrnont of

Con€ct¡ons €mployo€s or ar€ lhey outsHe contaclors?

A Thoy aro Deparlmsnt of Conectloni êmployEo¡.

Q Okay. Now, dolh€yhåveaspecificdeslgnation, llke E8

of anythlng lil(g lhät?

A Yes. Thoee aro pry codot. Clv¡l tervlce - all clvll
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Yes.

All righl, And how many - otherlhan the paople

preparlng the lood, how many cofiêclions officers ârê ¡n

lood sêNlce when a meâl is belng served, or asslgned

there?

The exact number ¡s detorifllned by the lhlft commander,

Okay.

And lf I could oxplaln that, It lho tgrgoânt call!
hous¡ng Unlt A, thoro lt a hous¡ng Unll A rovor who wlll

Gscort lhe pr¡sonerå and go to lhe chow llnê wlth the

prlronor h addlllon to ths olflcerf, who aro already

aeslgned to food aervlce.

All righl. So thers msy ba rovors thêre lhat âr€

assigned to tho - any partlcular houslng un¡t?

Correct,

And then lhere ¡s lho lnd¡v¡duals lhat âre assignéd to

food serv¡ce; tru€?

Correct,

Arè those lhe food seMce oflicêrs?

Yes.

All rlght. How meny of lhsm aro there at any g¡vsn timo

during a m€al?

I bslleve two. I could be wrong,

Okay, And is thãt tru€ - I assume meals aren't golng on

conBtantly; ls lhat true?
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*ervlce orìrployoes have pry cods!, I Gan't toll you

specltlcally what thelr pay code ls.

Q All right.

A Thoro lB dlffer€nt levelr. Thoro lr th€ entry level and

thon th€r6 lr r moro sklllqd level and lhen thsre ls a

rupervllor level and thef€ ls e dlroctor levol.

Q Ar€ lh€y tralned ås correc{ions officers?

A No.

Q And not iralned as resident un¡l off¡cers or -
A Correcl.

Q All rlght. And for any glven meal, how many prisoner

laborors are there?

A I'mgolngto8ay30.
O Okay.

A I don'tmeantogound bad, but I have peoplethatdo

that. I crn't toll you how many are asalgned to oach

ehlÍt.

Q So let's just say lt's approxlmately 30. Are lhey thero

for the whole meal or does lhe number of prlsoners thät

are worklng ln lood eervlce change over the course of any

glven meal?

A They have what I would call ¡hlfts.

Q Okay. So prisoners will work lhe a.m. shlft, the p,m,

shlfr. Some prlsoners may be called in as extras if they

rre havlng backups on lhe meal or the prep ls laklng
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A They goonforlong perlods olllme.

Q Almostconstantv.

A lt !oen! llko lt'¡ all dây.

O 8y lha tlm6 you're done wlth br€akfast, lts tlnìe tor

lunch?

A Yeôh,thoysl¡Êprcpplng. You knoüwe haveåtlmö

whor€ we do count end tho¡o klnd¡ of thlngt, lt l¡ -
you know, lhar6 ar! down tlmos. But lhgro ¡i
speclfcally a moal, a moal ônd t môâ|, So ths act¡vlty

fesultB -
O All r¡ght.

A - around - lt mry t¡ke a Gouplo hou¡t to have that

¡coornpl¡shod, Bec¡ure we do lt custody level,

Q All rlght. And thgro arc Vplcâlly hrvo food 6ervice

officgrs. Those ar€ - thæe posltlons ar€ BFOQI€male

onv?

A I bell¡veso.

O Allfight. And lhê reason that lhey are BFoQ-female only

lB wfiat?

A Two, Onelsthestrlps--thosoarchrequhomont. And,

. ¡gcondly, thero rru brthroom! th6f6 urhoro women go. And

It mry roqulfe t temâle offlcer to glo ln the rrea to

snsuro lhoro lB one prlBoner ln osch ôtall ln¡te¡d of
multlFle.

O Okay. Anyothorr€asons?

I
2

4

5

6

1
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why lhere might not nêêd lo be s€arches. lt Just s6€ms

that applles mor€ lo patdowns than Átr¡p searches or do

you dlsagree?

!'m rorry?

Wilh rcgard to food servica, lt aoundêd lik€ wtìát you

told me would apply morê to sn increased n6ed for

paldowns rather than an increaeed ngêd for ttrip goarch68

ovgr oth6r pârls of thç lacllity; do you agree with lhal

or disagree?

Nelthe¡. I belleve the arelgnment ha¡ potontlal for a

requôit for otf¡p soaf6h, whlch alwayo Btsrls, g€ner¡lly,

u,lth a pat search.

Okey.

ll there b e surplclon thåt a partlcular prllonor hãg

contt¡band,

Okay.

And so a pat rearch 13 done wlthln lho authorlty and

dec¡sion maklng of each lndlvldual correctlons ollicer,

lf they don't flnd anythlng on â pâi rearch, they may

crll for authorlzåtlon for a rtrlp eealch, becaui3 they

havo a atrong renre through lhelr oboerv¡llon sÌllls that

thl! pr¡tonsr rn¡y have secreled contraband.

All right. Lat's talk about -- 6<> Bom€onê makos a

r€qu€Bt for autho¡izatlon for a 6tilp 6garch gt Huron

Valley. So you Just have a food service ofÍcer do il.
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Lôt'i lusl uôg th¡s hypothetical. Who do lhey cåll?

A A suporvl8or, whlch would - sergoant could be. Could bê

a lleütenant. When msal llno3 aro runnlng -
Q Okåy, Well,thatokay, Wlh..lhatanaunredmy

quêrtlon.

A (Xay.

Q Novrr, on thls faclllly, ls lhere not a spsc¡f¡c atrip

sêarch room or plsc6 on th€ facility rvftere strlp eearches

are lyplcally perlormed?

A Prefgrably, thorÐ rro strlp t€arches perlormed ln

ldentlfled areas.

A Okay, Andonth¡sfacility, whatarelhe ldentlfled

âfeag?

A There ls an area on each Blde of ths Jåcll¡ty ln th€

Edmlnlstrâtloñ bulldln$ lt ls adracont to tho vl.lthg
motn.

Q Okay.

A And otrlp ôoårchor tro pe¡foÌmed on every prl;oner who

hae conlact wtth someone ûom lhe outslde -
O Right,

A - ln a vlslt. Orlf they are rsmoved from thefaclllty

under cu¡todlal a¡slgnmsnt and they htve tny potontlal

contact wlth the publlc, Thãt would b6 go¡ng to couG
golng to tho hospltrli any publlc contact

Q So someone -. lrou have got - lhore ls lunchllma and a
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A Food servlce ls rn asrlgnment, h¡rtorlcolly, th8t lncurs

a 1ot otlh€ft. Prlmarlly, ot tood ¡tuft, food products,

but alro of tool¡,

ll'r probably our blggert crltlcal tool
asslgnmenl ws hlo at s faclllty ¡nslds the eecure

porlnetsr. Becauao w¡ have knlve¡ and cutt¡ng took and

thore klnds ol thlngs.

8o ¡ealchog are crltlcal ln that ¡rea to gruur€

prlænera do not romovo tho¡o ltemr, We have counk ol
thoro ltems.

And aho lood sh¡ffs, lt's nol uncommon lor a
prlsoner lo be eearched and found to be ln posreeslon of
a quant¡tyof che€8€ or moat. U8ual not - uruelly nol

lhe heeltby atuff, but thoro klndr ot productB they wlll

Bocuro on tholr poraons to ta¡(€ back out ot thera.

a Okay, No.\r, wlth regard to tho Beårchos - ol, âctually,

lhol cân bê broken down in at leasl lwo ways. There sre
patdowns ãnd lhere ere 3lr¡p tgaÌch€t; llue?

A Ye3.

Q All right. Now, whon yout€ talking about search

requlremenls wllh regard lo lood sêrvice, ôrê you tälking

about patdowng, stríp soarcheo or both?

A Coüldbêbolh.

Q Okay. All righl. W¡lh r€gsrd lo strlp s€arche6, let'B

lðlk aboutlhat. I understand what you seld before about
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pat.down lB performed of ono of the pr¡Eon€r8, but be8€d

on the obsêrvallonat sk¡lls of the correctlon olflcer,

thsre is a nead to perlorm a strlp ssarch,

He c¿lls ln for suthorlzåtion from ä

supgrvlgor. The supôrv¡sor glves lhe authorl¡glion,

Typlcally, lhãt prlsoner would be taken lo one of the

deslgnat€d strip search areas; lrue?

Ye¡,

All right.

O¡ 8€grogatlon. You stoppod mo. Thal would bo anolher

tre¡ thât a ltrlp rearch lr routlnely done.

All rlghl. And thsn there is on duty, lyplcally, an

oflicerwho perfonns lhs strlp search; true? lts not

ususlly tho food servlce of¡cer or ôomobody - orjusl a

typlcâl coÍec{lone otficsr; tru€?

No,

That's not lruo? ls lhêre someone lhat u8ually porforms

lhe slrlp search at lhe låcllity?

Any oílcer, who ls a female, could be deslgn¡tåd by .
aupsrvlror lo psrform a Btrlp rearch on e prlgonor.

Who ugually peflorm8, what poeltlon usually p€rformg

strlp search as a matter of pracllce?

Any female correctlonr offlcor.

So il'$ your cont€ntlon that lhêre aren'l spocit¡c - l'm

not 6aylng whal's ¡n th6lr job dêscr¡ption, l'm saylng

o

A

A

A

o
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They hâvo bsen done ln food servlee,

They are dalþ dono .. pãt so.rches are dälly

done ln food rervlce. Where, agâln, lt ßqulrÞs a fomale

to touch tho body, clothed body, of a prhoner before

thoy lsåvo lho åEalgnment. That muú b€ dons by a

female.

Q W¡th regard lo the - but so I'm cléer. lf a slrip

soarch - if it's determined by a food servlce officer

that a glrlp soarch is required, the prisoner will

usuãlly be låk€n to a deslgnatcd araa; hua?

A Yes. Unlese approval b glven forlttobe conducted on
3lto.

Q Now, since you have been warden - lirst of all, have

lhere been any strip seerch€6 that have emanatôd from

food service? ln olher words, has anyone - has any food

servlce oflicEr ever requested a gtr¡p search?

A Yes.

Q All dght. How meny tlmes has that happened to you?

A I don't know.

Q Do you know whether there would be â rêcord of that, and

il eo, whe¡e lt would be?

A Thorewould baruco¡ds. The reasonvðasslgnthom
generally ln a partlcular area¡ a room dâslgnaled to do

str¡p BoarchoB, ls that you need a proper room -
O I understand thst Butstsyon thlstoplcfora sêcond,
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Page 17

though. I have llmlted mental capacity. So if we have

gol two golng on qt the seme t¡me, I'm nol - I lend lo
lose my lrâ¡n of thoughl.

So the records fof whelhsr a slrip search

emanated from food serv¡ce, where would that be lound?
It should be found ln lhe strlp search log that ls

malnta¡nod on the uæst slde of the faclllty ln tho
control centsr.

Okay, Now, you're not sure how many strlp searches sinco
you've been here have emâneled lrom food servlce; rlght?
No.

Now, do you know whelher those slrip searches have been
performåd al lhe designated area versus right there ln

food servlce?
Yes, I know.

Okay. And what is the answer?

Both.

How many have been performed in food service?
I don't know.

Do you know what lhe circumstances of lhal were - or of
lhose we¡o?

I know of one partlcular lnc¡dent.

Okay. Tell me aþout lt.

An officer, I don't recall lf tho sup€rvlsor was -
authorlzod ]t, decldod lt u¡as ¡mportant to do a str¡p
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who âclually, on â dâfto-day basls, usuelly does il?

It's your contentlon lhat lhere ls nol any disllndlon

between the dlÍforent positions?

A l'm trylng to anrwer thh very honertly for you.

Q Um-hum.

A ll á nood tor o ¡tilp tearch ls - occur¡ -
Q Rlsht.

A r rnd you happon to be as8lgned ln a houalng unlt, rnd
you're comlng back rÌom lunch, tho ¡hlft commandercan

a¡y ofllcgr ¡o and ao, female, go and rtrlp lgârch fhls
prlsoner rlghl now'

8o dependlng on the clrcumStance, yer, On a

roullno barb, lf you rryo¡lr ln sogrogållon, âvâry prllonot

rvho comeB lnto ¡egrþgatlon la ltrlp rearched. So you may

do some mor6 ofton lt your "normal" asslgnment ls ln

aegrogåtlon a! a fgmalo olflcer.

Q Rlght.

A Tho almewould hold trua fo¡a vhlt. lf you orowortlng

ln a vlsltlng rcom, you could be ¡ male or a female.

However, the female offlcer thal l¡ dollgn¡fod to work ln

the vlslllng room that day lr the one that perlormr the

strlp soarËh afterths vlsll,

I don't want to rnlaleÈd you that, you know, lf
you're a female and a noed for a strlp teâ¡ch ¡¡ dons and

you'r€ a coffecllons ofllceG you could be ãBslgnod thrt.
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By the tlme the whole lnvestlgatlon wal completed, thoro

probably were 20.

Okay. Did you ever mãke a detemlnatlon ot how many

adually were lnvolved?

Thðre rvrB no way to mãkg that doûermhât¡on,

Whât was lhe alleged mollvallon for pertor.ning lhe Blr¡p

Bearches?

Col¡trab¡nd.

Do you know whal kind of conlraband?

Food,

Dld your knowledge of thls emanate from a prlson€r

complalnl 0r -
Yâi.

So not only ws8 lh¡s not - well, was thls repòrted *
ðlr¡ke thal.

Was authorlzat¡on requested of enyon€ for lh€

Blrlp sêerchê9?

No,

All right, So lhe ofÍicers just look lt upon thsmsðlvet?

corroct,

All rlghl. Was there an allegatlon of, by the prlsoners,

of soxual assaulÌ oÍ sexual harassment arising out of

th¡s lncldent?

That'r ! brord torm, Allêgetlon3 wðrê ¡t was nol dong ln

¡ pilvatê aroå, And that allowôd the prl8onsrs to b0
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¡ea¡ch bocause they bellaved tho pdaoner hed contraband,

Q Okay.

A Much aft€rlhs fact, I bgôEñe awår€thåtthoråwere

multlple prlsonerc who were rtrlp eearched ln food

sorv¡co ¡n ìflhrt I dâtermlnod wir ân lnappþp¡läte mannor.

An lnvogtlgatlon onguod and those pêrsons who worg

lnvolved weÞ aub¡gct to coñectlvo act¡on.

The pollcy lr clear, for a non-roul¡ne stdp

Bsrrch, you murt g€t ruthorhatlon lfom the wardsn's

ofllce, thrt le why we have do8lgnåtod trêai, Routln8

ltrlp tâârcho¡ rrs dono, a¡ | lndlcrtðd, ln - åfler

vlslts ¡nd ln regregallon. 1l ls not a roúlno to havo

one dono ln lood torvlce,

Q All dshl.

A Therelore, lt would preclpltato a rcquoot And lf tlmo

would allow, w6 ryould do lt ln the aroa deelgnaled for
fhat.

O All right, And it would hâve to go - non-routfne strip

searches would hevê to go lhrough the warden'¡ office?

A Orsd€¡lgnoo.

Cl Okay, Eowho? So lhal vlould bå €llheryou o¡whoelee?

A Ad€puty, ltceñbeåcapû¡ln.

Q Okay.

A Generally-

Q A r€nioroflcêrat thefac¡llty?

Page 78

reen of obiorvod In a stato of undress by other prllonor¡

or úultlplo oftlcGrs.

OkÊy. Wh6r€ was lt done?

ln the old food ¡ervlce bulldlrq. I call lt old becaute

It was thc only lood sen¡ce bulkllng up unlll oa¡llor

thlB yáar when tho now one was oponod, And lt't locâted

hers on tha weet slde of the tlc¡llty.
Whôr6 in lhat faclllty wae ll dÕne? You said lhst ¡t wag

not ln I prlvate area.

Rlght. lt wâo In the back - the back ol lood re¡vlce

where they prep and rtorâ ônd cook ñoalt. lt wåB not

dono ln tha dlnlng area.

All fight. WerB any ol those offlcers dlscherged, do you

know?

No.

Any othar examples of a strlp search belng dons at thê

food servlce laclllly thât you'r€ aware of?

No.

Okay. Nou, - oh, maybe I'll lry to get to one or two

more €xhlblts before we havs lo br6ak for the day.

(Exhibit Number 3 marked for ldentlflcatlon by

lhe reporler).

(BY MR, KËNT-BRYANT) I have handed you what hâs b6Bn

marked aB Exhlblt 3. Can you ldentify thal documenl,

plea0e?
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A Sanlor, um-hum.

Q ls that a yes?

A Yes.

Q All rlght, And ln this case thal you'ro referonclng,

thal was not done; trus?

A Correcl

O And when did this incident occur?

A Maybe2010.

O And lhis involved female officers?

A Yes.

O No male off¡cers were ¡nvolved ln lhis ..
A llo.
Q - ineppropriate st¡lp search; true?

A No.

Q And what correcllve acllons were recelved?

A I don't rscall, speclfloally. I can't tell you the name!
of tho poBont.

O How many wêre lnvolved ln terms ol oficers?
A I'mgolngto8ayBeveral,

Q Okay. How many were involved ln t6rms of prlsoners?

A Well, lt klnd ol morphed.

O Glve me a range,

A I was only told, lnltlally, reported by a prlsoner, of
two to three.

Q Okay,
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D¡d they work ln lood servlce?

Yes.

All rlght. ln the food servbe, Jusl ln l€rms ot

pefformlng patdowns ln food sorvlce al Huron Vállêy

Women's, would ¡t be a r€asonable altBrnatlve when ll'B

stafed by two correcllons oft¡cer, lf one of them lB

male, lor any pâldown to b€ accomplishêd in lhe wåy that

le descr¡bed ln Exhlblt 3?

It doegn't hav€ to bâ, you knoq your favorit€.

But would that be a ree8onabþ alternatlve?

Not baged on oporatlonal no6dr.

And what do you moan by lhal?

Ar lto3tlfiod oarllo¡, food ssrvlce lt â vory bu8y area.

And lt *the Bchedulo ¡n lood sarv¡ce typlcally run¡
your ln8tltutlonal dally actlylty.

soarchos nood to bè dons efflcl6ntly,

effectlvaly, wlth rtåff that aro avallablo. Wo h6vo

prlsonore who wlll b6 comlng ln - retlevlng each other

on shlfts, for oramplê. Mlght bo ¡n the mlddle of food

llnes,

¡t'o not nocðr8grlly I bresk ¡n tlme when you

can call tor asslstance to do a aoarch for a prlsonaf,

Therefore, for operallonEl needa, havlng femaler perform

that duty en8uros the ln8tltutlonal ¡chedule l¡ not

unduly dolayed ln loodhg pr¡!ôner!. Prllonors havo to

coat *
A prisoner is told to take their coat off.

Okay. And then the coat can be handod to the male

officer who can eearch the coat?

Yes,

All right. And then the patdown on the prisoner is

performed on the female - or by the female; true?

Ye¡,
All righl. Now, by the way, when you worked at the Thumb

Gorreclional Facility, was it against regulations for

femalee to patdown male.prisoners?

No.

Do you know why not?

No.

Was il against the rules lor females to see males in a

state of undress when you worked at the Thumb

Correclionel Facllity?

No.

And at the Thumb Correctional Facility, did women work in

housing?

Yes,

Did they work ¡n intake?

Could have.

Did they work in sogregation?

Ye¡,
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be fed urlthln certaln tlmê fram€s for medlcatlon roasonr

and for ¡t¡ndard3 that th€ro can't be a lâple of tlme

bêtrmen one meÉlând th3 nêxt.

What dld you do to d€termlnê -- I mean, whât êvidenÖe did

you uÈê thât hâving the patdowns achiev€d ¡n the manner

described -- that we just discugs€d ln Exhlblt 3, would

delay the performance of - or lhe provision of meala o¡

ln any other way affec[ the lnstitutional necds? I mean,

what did you do to determine fiat those delays would

aclually happen?

lf I have 30 prlsonora arrlvlng for a sh¡ft, that 5ãmê 30

generally wlll loave al the rtme tlme when they are

relleved by an oncomlng shlft.

lf I mãy interrupt, I think I understånd your logio. But

l'm wondering whât you did to determine whether that

lo0ic was sctually true,

So, for instance, whén this was s mlxBd

facility, male officers worked food s€rv¡co when women

w€r€ presentthere; true?

Yss.

Did you do ånything to deteminê whsth€r the patdownB ag

they were performed then ln any way was detrlmontal to

the efficienoy of the food service operations?

It took a long tlrüo.

Rlght Well, lirst of all, when you say lt took a long
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t¡m€, whet ls your evidancê tor lhat?

A lt roqulrod women to t€port for woÌk at Womên's Hurcn

Valloy. We ldontlflod. Put on 6 pa!!. Put ln â

vehlcle, Tanspolgd out of Ìttlomen'¡ HurÕn Vall€y ln r
vehlcle.

Tramportsd lnto Mon'i Hufon valley. Go lnto

food servlce, Wo]k the asslgnmont. Iwhon the asslgnmenl

wâB over, they hed to bo ptt lsarch€d. Thoy gol ln tho

vehlcles. fhey wont through the sallyport. fhey drove

ovsr to the women'r taclllty. Ihey w€nt lnto the

laclllty. They were etdp cearched ånd then lhey u/sre

allow6d to go back to thslr asslgnment, lt vvas vory

laborlouB.

Q I gues6 I'm not lollodng you. What do€s thal have to do

with - l'm ñol Êâying it doesn'|, but I'm not following.

What doês lhat hevâ to do wlth s malo worklng h food

servlce?

A The male can't porform that tunctlon,

Q Rlght. But lf ü€16 ls * lt's ståfl€d by t\^/o now;

. righl?

A At lho tlme ¡t war not. ìlvo had to brlng ¡n addltlonal

female st¡tf to do the work,

Q All rlght. Bul th6 sugrgêstlon lsnt thet lher€ \^,ould bê

no fèmalè8 ¡n food servlce, The 6ugge8tlon is thãl lhsr€

could be a rnale.
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Whal dld you do lo research whelher lhere

were - lf there was a male and a female in food service,

lhat thls would interlere so much with the food service

operallon lhat thar€ ls no reasonable âllernâllve to

BFOQing the whole posilion?

A I dld no recearch,

o Allright,
(Off the record lrom 11:25 to 11:26).

MR. KENT-BRYANTI Back on the record.

O (BY MR. KENT"BRYANT) Do you know who Ralph Goliday ie,

if l'm pronouncing it righl?

A Yer.

Q Am I pronouncing il righl?

A Gollday,G-O-L-l-tlA-Y.
Q And who ls he?

A He'e 6 corrêct¡ons officor who works at the faclllty,

Q ls he involved with the union also?

A No, he's not,

O He's nol, Okay, He's teetified that you made a comment

to him on mor€ than one occaslon,'We are going lo do

some things lo molivate male correclion officers lo leave

the faclllty,"

Dld you make that slatement to him?

A Nq I dld not.

Q Dld you make I slålemenl lo lhat sffect?
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A No.

O Did you - I guess il's called an academy. Dld you

attond on acadomy ln Lanslng for nåw oflicsrs ln May 2012

ol th¡s yêar?

A I thlnk so. I attend mãny. I can't tsll you tho exact

daûo of tho Jrll ono I went to,

Q All right. And did you kind of give a speech or a lalk?

Do you recall dolng lhal?

A We talked to the cla¡e.

Q All rlght. Dld you lêll the class thal ltwas "Our

¡ntenlion lo make Huron Val¡ey Women's an all female

correclions fâcìlitY'?

A No.

Q You're po6il¡ve ol that?

A Absolutoly. 
.

O Now, Mr. Gollday also - Officsr Gollday tostlflod that

Lucille Evans said, "We are doing some things lo molivate

male correctlong offlcêrs to leav€,"

Have you ever heard her say that?

A No, I have nol"

Q Haveyou eversald thallo hsr?

A No, I havo not,

MR, KENT-BRYAMi lt't probably a loglcal place

for todây.

MS. MILLER: Okay.
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MR. KENT-BRYANT: I'm going to go into
depositions then.

MS. MILLER: Okay.
(Deposition adjourned at 11:30 a.m.).
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STATE OF MICHIGAN
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CIVIL DIVISION
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page 103
pronouncement and ensuring that staff are there only for
a very brlêf perlod of t¡me, Not gotng lnto tha areas

where someone ls taklng thgh clothes off, where someone
ls showerlng, someono'¡s uslng the bathroom,

Q All rlght. So a positlon will not necessarity be subiect
to BFOQ merely because a female prisoner mlght have lhe
abllity to expose themselves?

A True,

Q All right. And very picayune for lhe record, by expose
themselves, we'rê talklng about reveallng lvhat people

normally consldêr private parts; posterior, genitals or
breasts, true?

A Yes.

Q All right. Now, with regard lo housing supêMsors, and
you lisled â number of lhem, are lhey ¡n a positlon to
see women ln a state of undr€ss?

MS. GROSSI: Calls forspeculation.

O (BYMR. KENT-BRYANT) youcananswer.

A I believe any male person going ¡nto the unlt coutd
potentlally see someono ln a state of undress, or they
could see them out ln the yard ln a state of undrêss. We
have had prlsoners strip clolhes off and run ln the yârd

o
outsld€,

All right. That'scontraryto regulations, though, oi
course, rlght?

Page 1"04

o

Ot couttê.
But women are 6omeflmes in a slale of undress in lhe

housing units, true?

Yes.

MS. GROSSI: Same objeclton.
(BY MR. KENT-BRYANT) I'm sory?

MS, GROSSI: I'm sorry lo step on your ânswer.
That's my fault.

THE WTNESS: That's okay.

MS. GROSSI: You have to repeat your answer.
THE WTNESS: I'm sorry, saythat agâtn,

pleaGo.

(BY MR. KENT-BRYANT) Yes, Butwomen are in certaln
circumslances allowed to be in a state of undress ln the
houslng un¡ts, lrue?

Not without certafn procauflon, no.
Well, in their cells lhey are allowed to be in a slale of

undrôss, true?

Yes. Ghanging clothes, forexample, changlng outof
clothlng to get lnto a shower, for example.
Corr€ct. So, when you were saying except in certain

circumstances, whal were you referencing?
l'm not clear what you'ro asklng.

Rlght. You sald thât -- I ask€d the queslion, âre women
allowed to be ln a state of undress in the houslng unlt.
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And I thought your test¡mony wâs except in cerlain

clrcumslances, no. So l'm wonderlng what certaln

circumstances you were referenclng?

A Changlng of thelr clothes. You know, if theyneedto
change clothes. It thoy n€ed to go to the bathroom,
Those klnds of thlngs. But thÉr6 aro rules thât say you

can't leave your room, evon lf you are ¡n paJamas,

wlthout a robe on. You have to bê covêred leavlng your

houslng cell, your cell, but - they cân't lay ln bed

naked, They havo to covêr up,

Q Now, are there any other areas ln the entirs facility

where, other than whât you have listed, where women âre
pêrmllt€d to be ¡n a state of undregs?

A lf l'm saylng lhat they are in lhe state of undress ln
health care and ,n shakodown areas and in houglng unlts,

those would b€ arêag that would be a reasonable
expectat¡on to f¡nd them ln a gtate of undress.

Q Okay. So health cârô areâs, regtrooms and houslng units,

but I lake it in lhe housing units, lhat's subject to the

reslr¡ct¡ons that you have already test¡tied to, correct?

You mentioned -
A Y6s.

All rlght. Since the prison has opened as a female onty

fac¡llly, have male con€ctions officers rece¡ved any

overlime?
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A Yes.

Q ln what capaclty?

A All a$lgnmsnts for whlch they are quallt¡ed,

Q ln olher words, all of the asslgnmenls that are not BFOQ?

A Correct,

Q And they are nol €lig¡ble for any overllme, obviously, in

lhe ass¡gnments that are BFOQ, true?

A Yes.

Q And has ¡t been true that, overall, female corrections

officers, and I'll include in that resident unit ofticers

. and so forlh, have received the majorily of overtímê lhat

has been available ovêrâll?

A We have a much larger number of fomale staff who wo¡t at
the facllity versus men. So, normally, th6y w¡ll have

more overtlme bccauge there ls more of them to roceive

overt¡me. And it's - lt's admlnlstergd accordlng to the

. ün¡on contract, the collectiye barga¡n¡ng agreoment,

based on senlorlty and quallflcaüons for an ass¡gnmont,

Q Hav6 the r¡¡rmsn somelimes been, the femalo omcers I'm

talk¡ng about, r€quhed to ctock mandatory overtime?

A Yes,

Q Have any of the male officers been r€qulred lo clock

mandatory overtime?

A I honostlycan'ttestifytothat,

Q Have you received, or become awäre ol complalnts on tho
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part of the femalê oft¡cers concemlng what they conslder

to be excessive overllme?

A Yos.

Q How many such complalnts have you recelved,

approxlmately?

A I cen't put a numbsr on lt.

Q Arewe lalklng aboutJust a few? Arewe talking aþout

dozens? Are we talking about hundreds?

A The bes{ wãy I can describe lt Is lt ¡s cycl¡cal, ln
other words, whsn I have a groatsr number of vacancles,
and thore ls lêss staff available who are stãtus who can
work overtlme, the mandatory overtime goes up, When l,m

able to llll vacanclos, tho mandatory overtimc Aoes down.
It also has -

Q Dothey-oh, goahead.

A lt also relat€s to how many gtaff are on a medtcal leave

of absonce and that I have to replace on shlft based on
an oveft¡me. Because I can't replace them unless I have

a vacancy,

Q Have you ever had ân occasion wñer6 there wag no one

avallâble to l'¡ll an agsignment slnce you have been here?

A I cantryto answorthls as honestlyas lcan, All

clrcumstances can't b€ agsumod up that eas¡ly. We have
the ablltty to closo an asslgnmênt ¡f we don't have

adeguate staff and there Is no acüvlty go¡ng on ln that
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Q All right.

A So, thorefore, we could - we wlll not close the facillty

and 6end everybody home becausc I don't have enough

staft

Q Noq you know, unfortunately, lt looks l¡ke for some of

lhese pos¡tions - l'm going to go over positlon

descriptions - I don't have extra coples, so we'll have

lo share.

A Um-hum.

Q laþologlzeforthat.

(Exhibit Number 5 marked for ldentificat¡on by

lhe reporter).

O (BYMR. KENT-BRYANT) Attright. twanttoshowyou
vyhal's marked as Exhlblt 5. The 4 in the upper

right-hand comor of the flrst page is my mark.

Can you ldenliry that document, please?

A State of Michlgân, Doparlment of Clvll Service, Poslfion
Dgscrlpt¡on.

O Forwlìat poslllon?

A ïhls is for a correctlons oft¡cer yard controt oft¡csr,

Q And, essentially, whât does ã yard control oficer do?

A They provide a safe envlronment, whether lt be outdoors,
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ln ¡ llvlng area, ln a bulldlng, Essênt¡ally, lt's an

asslgnment that work6 out ot doors. How€ver, ll there

are no prisonere out of doors, they may be asslgned

Page L09

';;""

24

25

What does close an assignment * I'm sorry, iust
d€llnltionally * what do you mean by close an

assignmenl?

It means we're requlr€d to have X number of staft h€re to
staff our assignments, lt for example, we have no
actlvity, or the facllity ls on lockdown ln a certain

area, I coutd close the asslgnment because I don't need

anyone in that aroa to provlde custodlal supervlslon.

Say, for oxample, we have no heat or l¡ght ln a
program bu¡ld¡ng. Thãt bulld¡ng could be closed down,
the asslgnment could bs closed. That means therc ls no
onê that has to stafl that asslgnment when the bu¡ldlng
ls not accessible, So wê do a close of an ass¡gnmont

We also would potentlally have people mandeted.

I mean, theto arê a minlmum staff, So, to gay, have you

êvêr not staffod an ass¡gnment? Under an emergency,

we're go¡ng to staff lt wlth who€ver wo have. That'6
just running a prlson,

I guess I don't tolally understand the last part, under

an êm€rgency you're going to staff it w¡th whoevor you

have. What are you refer€ncing?

Our pollcy fs very cloar. lf we have an emefgency

situatlon, all staffarecalled lnto respond. Andwê
staff lt wlth âll responding staff.
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area,

o

A

0

A

olsewhero to provlde a safe and humane area for the

sat€ty and security of prisoners, staff and visitors.

All right. They âr€ not ass¡gned lo housing, true?

They respond ln ëmergency s¡tuatlons,

Other lhan that, they are not assigned to housing?

CorrecL

All r¡ght. And justto be clear, an emergency

siluation * first of all, I guess we should defin€ what

you mean by an emergency oituation.

lf there ls a problem, and that could be defined f¡om

anyr¡vhe¡e from a fight to a disturbânce to a medical

emorgency, if there ls a problem that staff need

assistance tor, they wlll call for asslstãnce on lho
radio.

And the supervisor ln the area, whlch ls llke
yard staff, a yard sergeant, would say, you know, A, B

and C respond¡ng, So they respond to the emergency to
act as backup, wùrether it ¡s to controt prl8onor's

behavlor, to prov¡de first a¡de, to escort people; lhose

klnds of thlngs. An emergency would requlre them to

leave their asslgnment and report to another asslgnment

ln an emergency situat¡on,

All righl. And in responding to emergency situations,

either male or female can be called upon to respond,

true?
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Yes.
And that would be even in housing, true?
Yes,
And ljust want to make sure, it's been awhile since the

first day of your deposition. This facility does not
include intake, hue?
Yes, it does.
Oh, it does include intake. All right. lt doesn't

ínclude segregation?
Yes, it does.
Oh, it does. All right.
We have everything.
Okay. lntake and segregation are BFOQ positions, true?
Yes.
All right. Looking at Exhib¡t 4, first of all, do you.

know who drafted that documenl? Or Exhibit S, l,m sorry.
Looking at Exhibit 5, do you know who drafted that?
No, I do not
Take a look at it. ls it accurale? ls there anything

there that is inaccurate?
MS. GROSSI: Are you asking, is it accurate as

MR. KENT-BRYANT: Sure.
THE WITNESS: (Examining document). ltried to

quickly scan ¡t. But, no, I do not believe ifs
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thet clear -
Q Allright.

A - that we havc some that are BFOQ and some that are not.

Q Right. I understend.

A Okay, So lf ¡t'sjuôt BFOQ,theobserves prtsone¡a

actlvit¡es on Page 6, lnclud¡ng changing of clolhes.

That may happon. I thlnk 10 percent of the

tlme ls pretty generous. The only tlme I would expect a

yard control off¡cer to be ln the houslng unlt pêrformlng

that task would be lf they were rellevlng an offlcer who

ls agglgnEd to the houslng unit for some parlicular

rEason,

Q Okay.

A All dght, Soon a dally basts, 10 porc€nl6ooms a

llttlo blt hlgh to me,

Q So, ln olher uords - can I trade this bâck and forth

with you a l¡ttle bit?

A Yes,

Q So one of the indlvidual tasks related to duty ls

"observes prlsoner aciiv¡ties, including the changing of

clothês." Fhst of all, youte saying that that is

A Yes.

Q And for a yard control officer, under \,vhat circumstance

would lhat occur?
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happens lnfrequently, kue?

23
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accurale.

O (BY MR. KENT-BRYANT) ln what respect is lt not accurale?

A Should I go page by page?

Q Just howover ¡s easlest to polnt out the inaccurecles.

A Okay, Yard control oft¡cer ls not excluslvely a BFOQ

dsslgnated posltlon. ln other words, thore should be an

asslgnment that m¡rrors thls for men as well as for
women.

Q Okay.

A So ¡f I'm looking at specil¡catly for BFOO, end thoro ¡s
not a countor one, then I would say lt doosn,t cover all
yard aGs¡gnments,

Q Okay.

A All rlght Spoclflcally, It lt's for f€malo yard

ofr¡cers, th6r6 are some thlngs that don't necessar¡ly

hâppen every day, br¡t they could bô related. But thic is

not - lt does not cover an)ilh¡ng for people who are not
qual¡tled for BFOQ, ln other words, we have yard control
ofl¡c€rs who are non.BFOQ and yard control offlcers who
ars BFOO.

Q Okay. All rlght. We'll talk about that ln a momenl.

What other inaccuracles, lf any, do you see in lhere?

A Okay. lf th¡s ¡s just for a BFOQ asstgnment?

Q Sure.

A Okay, Becauselt'stwod¡stlnctlons, lwanttomake
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lf for some reason the shlft commandor asslgns a yard

control officer to rell€ve a hous¡ng un¡t offlcer, then I

could see that belng a part of thelr functlon, But undgr

duty Number 4, for thls partlcular assignment -
Oh, you've got a copy?

Yes.

Okay, very good.

- the lndivtdual tasks are more.m¡rror¡ng a houslng unlt
off¡c€r's asslgnment more than a yard,

Now, yes, they do ensura prlsoners shower and

malntaln approprlatô appsaranco. ll I'm a yard officer
and I see a rêgular - on a da¡ly basis, Pr¡soner Wârren,

and Prlsoner Warren has ân unkempt appearance, or ls
startlng to smell, I'm go¡ng to say, you know, ìJhgn wa8

the last t¡ms you took a showor? You know, how are you
feellng? Onc of lhose klnds of thlngs, So, yes, they

may óbserve that k¡nd of 6tate of poor hyglene.

As far as the changlng otthe clothes, the
toilet, keêplng linens and clothíng thoroughty clean,

they mlght see tholr clothos are dlrty when they are tn

the yard. But they wouldn't necessarily see thai the¡r
llnens are.

Yes¡ lf they have .¡ porter ass¡gned to them for
some reason on tho yard - whlch generally doesnl
happen, there arê usually yard control olflcers w¡ll
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mon¡tor ground ma¡ntsnance people - but th6y would

ensurs the porters are iesponslble for dohg the¡rJob.

And lf they had an arsa that they we¡e respons¡ble for
then, yes, lf they were responslble for tho yard shaclç

for example, they would be reeponslble for maklng eure

that that ls clesn and lt fall¡ under that tåsk,

But most of those tasks are related to a

houslng unlt asslgnmont as opposed to a yard asslgnmênt
What is a yard check?

Yard shack, I'm sorry.

Oh, yard shack?

Yeah.

What lsthan
It ls best degcribed as llke a bus statlon,

Okay.

A squarê kind of buildlng that people can go lnto to get

out of tho elêments. They have w¡ndows all around ln

ouls. There probably ¡s ã chãlr ln there. But there ls
no phono or anylhlng else to that, lt's Just lo altow
you to observe the yard under lncloment weather.

With some shelter?

Yes,

So in lerms of yard'conkol off¡cers, unless they are

called upon to relieve anolher officer in a housing unll,

for instance, lhere is no need for them to see femalo

41

25

o

Page L15

search ln the tlmes a search would have to be done for a

prlsoner on the yard, thet lf a male offlc€r obs€rvsd a

onuatlon ln rvhlch ¡t would rcgu¡re a search, they had

the ablllty to call a femalê partner, for lack of a

beter term, to come over and conduct that search so that
It was not Gssentlal to llm¡t the yard conlrol olflcerg

to only BFOQ ass¡gnments.

Q Now, lhe yard control officers have the responsib¡l¡ty to

perform, or assist ln perform¡ng f¡ve pal-downs a day; ls

that lrue?

A Yes. Butthecaveatsays thattheyre exemptfrom thåt

if they arê mâle. There is no other bost way for me to

saythat, Men are exempt from that.

Q ls thal documented?

A I belleveso. lcân'ttoll youexactlywhere.

Q And while we're lalking about documents, you also

mentloned earlier, or we were talklng about overtime

asslgnments. lf we wanted to look ovef the lâst yôar or

two to determlne overt¡me asslgnments and who has

received overtime ãsslgnments, what would we look for?

. Or, I mean, whal would we order?

A Gouldyousaythatagatn?

Yes, sure, lwould l¡ke to determ¡ne the total amounl of

overtlme that has been asslgned partlcularly slnce thiE

has become a fêmale only faclllty, and the ¡ndividuals to
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23
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prisoners ln a state of undress, true?

A Corect
O All rlght. So the BFOQ desÍgnatlon here ls nof

necessarlly lnaccurate, but there are also yard conlrol

offlcer positions that are not BFOQ? ls that what you're

saying?

A Yes,

O And whal ls the spllt in lerms of assignment?

A lt'c half.

Q Okay. And why ls lt half and half?

A When I was lirst asked my op¡n¡on by CFA

admlnlstratlon -
Q And CFA stands for..,?

A Corroctional tac¡l¡t¡es admlnlstratSon -
Q Correctionalfacilitiesadmlnislration, okay. I gotcha.

Go ahead.

A Thestafling chart that I was authorlzed for thefaclllþ
had thom all BFOQ as lndicated ln this.

Q All r¡ght. And thls is something you have referenc€d

before I believe -
A Yes,

Q - with Straub and Curtis; is thal correcl?

A Yes,

Q All right.

A And 1 advocated too that tho concern for provldlng a
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whom it has been assigned.

What fecords would we look for to determine

those lssu€g?

Well, we track overtimê by hours. I roally would have to
refer to lhe collecllve bargalnlng agreement how long we

keep what ls called overtlme equal¡zatlon l¡sts.

Okay.

There ls a retentlon per¡od, I'm sure, that would llst

names. I am not awaro of the ablllty to track w¡th any

document overtime based on g6nder.

Unless we - now, just wlth people's names, do they have

full nam€s or -.

I hon€stly don't manage that. I know there ls a proceas.

I don't know lf they use lnltlals or full names.

Okay, But ils called an overtime €qual¡zat¡on l¡st?

Yes,

All right. So you went to - you mentioned w¡th regard

to Duty 4 that, on Exhiblt 5, that there were a number of

these that applled more lo hous¡ng than to the yard

conlrol officer.

Any other, what you consider, inaccurac¡os in

Exhlbit 5?

On Page 7 of that exh¡b¡t under tasks related to general

summary duty Number 5, it talks about asslstance

supervlalng urlne drops. I'm notsuro lfthafs l0
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percent ol thelr tlme, very honesüy. Depend¡ng on lf
thsy're - what type of urlne drop. For êxample, il lt's
an emergency, or like lt's probable cãuse, ¡t's generally

done àt control contor,

lf lt ls a llst vre gêt for random drops, whlch

ls sllm to none anymore these days, lt could bs asslgned

to anybody, But not necessarlly yard staff unless lt's
convon¡ent for them to be asslgned to ¡t, So I'm not so
sure. I'm try¡ng to þê roally eccurate about the -
That's what l'm -
- the polnt thêre,

Okay.

I don't bêlieve under - on Page E, under Number ,l2, I

don't belleve any of our yard staff would be required to
complete a secur¡ty classlf¡cation screen,

Under what number was lhat?

Number 17 *
Okay.

- on Pago 8.

All right,

They do write mlsconductÞ, They may bo ln a posl$on to
ord6r supplles. They may set up schedules, Although, it
mfght not be a porter or laundry schedule. lt m¡ght be
an on€rounds malntenancó, I don't belleve they would
havo thoso kinds ol asslgnments under them.
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of lhe lnetltution, they are ln thoir houslng unlts,

A supervleor may pull å yafd officer, yard

control otflcer who ls fernale and ask thom to help w¡th
ihe strlp search to get the rest of the prlsoners back

tfom theh vlsits to the¡r housing untt
So, potent¡ally, yes. But wo do have someone

nornully asslgnod to porform that function,

Q All right. Andyou'renotaware of ayard conlrol

officer ev€r havlng been called upon to do that?

A I don'thave personal knowledge.

Q All right.

(Exhiblt Numbef 6 marked for tdentification by

lhe reporter).

O (BY MR. KENT-BRYANT) I \i,ant to show you whât has been

marked as Exhlbil 6 and first ask you to ldentiû that.

A lt ls the Stâte of Mlchlgan, Depart¡nent of Clvll Servlce,

Pos¡tion Doscript¡on, specillcally for lhe gate control
oftlcer,

O And, âga¡n, l'd like you to look through there to sêe if
you're able to ident¡ry any ¡naccuracies?

A (Examlnlngdocunrent).

........-."...._._M.q,e-ß-o-.Ç$[ "Yv-eç-thls-!.uç-!!ls_F-v*ans:.dppl-'¡"unþ-er-..
5 exh¡b¡t?

MR, KENT-BRYANT: That's probably where thât

olher number ls coming from.
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All right.

And I belleve the secur¡ty cla8sit¡catlon, I dont
belleve I have ever soen them complete one of those, So
I don't th¡nk that ls accurate.

All rlght. Are you awara of â strip search ever belng

genêraled out of ths yard control otticer posltion?

Routln€ly, no, I don't bel¡eve. I belleve because those
are supposed to bo done ln deslgnated aroa8, thêy should
be done by the ofl¡cer ass¡gned to tho arêa, whlch would
all be a BFOQ asslgnment.

Right. And just to be clear, so there is an ofic€r -
we went ovêr lhls the lasl time, I believe. But there

are offlcers assigned to visitors and so forlh, or the
v¡sitlng area, and they have to pelorm slrip searches of
lhe prisoners after a v¡s¡tation, true?

Correct,

And that's where the strlp searches are usually

performed, true?

The major¡ty of them, yes.

Rlghl. And are you aware of any lime that a yard control
officer h€s ever had to perform a strip search?

No particular lncldent comes lo mlnd. Howover, ¡t is
very - lt's possible that a yard oft¡cer be asslgned -
l'm golng to g¡ve you a thooret¡cal, lt's the end of tho
day. lfs - 8:30 vls¡ts are done. And for the major¡ty

A

o

A

o
A

A

o

A

o
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MS. GROSSI: I do have a copy ln cåse you n6ed

€xlra,

THE WTNESS: Do you wânt me toJust look at

hers?

(BY MR. KENT-BRYANT) Why don't you begin by looking at

the one that is aclually marked. l'm pr€tty sure she's

rlght, And then we can switch back and forth, or avoid

swltchlng back and forth.

(Examlnlng document).

You have had a chancé to revlew Exhib¡t 6?

Yos,

Do you see anyth¡ng lnaccurate in there?

I'll make two clariticatlons as I did ln the last ono.

Sure.

Thls is speclflc to a BFOQ posttlon for thal area.

However, a male offlcer asslgned to the bubble, or to the
.lnformatlon desk, or another non-BFOQ ass¡gnment, would
perform the same dutlos wlth rêgard to males.

So when I say that, to clarlfy, I'm talking

about male vlsítors, male staff. Becauso wo havo no male

prlsonorÊ, Thls ass¡gnmgnt.spec¡t¡c to the fomale
pr{soners ls done speclflcally by female staff.

All right.

Also, female vlgltors and female staff - females rlho are

vlsltors or staff can walve and allow a male to do that
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But if they do not, short of that ìâ¡a¡vor, a male offlcer
has to pêrform lhe ssarch ol a male visitor, a malo staff
membor on the asslgnment.

Q Okay.

A So, you know-
Q What you're talking about, though - now, working -
A These dutíes are performed by men when it rolates to a

male Btaft volunteer or prlsoner.

Q All right, The gate control off¡cer posit¡on, however,

is distinct from the bubble position and the information

desk pos¡tion; is that true?

A Yes.

Q All right. And a gate control off¡cer is a BFOQ

Posit¡on, true?

A Yes.

Q Do you know who drafted that position descrlption?

A No.

Q All right. Do you know when that posit¡on was declared

BFOO?

A No.

Q Do you know who was involved in the decision to make that
a BFOQ position?

Honeslly, no. I - I belleved ít to be longstandlng.

Now, why is the gate control officer position a BFOQ

position?

A

o

Page L23
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A That would probably be theh prlmary duty.

Q Are you aware of spec¡f¡c occâsions when lhe gate

offìcer, or lhe gat€ control ofi¡cer, has performed a

Btrip search?

A I don't know partlcularly, no.

Q NoW lhe gato control oflicer has that fve patdowrì

requirement; is thât true?

A They have othor requ¡rements, because they do searching

of staff. So there is additional requirements lhat they

must do and -
O All righl. Do lhey hâve thê fiv€ pat-down requ¡rement,

the requ¡rement to pal-down five f€male prlsoners?

A They would do that lf thêre were t¡ve pflsoneß who would

be traversing the gatos. The gate is not an area where

pdsoners travcrse w¡thout clear authodzâtlon.

Q Okay.

A So lf I have two prisoners that are allowed to tràverse

the gate that day that are prisoners, then they could not
poesibly pal-down five.

Q All right, So is that requirêment in general wäived for

that posltlon?

normâlly thero are that many prisoners, We have changed

somo of our practlces, So, for oxample, we don't have

vlslts seven days a week åny longor, So thoro aro tvrro
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Well, ln partlcular here because of the female prisoner
issue and the prlsoners - ife a potentíal for having
your hands put on å prisoner, a fomale prisoner, to
perform var¡ous typês of soarches.

What types of searches?

Strip searches, clothed body searches, pat"down,

ls lt typically the gate off¡cer who performs the strip

search of female prisoners who are receivlng visitors?
That would vary based on the avaftabllity of other staff.
So not always?

Correct,

When would th€ gate officer be called upon to perform a

strip search?

lf there wâsn't a staff member avallable.

When is there not a stafl member avâ¡leblê?

There could be a variety ofsituations, The supervisor
has dotormlned that the "shakedown offíce/'would be
assigned to perlorm some other duty, maybe they arê
taking urins samples that day, and r,rc have a vlsltor u/e

have to process for a particular reason, then they may
have to do that. So ¡t - lt would be based on

lndlvldual daily circumstances.

Okay. Typically, the shakedown officer is going to be
the one that perform8 the strip search of the female
prisoners after a visitâtion?

o

A

A

o
A
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days of tho week where lt ¡s not likely prtsoners will be

ln the area to have that done,

We do, however, håvo a number ofwh6t Ìve call
gate pass asslgnod prlsoners who traverse the gates

dally. Ofren lt's more than twq up to f¡vs, lt could be

tsn. So th€y do it based on the trall¡c ¡n the gate that

day. They don't have to go flnd somebody to do a ssarch

on to m€et that crltor¡a,

O And what would cause female prisoners lo be traverslng

that arêa?

A lf they are balng allowed out on a gate pass assignment,

pr¡mar¡ly.

Q Okay. And is lhatoneof the reasons, in youropln¡on,

that a position is BFOQ female only?

A I'msp€akingfrommyexperlence. Everycorrêct¡onal

fac¡llty ln the state, lf not the country, does thelr
vsry best to asslgn a female to your gate and male ln

elther the bubblê or the ¡nformatlon desk to perform a

patdown search of person6 enter¡ng through thoir atoa of
control who are the oppos¡te sex.

Q All right. ls thal a yes, thãt it's - that thls ls one

of lhe rêasons -
A Yes.

Q - that lhê posÌtlon ls BFOQ only?

A Yes.
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off¡cor. (Examining document), Okay.

Are lhere any lnaccuracies in the job descriplion?

Yes,

What would that be?

On Pagô 5, Number 15.

Okay. You can - she can look at that.

(Handlng documànt).

Thank you.

Þug I, lndividual tasks ¡elated to tho duty, condüct
shakedowns and searches of fêmale prlsonors lncludlng
strlp searches, Strlp searches would not bê performed ¡n

that gyrn arsa, Hor¡yêver, they would do shakodowns ând

soarches of prlsoners. They may be asked to do a strlp
search ln the areas that str¡p search are performed, but
not on that asslgnment.

I'm not sur€ what lt means by saylng completes
reclaes reports for job lists, tt ssoms llke lt,s an

lncompleto sontence and I don't know what lt refers to.
On Pâge 6, under Duty 23, ensures prlsonore

showêr and malntatn approprlate appearance. yes, to the
polnt that lf they look dlsheveled and smell, that would
be an ¡ndlcâtlon that they aro not malnfainlng proper

hyglene,

Howevêr, there a¡e no showers ln tho bu¡lding
to observg. And they don't - I don't belleve they

Page 131 Page L33
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A lt was not ldenüfled as a BFOQ, but tt ls staffed, I

recall lt bolng staffed w¡th a female on a regular basis.
Q Female only?

A Agaln, as I sald, I dont belleve there ls a BFOQ

anyrvhere else. I don't belleve the asslgnment is
ldent¡f¡ed as a BFOQ anwhore stso,

Q Right. Which means that it,s fomally designated female

only. As a práctical mattêr, if you know, lvhen you were .

warden at Thumb Conectlonal Facility, was the gate

control off¡cer posltion slaffed only by females?

A I can't say exclusivel¡ no,

Q Okay. See lf lhey are in lhe same order. This is going

to be the gym conlrol officer positlon.

MS, cROSSt: tJust have gym oft¡cer.

MR, KENT-BRYANT: R¡ght. Okay. you,re right.

l'm wrong.

(Exhiblt Number 7 marked for ldenilflcation by

the reporter).

O (BY MR. KENT-BRYANT) lwantto showyou -andyou may
be spottlng a pattern here - I'm going to show you what

has been marked as Êxhibit 7. l,ll ask you to ldentify

that and whether there are any inaccuracles ¡n that

A

particular document.

This document ls a Statê of lrl¡chlgan, Department of Clvll
Serv¡ce Posltlon Descrlption tor the poslüon of gym

13 they could be called upon to - by a hous¡ng superv¡sor
14 to have lnput as to how lhey behave ln the gymnas¡um.

15 And, agaln, I think lt's much of a stretch.
l.6 On Page 7, undor duty, Numbet S, again, we flnd
r7 that asslsts in supervlslng urlnê drops, Urlne drops are

1 I not taken ln that bulldlng unless jtþ a mass number and

1 9 that's deslgnated a8 an area for some parficular
20 emorgoncy rea6on they would be taken. But that would not
21 be a duty unless lhat asslgnment was a closed and the
22

change clothes thore atall. There âre bathroom

facllltles thefe, They do have porters, so they do have

to do all of that, But thgre was no showers that I know

ot that arã in place ln the gymnaelum,

On the same pag9, under Duty 4, a6elst ¡n
prlsonêrs socurlty Êcr€en reports. And a$¡st obtalnlng

lnformat¡on for PER reports. That ssoms a blt of a

stretch that -
\Mtat ls a PER report?

A parole eltglb¡l¡ty rêport,

Okay.

It would be typically done in a houslng unit. Howevor,

Yca, I bolleve evoryth¡ng else ls falrly
accurate.
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drafted this?

A I thoughtu/þìi/eroon6?
MS. GROSSI: Don't mind this. This is Number

7.

O (BY MR. KENT-BRYANT) l,m sorry. (tndicating).

A Oh, y€s, I'm sorry. No, I do not.

Q Do you know when this posit¡on wâs BFOe'd?
A No.

Q Do you know who was involved in the d€cis¡on to BFOQ it?
A Relatlng back to previous testimony, wt¡en ¡t u¡as

determined that this would b€ the female tacil¡ty, a

stafflng chart, which 16 the authorized assignments by

the deputy director of correctional facillües
admlnlstratlon makes that determinatlon. At that time ¡t
was deelgnated that. By whom, it would have been by

the - the authoriþ in that would have been Dennls
Straub.

Q All right. And why ls this position BFOQ?
A Agaln, in that aroa prlsoners are subiect to searches of

thelr porEons and property. And the offlcer, custodial
offlcer assigned would be called upon to do that, As
ì¡roll as potentially observing them in a state ol undress
wtr¡le thoy are usíng the restroom,

Q Okay. And when you?e talking about the searches, you're

talking about pat-down searches, true?
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A Yes. Clothedbodysearches,yes.

Q And why - there is a proc€dure thet we hav€ gone over
for men to perform their flve pat-down r€qulrement. you

recall lhât, true?

A Yes,

Q All right. Why would a male assigned to the gym off¡cer

position not be able to make use of that proc€ss?

A ln that area in particular there are several itêms that
'could 

b€ consldered dangerous lf used without direct
eupervlslon by pr¡sonera, So, potentially, they could
secret thom. There would be a reason for them to obtain
or secret that contraband on thelr person, wtrÍch would
requlre a custodlal off¡cer to perform a thorough search
of thg prlsoner to ensure thoso items do not leave the
area of hls or her control.

Q And why would a male officer called upon to do that not
be able to seek the assistance of a female officer?

A ln mostcases, lt's a slngle officerassignment.
Q Are there other officers reâdily ava¡lable to assist in

those sorts of sltuations?

A Not ¡n the build¡ng,

Q Now, officers in the facility commonly call 6ach other
for âssistancê wlth a number of mâtters, correct?

Q And why - well, first of all, you went back - or you

Page L35

A Yes.
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25

No.
Now, was this a position, if you know, that before this

became a female only facilíty was sometimes staffed by
male officers?
I don't know.
Do you know whether before th¡s BFOQ, or this position

was declared BFOQ, whether there was, by anyone, any
effort to speak to the officers that actually had this
assignment for how frequently this secreting of items
occurred?
No, I do not.
The - now, if this is - and let me rephrase thls just a

little bit. I mean, lhere may be items that are secreted
that are undetected. But l'm talking about situations
where it's been detected, or at least suspected that
someone has been secreting an item and lhen requiring a
search.

lf this occurred, let's say, just once a year,
L 9 just hypothetically, that would not be a major
20 inconvenience for a male officer, true? lf just,
2L hypothetically, if a male officer held that position?

?"? -... ............- ..-.M-ç. çBPs-çl; flm gai¡g tq.qþject..-Qa"ll"ç
23 sPeculation.
24 THE WITNESS; lt would be unusual that
25 prisoners in the area do not take the opportunity to do
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testilied lhat there are a number of items pot€ntially

dangerous lhat could be secreted, What ltems in lhe gym.

area are you r€ferenclng?

A They have we¡ght oqulpment, for example, that a¡e free
welghts, for examplo. Thsy have muslcal lnstrumonts,

They have baseball bats, baseballs, bask€t balls. Other
kinds of physlcal lltness equtpmont; ropes, thoss klnds
of ltems.

There are generally a largê number of pr¡soners

ln lhat area. And so when you're trylng to search them,
you need to be able to perform that duty somefimes
wlthout the as3lstancs of someong elÊo, Bscause they are

leaving that area to traverse the yard. ln othsr words,

they hav€ to leave that area and go back to where lhey
are allowed to bo. And the offfcer that þ supsrvlslng

that area may not be avallable to come and asslst ln that
sea¡ch.

Q All right. And thesecreting of items from the gymarea,

are you aware of how frequ€nlly lhat actually occurs?

A No,lcan'tsay, No.

Q ls lhere any source of informat¡on for how frequênlly

thâl occurs?

A I don't bel¡eve so.

Q Have you ever spoken to any ol the officers from the gym

area conceming how fequently that occurê?
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inappropriate lhings in that area, including hiding

thlngs like that.

(BY MR. KENT-BRYANT) But my question is, you have cited
really the idea of havlng lo search the prlsoners for
secreted ilems as a reason for the BFOQ. Bul the exlenl
to which that's a mâjor problêm or a minor problem really

depends on how frequently it occurs, doêsn'l lt?
There could be non-dangerous contraband found on a

regular basls that ls not reported.

ïhal's not my quest¡on, though, As to whether ¡t's a

major problem or a mlnor problem depends on how
frequently it actually occurs, lrue?

Yes,

And you also menlloned that lhere is a rêslroom ln the
gym area where women are in a state of undress, true?
Yes.

And you're lalking about actually using the facilities?

Yes.

All right. ln lhe gym area, that's not a placewhere *
that restroom aroa is not a place where the women are

supposed to be changing clothes, correcl?

Not that I'm awaro ot, no,

ll's a facllity where you use the loilet?
Yes,

All righl, And the people uslng the tollet, are there
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A I don't know.

Q Do you know if anyone spoke to any male officers who had

the âsslgnment of gym officers involving female prisoners

before this positlon was BFOQ'd?

A I do notknow.

Q So women who are in the gym, and really even outside of
the stalls, ar€ not suppos€d to be in a state of undress

in the gym, kue?
A Gor¡ect,

Q And, typ¡cally, if the need arose to perform a slrip

search ârising out of the gym area, that would be

performed in one of the designated rooms on any of the 
.

east or west administratlon buildlngs, true?

A Right, corect
Q Now, in male facilities where you have been a warden,

have there been similar gym lacilities?

A Yes.

Q And have those gym officer positions been BFOQ male only?
A No.

Q Why. not?

A I don't knowthat any of the asslgnments ln facilities
where lr¡¡as warden u,þre spociflcally ldentifled BFOe or
not.

Q All r¡ght. And when you were at the Thumb, was there a
gym?
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stalls, ar€.they protected ln there from being able to be

s€en by oth€rs that ars in that facility, the bathroom

faclllty?

A The bathroom in the gymnaslum Is ln an area that has

wtndowÊ that open to the gymnaslum. Very large windows,
Ten - trom the celllng down to walst area, perhaps, that
look rlght into the area where you can vlsually see the

slnks and a short part¡tlon ln whlch gomebody walks.¡n,

You see the head and you see the leet, lf they âre

seated, you don't necessarlly see the head.

I do not know lf they have doors that close on

the front of thêre, but there ¡s slmply a very short
partltlon.

Q All right. But lhêy Êre deslgned to - I mean, you can't

look from the gymnaslum lnto the bathroom and see

people - see any of lhe people's private areas while

they are using the restroom, true?

A No.

Q All rlght. And ls lhere any reason why, it a male

off¡c€r needed to âccess the bathroom in ãn em€rgency,

lhat the knock and announce policy couldn't be used?

A No,

o Are you awärå of male oflic€r6 havlng be€n assigned to
this gym facillty or other gym facìlities whore the

prisoners have been lemale at all at any polnt?

Page L41

A Yes.

Q And that was not a BFOQ only position * women BFOQ

female - or male only position?

A Thls ls the first faclllty that I have. worked at, that I

know of, BFOQ ln that definition exlsts.

Q Okay. My quesllon is, though, say, for ¡nstance, atthe
Thumb, I undersland lhat ¡t never was BFOQ, but why

wasn't lt BFOQ male only?

A I don't knou
O All rlght.

MR. KENT-BRYANT: All right. Let's mark this

B,

(Exhibit Number I marked for identificatlon by

the reporter).

O (BY MR. KENT-BRYANT) Just for safety's sake, I'm going

to glve you Ëxhibit I and ask you to look specifically at
the version of it lhat is marked. And, again, ask you to

ídentifo what Exhibit I is and tell me if you find any

inaccuracies. (Handing document).
A (Examining document). The document ls a State of

Mlchlgan, Department of Civll Service, posltlon

for the

o
monito¡ offlcer,
Okay.

MR. KENT-BRYANT: Counsel, is thatJust a
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collectlon of the Lucille Evans' --

MS. GROSSI: These are all thê -
MR. KENT-BRYANT: - exhibits?

MS. GROSSI: Yes, these are all the exhibits

used atthe Lucillo Evans deposltlon.

MR. KENT-BRYANT: Would you m¡nd ¡f I -
MS. GROSSI: No.

MR. KENT-BRYANT: - I iustwent lnthe same

order, ¡f possible. See if we're * whlle she's looklng.

(Examlning document),

MR, KENT-BRYANTI Okay, I might make reference

to them, because thero ¡s a couple of thlngs I want to

sklp here,

MS. GROSSI: Okay,

(BY MR. KENT-BRYANT) Are lhere any ¡naccuracies in

Exhib¡t 8?

The best way I can answêr that ls to say, understandlng

thê¡r task ¡s to mon¡tor electronlc equlpmênt, for

€xample, on Page 5, under duty Number 2, lt states,

"Monltor prisonor portêrs to €nsure they complete job

dutles."

Pr¡sonor porlers do not work in control center.

They are not allowed ln there. However, têchnlcally, an

offlcer could ob¡ewe a prisoner dolng that duty uslng a

camera by observlng them anyplace ln the facll¡ty doing
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that Job,

Okay.

So ¡t doesnt say that spoclfically, but l'm trylng to be

aS .-

Okay.

-- honest as I can be.

Thê rêst of ¡t ls, aga¡n, basêd on what they

observe in the asslgnment, wh¡ch ls really lnside a very

closed ¡est¡lcted area ln wh¡ch you don't have prlsoner

contact 3n that agslgnment, So to w¡¡te m¡sbonducts ls

based on what you obgervg on the câmera, for oxample, not

somethlng you are - directly have soen l¡ke we are

soelng ong anothor. All of those duties would be based

on the¡r ab¡l¡ty to obÊeryo tho act¡v¡ty on the eree ln

front of thom,

So what are you referenc¡ng wlth regard to the job

dêscr¡ption and ¡naccuracies?

What I'm saylng ¡s lt says a goneral duty doesnt

sp€clflcally say usÌng the security mon¡tor¡ng equlpment

avallable, lt JuBt says ensures prlsoners. compllancs

w¡th department policy, rules 8nd regulatloß. And says

monltor prlsoners actlvlty and behavlor.

All r¡ght.

Most people would consider that belng a direct

obsorvatlon. Thoro ls no dlroct ob8orvatlon of thg

23

24

25

o
A
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1 the potentlal ofseeing a prlsoner ln a stato of undres¡
2 ona regutarbasis.
3 Q Under what circumstances will the electronic monitor

4 officer see a prisoner ln a state of undress?

5 MS. GROSSI: l'm going to object. Calls for

6 speculatión.

7 Q (BY MR. KENT-BRYANT) You can answer.

8 A Thepos¡tlonlngofthecameraallowsforvlewlngof
9 pr¡sonors golng lnto pañlcular aroas. A prlsonor who

10 would rcmove their clothlng golng lnto a showor area.

11 Gertalnl¡ any emèrgency situatlon,
t2 Q Okay. So any other examples of s¡tuat¡ons where the

L 3 eleclronic monitor officer would see a prisoner in a

14 state ol undress?

ls MS. GROSSI: Sâme ob¡ection.

16 THE WITNESS: This is speculation. But,

11 potentially, if the prisoner willfully put lhemselves in
1B that position.

19 O (BY MR. KENT-BRYAN) All right. I mean, that

20 parlicular - yes, ¡t was responslve to my quastlon and I

2I appreclate that. That can occur on any pos¡t¡on, truê?

23 Q And the emergency situatiohs that you're referencing,

24 whal are you thinking ofthere?
25 A The oamo sltuatlon.
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offlcer on that assignment

Okay.

Okay?

I understand that.

Otherwlse, I would say ¡t ¡s one of the more accurate

posítion descriptlons you have shown me thus tar,

All right. And in rêgard to Exhibit 8, do you know who

draffed that?

Nq I do not
Do you know when th¡s position was BFOQ'd?

I know that ltu¡as on lhe staff¡ng chart that I r¡ras

authorlzed to adminlster here.

Do you know lf, prior to that time, if was a BFOQ female

only positlon?

No, I do not
All right. And this is BFOQ female only on all sh¡fts,

true?

Correct

And, again, would ¡t have been Straub and Curtis who

would have been involved in lhe BFOQ decision for thís

position?

Yes.

And why is this position BFOQ?

This partlcular pos¡t¡on has accoss to all facilitieg

cameras that report bãck to contfol conter, So lhey have

A

o
A

o

o

A

o

A

o
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Q Okay. Now, the cam€ras lhet the €lectronic monitor

officer would be vlelvlng, they do not focus on the lnside

of prisoner cells, lrue?

A There aresom€thatdo, yos.

Q In whlch slluations?

A We have a number of cells that have cameras lnstalled for

the purpose of d¡rect obsorvat¡on,

O What are those?

A They aro spsc¡f¡cal¡y ldent¡l¡ed cslls that would be what

wo roferto as strlpped ol any ftems that could ba usod

to harm lhemsolvee. Prlmarlly, lfs just a bed and a

mattress wlthout any other lmplements of self.harm

avallable to a prisonor. There are tlmes whon tho

pdsoner clearly ls ¡n a state of undress.

Q ln thase particular cells you're talking about?

A Yes. Yes.

Q lt has not - ¡t's not uncommon for them even to be in

lhelr own cell and be under d¡rect observãtion to have

romoved their clolhing, taken off their sulclde

protection govr,n. Checking thelr reslralnts, you know, is

veryfrequent.

And also observlng lhem using the bathroom

lvhere thBre ls a toilet ¡nvolved. ln most of those cells

th6re is a toilet. And you do observe all of lhat on

those câmêrâs.
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Q And ln the shower areas, the - where âre lhe cåmeras *
you mentionsd lhât the cameras see wom€n undfêsslng

getting lnto the shower. Are they focused on the shower

ârea3?

A Thsy are not - thsy are -
Q Byfocused, I mean polnled at. Not-
A R¡ght, They should be looklng at the entranco8 to those

arê48, Ths way ln whlch some of lhem are deslgned I
guess ls the bost way to - constructed,

Q Which, lhe showers orthe câmeras?

A Theshowers. Thecameras I can po¡ntwher€v€r, Butyou
can plck up areas that - you know, they can be ln a

stats of undress, lt's - tho Bhowers, I mean, we use

every 3pace we can get, So the shower mlght be rlght up

agalnst the wall, And oven though you're looking at who
goes in thêro, you may be capturing part of that

entranceway to the shower,

O Do you know as you s¡t here today, lvhether it actuâlly

does?

A I don't look at all the cameras, There ¡s 1,400 cameras.

t*

Not purposefully. The best way I can describe ¡t, I have

¡nstn¡cted the cameras to be placad so that we can

determlne who goes ln a partlcular area and wlth whom,

A

Page L47

today -
23

24

25

A For example, ln those obsen ât¡on cells I msntioned,

there are -
Q Restroom fac¡lities ln lhere you mentloned.

A Yeah, To help explaln, the¡e ¡s wet cêlls, Wet cells

have a tollet and and a s¡nk ln them.

Q Rlght.

A Okay, Othonillse, there is a gensra¡ bathroom erea where

there ls stalls.

Q Righl.

A And then adJacent to that is generally a shower, So that

they would be ln the same prox¡mlty, but not necossar¡ly

next to oach other, i'm thtnklng, because evory - there

are so many bulldlngs around here wlth dlfferent sotups

or conffguratlons of thelr bathrooms.

A Dicklnson, I dont know lf you cansee lntolhatarea. I

bslleve all the to¡lets aro ln stalls, excepl for ln the

housing unlt.

Q All right. All right. SolJustwanttomâkesurel

understand. So ln answer to thê quest¡ons, do any of lhe

cameras ln and around the reslroom areas show women in a

stâle of undresô? ls the answer yes, no, or I don't

know?

l'm going to havo to say no.

Okay. NoW lhe electronic monitor pos¡llon, thals not a

posllion lhat has a strip search requ¡rement, ls it?
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but not necessar¡ly what is going on ln that area.

O Allright.
A So...

O I guess the question stands, though, as you sil here
today, do you know whether the cameras in the - or in.or
near the shower area, actually do capture prisoners in a
state of undress?

A I can't answer that.
O Allright.
A l'msorry,
O Have any electronic mon¡tor off¡cers told you that the

cameras in and around the shower area see women ln a
state of undress?

A No,

O Now, are the shower areas and the reshoom areas, are
they the same areas or different areas?

A lt depends on lhe houslng unit.
Q. All righl, So is lhere any problems wlth the cameras

seeing women in restroom areas in a state of undress?
A (No audlble response).
O And by restroom areas, I mean restroom areas as d¡st¡nct

from the showerareas, I assumed beforewhen you were
talking about shower areas, that if those included
restroom facilities, they were included in your prior
answefs.
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No, not normally,

Now, do you know lf wh€n this facil¡ty, befor€ lt b6câmo

fsmale only and there were men and women ln ditferent

areas, do you know wllh regard to anywhere where females

might res¡de whether male conections off¡cers ever were

assigned to the electron¡c monitor officer position?

I do not know.

Do you know if, before lhls posit¡on was designâted BFOQ,

whether any men or women were spoken to who had been

electronlc monltor offlcers in th¡s faciliti?

l have no ldea.

Now, the electronic mon¡lor posltion ln male prlsons,

that's not a BFOQ male only posit¡on, true?

True,

ln the Thumb where you wore warden, why wasn't thal a

BFOQ male only pos¡tion?

I bollovo I have tostlfled to th¡s ¡n the past. My

experiencG w¡th BFOQ assignments were speclffcally

related to the female facllltles.

Okay.

When that bscame an acronym that was usod ln the

dspartment and it applied speclncally to ths femalE

facllltles, I don't recall any of my pos¡t¡ons, whether

they would normally or as a practlce were stafted w¡th

females, were ever deslgnâted as BFOQ only. Maybe that
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occurrsd unbeknownst lo me, but,.,

Well, so, al the Thumb, though, could people ¡n the

el€ckonic monitor posit¡ons vlew the prlsoners ln a

slale ot undress?

¡ rêcall I bêlleve one eet of cameras, I can't recall the
houslng un¡t now,ln partlcular, and bocause lt dld, we
put - lt had to have been our closo cuslody un¡t.

Because lt had some secur¡ty mesh over them and we put

6omo material þ block lt ftom vlow.

So lf you were looklng at the camera, the

camera was ln the shower area. That you wouldn't be

standlng there looklng ât a nakêd person showerlng. But

I - lt's been so long, I can't tell you what houslng

unlt lt was. lt seems like - I mean, we d¡dnt have -
So you're not sure?

- the number of cameras. Yeah, I can't tell you the

number of camerâs, but,..

So, and my question was, at the Thumb, could the

electronlc monilol ofl¡cer see prisoners ln a slate ol
undress? lt sounds like, as you sit here today, you

don't know?

No, I don'L

Q All rlght.

A Potentlal, yss,

Q All right. With lhat potential existing, why was that

Page 15L
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You werê awsre of the l¡tigation thal the department wãs

lnvolved in concemlng, you know that was brought by

female prisoners, weren'l you?

Yes, very porlphsrally. lt .- I don't know how to Êay

th¡s, but thc wornen's lesues were very mlnor compåred

to - bscause ofthe s¡ze ot the populatlon, wor€ very

mlnor overall to department, And so the majorlty of our

effort ãnd energy has always gone to malo facilitles. So

whll6 urs would be on the perlphery of what was golng on,

It wasnt somethlng we wers d¡rectly altected by.

All right.

MR. KENT-BRYANT: Let's go ahead and mark that,

(Exhiblt Number I marked for identit¡cation by

the r€porter).

(BY MR. KENT-BRYANT) I want to show you what has been

marked as Exhibit 9. The sâme drfll, l'll ask you to

ldentlfy lt and lhen look through it and tell me wt¡elher

you see any inaccuracies.

(Examlning document), Yes, l'm ready.

All righl. Do you see any inaccuracy ln lhere?

ln general, yes. Aga¡n, on Page 5, under Duty l, it
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prlsoners, lncludlng strip searches." I don't bsl¡evo a

strlp search has ever been asslgned ¡n that area.

O The health care lnf¡rmary off¡cêr?

of fsmale

Page 153
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not a BFOQ only posltion? I understand that - well, let

me withdfaw thal question.

Did you, when you were at the Thumb

Corr€61¡onal Facil¡ty, know that you could suggest that

positlons be male only positions?

I don't romember that ever befng a toplc of discussion.

Werê you aware before you came to this fac¡lity that

positlons * well, let me ask you lhis. Strike that.

\{hen did you first become awar€ that a posltion

withln lhe Department of Corrections could bs declared a

BFOQ position?

The f¡rst recollectlon - you know, I - the t¡l€t
recolloct¡on I have of BFOQ was having a dlscusslon wlth

Sue Dav¡9, who was a warden. I donl know whe¡e she was

a warden at tho tlmg, But when she started worllng for
the depailment, she always worked wlth women, the never

worked at a men's facll¡ty,

And mi t¡rst lntroduction to BFOQ was her

dlscusslon about the posit¡on of, I belleve, the

depârtment) to remove men from assígnments wlthin areas

where they can - where thelr primary dutiss were to

conduct Bearchos of prieoners, whsthgr lt bE strlp

searches or pat search€s,

VVhên was that? When d¡d that *
I cant say the year.
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A Conect,

Q All right.

A Now, I'm on Pago 6.

Q Okay.

A VW¡lle under Number 3 thsre are those thlngs that could

occur, thoy donrt nocessarily monltor - thcy mon¡tor lhe
prisoner going lnto an exam room. They are generally not
there when ths prlsoner changea clothes or ls put ln an

exam gown or anything llkê that, Potentlally, yes.

Llnens and clothlng, pot€nt¡ally - we don't
uso any linens ovêr there. lt's pretÇ mucli all

dlsposeble stuff so ifs tùrown out,

Job dut¡es, ye6. Dresslng or undrêssing, that
would - thay would not be called upon to do lt, Nurtlng

staff Ìvould be called upon to do that.

Asslst ln obtalnlng lnfomat¡on trom the parote

eligib¡lity report. Only as it's astlgned - only as

they are asslgned to the lnflmary; not the health care

asslgnm€nt. These are bolh comblned.

And, agâ¡n, on Page 7, under duty Number 5,

ass¡sl ln room assignment, bed changes. That would only
apply to the lnf¡mary, not to the health care

asslgnment, They don't have anythlng llke that That's

It.

A All rlght. And thls isa BFOQ onlyposition -ora BFOQ
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female only posltlon, lrue?

A Yes.

Q And what is the r€ason for that?

A Because the off¡cer ls lnterchangêd wlth the inlirmary
omcer, swltchèd out with the lnflrmary offlcer, And
the lntlrmary ¡s cons¡dored llko a hou6ing unit
Probably even more so because the prlsoners are conflned

to ths bed.

Q Under what circumslances âre they ¡nterchanged wilh the

lnnrmary officer po6ition?

A I und€Gtand they can be asslgned to provldê lunch

rel¡efs whote thsre may be add¡tlonal movement ln and

out, Maybe they have to pack up a cell and they need to
bo ln the unit wh¡le rhat duty ls performed.

Q All right. And so they may be switched with the

infirmary oflfcer pos¡tlon you're saying?

A Corect
Q And how olten does that occur?

A I would only spsculale. I dont know ll they - the

cllnic itself ls vsry busy, exccpt lor durlng count
tímes.

Q So the - and if someone had to be switched with an

infirmary oflìcer, what is ¡t that an inf¡rmary ofücer

does that would require a BFOQ?

A The Inl¡rmary is consldered a houslng unlt.
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No
lf lhe heelth care officor did not have to interchange

with the inlirmary off¡cer, would ther€ be any reason for

that positlon to be BFOQ?

MS. GROSSI: l'm going to object. Calls for

spêculation.

THE WTNESS: I bel¡evo it could be safely

managed wilh certain accommodations.

(BY MR. KENT-BRYANT) By a male officer?

Yes.

All r¡ght. \/Vhat sorl of accommqdations are you thinking

oÍ?

It rèally applles, aga¡n, to the knock and announce.

Okay.

For example, the ofticer podium for that stat¡on with the
phone and ever¡rthlng el6e ls r¡ght at the door. And so 

.

they process prisoners ln. But they leave that
assignment guite frequently.

Who does? Which -
The officer.

Th€ health care?

The health care officer,
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Okay.

And the area ls, I'm golng to descr¡be it as a U-shaped

hall!ì¡ay where doormays are open - I mean, every time I

o
A
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Q Okay.

A And 80 there are bedrooms, beds. They are confined to
their bed lor the most part.

There are .- one shower in particular is really

utell opened up because of an lnflrm prisoner. lf they

have to do searches, you might see the prlsoner ln a

atate of undress on a regular basis,

Q Let me ask you this:

Has the health care officer position âlways

been, since you havo been here, interchangod with the

infirmary officer position?

A I belleve so.

Q Well, lf someone, l'm not saying who, testified that
that's a relatively recent development, would you have

any reason to dispute that?

A l'm - I don't understand your question

Q Well, I think there wlll bs testimony in this case that
tho health care offlcer only rec€ntly ¡nterchanges with

the infìrmary officer. .And before that that was not the

case.

Would you have any reason to dispute that?

A I don't haveany knowledge ofthat,
Q All right. One way or the other?

A No,

Q You have lo answer verbally.

Page 156

round over there they never close doors lt seems. You

know, they may pull a cuÉain lf they havs a curtaln,

But there are nurs€s ln the oft¡ces, doctors golng back

and lorlh. They aro doing blood draws. lt's a typfcal

cl¡nlc,

And 90 they would have to bo announclng that,
you knoq male tn the area every tlme they came around.

And oftên the women are - they havê to remove clothing

ln ordef tor a mêd¡cal procedure to occur.

That's in the infirmery ãrea?

No, thafs also ln tho - thls ls llke a regular - the
health care offlcer the bast way I can descrlbe is llke a

regular doctor's office. For example,lho male medical

provlders cannot be ¡n one of those rooms without a
female modlcal prov¡dor thero. So, ¡n other words, lf
lhere ¡g a male doctor, he cannot perform an exam or be

ln that room without the femalo nur6e balng present,

So the same concopl would play out that -
bocauss the off¡cer is right there ln thet aroa, thor6

would have to be somê way to let the prlgoner knoty lfs
not lhe doctor comlng around. lt ls â male oft¡cêr

comlng around and maklng checks,

All right.

That's the best way I can put you there,

And so the accommodation you made would be essentlally
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the sâme as the doctor/nurse sltuat¡on is what you're

saying?

A Yes, I mean, contlnuâlly announcing knock and â]lllouncê -
Q Okay,

A -male lnthe area. Becaueetheyshould be roundlng on

an lnfrequent, at least evory half hour basls, ofthe
entlrê area,

Q All right. And ln thls posltion thðre should not be a

strip search requh€ment I think you already sald, true?

À Thatlsconêct

Q And you're unâr,vare of any history of a health care

offìcôr hav¡ng to p€rform a skip search, true?

A That's conect

Q And mayb€ you just er(plained thls. ln terms of a

pat-dowr requkementwíthln health care, ls thât not

applioable to thal s¡tuatlon?

A I'm not sure ¡f you're paying attonüon to mo. You're

read¡ng so -
Q l'm listenlng. l'm muftl-tasklng. Just go ahead.

A Okay. All Itght I belleve thê guestlon waE the
pat€eârch requlremðnt?

Q Right

A I belleve they st¡ll have to perlom the requlred number

for that asslgnment I believe, just with routlno work

there, they do nþre than flve,

Page J-59

23

25

1 Q Wh)4

2 A The majority of prisoners who are soen ln health care

3 have - should be pat soarched upon l€avlng that -
4 leavlngthatasslgnment"

5 O Can lhat be pelormed bythe infirmary officer?

6 A They are ln two separate locations altogether.

? Q WhichwÊsntmyquestion,though. Coulditbeperformed

I by the infirmary offlcen

9 A Therewouldhavetobesomeonethatrellevoatho
10 lnflrmary offlcer, ¡t hâs to be ståffed wlth an officer
11 all the tlme, before relieving them to come ln and do a

rZ search of evoryone comlng out as they come in and out of
I 3 the off¡ce,

7 4 Q ls lt true that, in the infirmary ârea, that the medical

1 5 staff alu/ìays closes the door during an exâm of a

1 6 prisoner?

L7 MS. GROSSI: l'm going to objec't,. Calls for

18 speculatlon.

19 THEWITNESS: lcanttest¡fy-
20 O (BYMR. KENT-BRYANT) Onewayortheother?
2L A -onewayortùeothor,

?,-"..9-.âl!¡9¡!,.å$,,191tu,-1.!!ltg-erq!.?!qheþge-f serlnq
23 lnlormalion that you have glven me, but wh€n you were

24 warden at the Thumb, the hêâllh câre off¡cer could be

25 female, true?
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Q All right.

A I balleve prlsoners are routlnely pat searched before

lhey go lnto a medlcal procedure. And certa¡nly

aftenmrds lt would be prudent to do so because they

would be around medicai equlpment that could be used,

Q Añd male offlc€rs would p€rform, if they were ln the

health care poslllon, could pêrform lhat paldown

consistent lvllh the proc€dure from the facility's

procedurê manual lhat w6 went over th€ lâst tlme, true?

A No, a male could nol be exsmpt ln that asslgnment. There

ls many crltlcâl tools, to lnclude syringes and those

klnds of thlngs that -
O Letmejustlntenuptyou. The procedure I'm rêfenfng

. to, then we can get lt out, but lt's the one we looked at

last time whera males weren't exempt. lt's a situation

wlìer€ males and females collaborate and the men can frisk

lhe ouler clothing that is remov€d and women would

perform the ac{ual paþdovwì. Do you recall that

procedure?

A Yes.

Q All.rlght. And that could be performed ln the health

care inf rmary - or health care officer pos¡tion, lrue?

A I would dlsagree,

O Why?

A lt would be very lnefflcfent,

Page 1.60

A Yse,

Q Allright. Doyou knowwhothorExhibit9 has been

amended at any tlme since you havg bsen warden?

A No, I do not.

Q All right.

MR. KENT-BRYANT: Vvhat do you have as your nexl

one?

MS. GROSSI: I have industries otficer.

MR. KENT-BRYANT: Okay. Merkthlsaslo.
(Exhlbit Number 10 marksd for ldonlilicât¡on by

tho report6r).

Q (BY MR. KENT-BRYANÐ All right, My quesüon lo you

agâin is, l¡r6t, can you identiry what has been marked as

Ëxhibit 10 end tell me any inaccuracies you soe in it, if

lhere are any?

A ThlB ls tho Stafe of Michlgan, Deparùnent of Givil

Servlce, posltlon descrlpt¡on forlhe asslgnmont of
industrles olfico¡, (Examinlng docurnent). Okay.

Q ì/Vhat lnaccuracies, if any, do you see ¡n there?

A Page 5, undsr 16, duty Number 1, conducûs shakedown¡ and

¡e¡rohec of fem¡le prisoners; conect lncludlng strip

seârchss; lncorlocL

Agaln, curlous to mè, ls the "Complete r€class

reporte forJob llsts,"

Q Okay.
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l'm not surê whet that means.

Not sure thât's a complete sentence. All rlght.

Yeah, another cut and paste lt looks llke. Page 6, under

duty Number 3, agaln, asslsts ¡n prlsoner secur¡ty screen

reports. I do not belleve that is *
Okay,

- a responslbillty

On Page 7, under Duty 6, I do not belleve they

would assist ¡n the supervlslon of large group

âctlvlties,

Okay.

It s€ems to be totally out of place. Everything elsê

appears to be eccurate,

All r¡ght. And I assume you don't know who specifìcally

drafted Exhlblt 10, true?

That 18 correct,

However, the fact lhat it's deslgnated as BFOQ female '

only, that would have been e d€clslon that Curtls and

Straub made?

At some point, yos,

And why ls industr¡es officer a BFOQ female only

o

23

24

25

A. 1 be¡ieve the industrles oflicer posltlon was also ln

plâco at Scott Correctlonal Faclllty.

Q Okay.

Page 165

stat¡ong and I bel¡evo they have no more than 20

prisonor3 who are worklng on dentures. And they do them

for the entlre State of Mlchlgan,

Sothsre ls lots oftools lnthere. Therêare

molds. There are scrapeÉ. There is - I can't go into

the whole process. lfs unbollsvablo the number of

tools,

They work ln an area soparate fiom where they

do the sew¡ng. The sewlng numbsrs never reached the

potential they had told me. lthlnk we may have 30 that

are asalgned ln there at any g¡ven t¡me. So botwesn the

two areas, 50 to 60 prisoners. The offlcer -
Q lsthatat onceoris that-
A Um-hum, yes.

Q - total?

A Yesr atonce.

Q Okay.

A lntotal betwêon both ofthefacto¡les,

Q Righl,

A The offlcer ls responslble for both operatlons, maklng

rounds and, you know, complotlng the pat s€arche8, the
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ln that they aro a bathroom tacluty wlth what I call a

cafe door. lfs a ha¡f door so you can see a head and

foêt when you're standlng. And you can only see thð feet

23

24

25

o

The lndustries brought here was really.totally under

dovolopmont and never dld result ln what they told me lt
was golng to be, lt was supposed to be prlsoners maklng

unltorm¡ for prisoner - for prlsonons, femele prlsonsrs.

So an area was doslgned whor€ they would change thelr

clothlng lrom what we consldered to be blues, unlfom
prisoner unlform, ¡nto a Jump sult.

Okây.

And we even fashloned a change area forthat purposo,

They would bo soarchod, ln partlcular evoryono loavlng

the asslgnment because the nature of the assignment,

wh¡ch ¡t still does use sewlng machinos, wh¡ch has

neodles and thread wh¡ch are huge contraband ltems,

dangerous contraband ln¡ide a facillt¡r, as well aS a

numbsr of other klnds oftools thal they need to malntaln

the mach¡nery ln there.

How many people ar€ ¡n there at a tlme?

There are two functions, Let me linlsh.
l'm sorry.

One ls a 6owlng operatlons.

Um-hum.

And the other ono ls an operat¡on that make3 dentures for

all prisoners throughout tho State of Mlchlgan, So thoy

have a finlte numbsr of prlsoners that are asslgned ln

there, ln other words, they only have so many work

A
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when you're ssatod on the commode. Ïhat's in the

offlce¡'s area lo monlto¿

I thlnk I covered most of the es6ontlal

aselgnmente. All of the prlsoners aselgned ln thare are

fomsle, obvlously. And the custodlal responalblllty ls

on the ¡ndustrles offlcer,

Are lhe females, are all the females searched every day

upon leavlng?

I donit bellevê the requlrement ls to search every

prlsonol3. I belleveit's a randomeearch. The rsason I

say that ls lt - when we're randonr, we are less

predlctable. So, thoreloro, you don't know lf you're

going to be subject to search. So the risk þecomes

greater. I mlght be caught or lmtght not be caught ¡n a

search sltuatlon,

Okay. So it's a random -- do you know how many searches

are performed per day by the lndustry offlcer?

No, I dg nol
Are you aware if, whether yourself or anyone else, has

have ever gpoken to industry ofl¡cers concêrnlng how many

searches are performed per day?

Not pn that toplc, no,

All right. Are you aware of any strip searches being

generated from lh6 industrles area?

No.



Now, the lndustry officer has the same five searchos -.
pat-downs per day requirement?

I neod to clarlfy. We need to be talklng had the

reguiromont, yes, We no longêr have that asslgnment
The flve pal-downs per day?

The ¡ndustrles oflcer ass¡gnmsnt -
Oh, no longer -
- has been ellmlnated -
Oh, okay.

- from the deparûÍenl. So at the time, yes.

Woll, ls the industríes area slill functioning?

Yos.

And what is the name of the poslt¡on of lhe person that

supervises that.area?

It is part of the dutles of the yard staff,

Okay. Why was that position ellminated?

It was ellmlnated by fleputy Direclor Treacher as an

efllclency meaeure.

So ls there someone ln the industrles area at all times?

Yes.

All righl. By someone, I mean an officer, ofcourse.

No.

O No, lher€ ls not? So at tlmes the prisoners, there ls no

one ¡nside the bu¡lding supervising them?

A There are no offlcers lnside the bulldlng supervlslng
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A Control centor,

Q And control center does what wlth that call tor

assistance?

A Depanding on ths ¿¡rcumstance, the control center w¡ll

d¡Bpatch somoone. The yard sergeant could Eend ths yard

oft¡cerwho - the yard offlcêr now has dutles to make

rounds, custodlal rounds ln tho area. Thsy also have to

scãrch prlsonsrs leavlng the area at the €nd of theit

shilts.

Q Leavingtheindustriesarea?

A Yeah,

Q Okay. I'm sorry, llnterupt€d you.

A The ¡ndustrles, lf you can imagine, ¡fs llko a normal

job. lfs a factoryJob. Soyou start ata certain

tlms. They sât on their a6signment, Thoy stay ln the

building the whole tlme. And then thcy leave at the end

ofthe day.

So we can - we can put somebody there to
supervlso who comes ln tho bulldlng. And once they are

ln the bulldlng, they securè tho bulldlng, And then they

leave and go do their other assignment ând comê ¡n and
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pñsonors before they leave the bulldlng and fhen go back

to thelr other dutles.
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them.

Q Who ls superv¡sing them?

A ln ths one area, their technlcal position ls called an

lndustry suporvlsor,

Q Okay.

A lts a general tem for a work sup€rvlsor dopendlng on

the factory they aro runnlng,

Q Okay,

A One happens to bs Mr. Bunis who ls the sup€rv¡sor of the

dontal lab opsratlon. Ând tho olher one ls Amy Sabo who

ls an lndustry sup€rvlsor for MSl, And she ls -
o Msl?

A M¡chlgan State lndustries.

Q Okay.

A Theyrunthefactorles.

Q All right. Are they Department of Correct¡ons officers?

A Theyaronotofllcorc.

Q Okay. Arethey Depârtment of Conections emdoyees?

A Yes.

Q Do they perform searches?

A No.

O So lvhat happens if they detect someone secreting a tool

or a needle or somethlng of that sort?

A Theycallforasslstance,

Q And towhom dotheycåfl forass¡stancê?

Page 1" 68

Q All right. And randomly search the prisoners? '

A I belleve lfs rândom.

Q All right. Has the .. have there been any problems

lnvolv¡ng pr¡soners secreting - well, str¡ke that.

Slrike that.

So the procedure, if there is an lssue with

prison€rs secret¡ng items, is that Mr, Burris or Ms. Sabo

is supposed to call the control center, true?

A Yes.

Q Has that happened?

A I don't know, Thechange happenedw¡thinthelastslx

months p€rhaps. Seems l¡ke a shorter perlod of time, So

I don't know.

Q And there haven't been any problems reported to you

conceming that procedure, true?

A Youwouldhavetodefne problem.

Q Well, I'll def¡ne it broadly and maybe I'll even say

issue. Have there beên any lssues/problems reported to

you concerning that procedure?

A I have recelved staff compla¡nts about lhe failuro to

have custody staff ¡n the aroa.

Q What have been the nature of those compla¡nts?

A lt's a change from what ì¡ve havc always done, And they

feel that they arenl otflcers.

Q Thal Mr. Burr¡s and Ms. Sabo aren't otficers?
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R-O-V-E.R, oflicer. (Examln¡ng documont), Th¡s

ass¡gnment ls speclflc to the m¡dnight shift only -
Okay

- accordlng to thls document, You all set?

No. This ls one we're going to have to share. This ls

the rover posltion for, it appears to me, to be for the

a.m. and p.m. shlfts as wêll. So why don't wê go

ahead and - well, we'll hâve to share, becåuse ¡t's

my - this one ls my only copy, lt hasn'l been

previously mark.

(Exhib¡t Number 12 marked for ldentlficat¡on by

the report€r),

(BY MR. KENT-BRYANT) Why don't we have you 90 through 1 1

first w¡lh the lneccuracies before ws move onto Exh¡b¡t

12.

Okay. Page 5, under 1 5, Duty 1, ageln, I t¡nd that

language I have trouble witht "Complètes reclass reportg

toriob lists."

Okay, go ahead. I understand your comments on that.

And then golng to Page 7, under Duty 5, assl6ùs ¡n

supervlslon of large group act¡vlt¡os outslde th6 houslng

cetera. That would not occur on the midnight shlft.

Q Okay.

A The otherdutles that ars ¡dentifled ln here could occur

o

A

o
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o
A

o
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Q And whât 16 the reason for that?

A The potentlal asslgnmont for them to woÌ* ln a liouslng
un¡t where pilsonorg are often found ¡n a 3tato of
undress, to pertorm thgh dutles, rellevlng the ofllcer

normally asslgned.

Q How oflen do they relieve houslng officers, or officers

that work in hous¡ng?

A To be honest lt depends on lhe clrcumstance. They could

be sent ln to provide a bathroom rellef. They could be

sent ¡n to prov¡de a ha¡f hour meal rel¡ef. And because

we have one on "each slde of the unlf', ofren they could

bo ln there lor an hour perlorming those duties, lt
dependG on how long the noed ls for them to relieve the
normally asslgned offlcer on that posltlon,

Q How - l'm ôorry. How many rovsrs are there on each

shift?

A Wthout look¡ng at my staff¡ng chãñ, I canttell you,

Q Mor€ than one?

A YES,

Q Are there more on onê sh¡ft than anothen

A I belleve so,

there €re on the mldnlght shifts?

A On our actlve shlfts, whlch would be both days and

aftemoons.
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Are the days shlfts more - are there more rôvers lhân
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on the midnlght shift as assigned. Mâny typ¡cally would
not be aE that ls an inactive shift and prlsoners are

primarlly asleep durlng that tlme.

Q All right. Generâlly, what does â rover do?

A On the mldnlghtshlft, theywill provlde retlef to
offlcers aeslgned to var¡ous pos¡tíons throughout the

facil¡ty,

Q All rlght. Let me show you Exh¡b¡t 12. And if you could

identify that and also find any ¡naccuracies in that
particular exhibit.

A Very quickly, but in the lnterest of time, I find that

there are some incons¡stencles, I'm sorry, d¡d you want
me to go through the descrlpt¡on, what rrvo're looking at?

Q Yeah, any inconsistencies, Are there any different than

the ones you identif¡ed ln Exhibit 11?

A Yes. On Page 6, I believe, under Duty 3, lt talks about

assists in prisoner eecurity screen reporta; not really a

r€Bponsibll¡ty of the rover. Could potentially obta¡n

informatíon for the parole ellgibil¡ty reporl; not
likely.

The ¡est of the duties generally could be

appl¡ed.

O All right. And both the - well, all three shifts of

rover are BFOQ, true?

A Gor¡ect.
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Okay. Right. Okay. So the rêâson it ls BFOQ is that
the rover may hav€ to rel¡eve someone ln houslng. Are

there any positlons that the rover does not provlde

relief for?

They could be called upon to provlde rellef lor any

asslgnrnent that ¡s not suporu¡sory,

Have lhere beên any efforts to balanc€ the staff¡ng of
the rover so that females would be avallable to cov€r

housing assignments or, you know, covering any sorl of
relief in houslng, whlle the males could cover

non-housing, non-BFOQ assignmenls?

Ìo the extônl possible,

ln each of these, and l'm tâlking about Exhibits 11 and

12, lhey say that the rover is a BFOQ position. ls lt?

I mean, are men staffed on rover evel?

I don't believe they are precluded, but I would have to
¡ook at the chart to say for sure, I belleve it's BFOQ,

So they are precluded? I mean, th¡s is a BFOQ position

or ifs not about a BFOQ position?

I belleve it ls, However, ws could have a mate, for
êxample, that ¡s asslgned to rslieve those that don't

requlre a femalo to rel¡eve them, I'm sorry, that wa6

awkward,

Well, the rover is an actual assignment, correct, that *
you know, someone comes to work today and they are going
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to be the rover -
Corfoc!

- for today, right?

Are âny of those asslgnments glven to males?

Y€8.

Evên though the posltion is BFOQ?

I can g¡v€ you an oxample that recontly happened,

Okay.

Our programs building ls normally clossd. The program6

deputy was worklng ând requ¡red to have the malntenãnco

of the floors to be an issuo. Wrlch she had to supervlse

wlth a custodlal ol¡cer that happened to be a male,

So âlthough males dont normally work ln the

progrâms buildlng bscauBo they have to do pat ssarchos,

she was there to perfom that duty ¡f it needed to be

done so he could perform custodlal responslb¡lit¡es,

So can lt? Yos, I just gav€ you an example of
how lt could be. Rovers could be asslgned to relleve

your bubble ofllcer ând it doesn't require â wom.an or a

têmale to wod( ln the bubble to relieve that ofl¡cer,

Well, l'm asking the opposite, though. Maybe we're

confuslng one another.

So when lhe assignment sheels are made up for a

week or so forth, are men ever assigned to rover, to be

the rover omc€í

o
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A I bslleve so,

Q All right. And, currently, as far as you know, there are

both yard control off¡cers ând rover otficers?

A Yes. To understrand the operat¡on, we could have

actlvltieE on lhe yârd. ln other words, prlsoners on any

glvon shlft travors¡ng tho yard. So I nood a yard

offlcer out lhere,

Q R¡ght.

A Addltlonally, ltmaybGOmcer Dlnê, Sotherov€r may

have to bê ass¡gned ln the, you know, in the houslng unlt

to relleve the offlcor. So both could be pedormlng

d¡tferent but similar ft¡nctlons.

Q AÏ right,

A Okay.

MR, KËNT-BRYÀNT: What are we on, 13, now?

(Exhlblt Numbsr l3 mârked for ldgntlñcatlon by

the reporter).

O (BY MR. KENT-BRYANT) I wanl to show you what has been

marked as Exh¡b¡t 13. And il you could ldentify lhe

document and then, again, t¡nd any inaccuracies in the

lob deecrlptlon ll there are any.

A Thþ ls a State ot M¡chlEan, Department of Civil Sentlce
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posltlon descr¡ptlon. I don't know if we can save a

whole lot ot limê. But th¡s was .- thls ls not a

posltlon that works at thls fac¡lity.
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A I belleve I just sa¡d.yes.

Q Did you? All ríght. So ¡n that partlcular circumstance,

It was determlned lhat you wouldn't need a female to be

the rover tor that parllcular clrcumstance; is lhat how

Itworled?

A I believe lt can be llkened to tho sltuatlon where we

¡dentlf¡ed halt of the ãsslgnments for the yard to be

BFOQ and half of the asslgnment non-BFOQ. I belleve the

same princlpal appl¡es to rover.

A All right. So, my understanding, and I guess I dldn't

see lt there in what we recelvod, but my understandlng is

there would be a yard control pos¡tion descriptlon that

¡s not BFOQ in addltlon to one that is BFOQ; ls that

correcl?

A That's conect
Q And that's lhe same for rover?

A I belleveso.

Q lf you know, is lt half and half the way lhe yard control

officer posit¡on is?

A Honest¡y,lcan'tsay, Sony, Thoterm roverandyard

control has been interchanged w¡th cach other over the

years for rêasons beyond ms. So I dont know what ¡t

currêntly looks llke.

Q Okay. Cunently, is the rover position assigned

approximately 50/50 males and females?
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Has it ever been?

No.

okay.

Thls ls a different classll¡catlon altogother. Wo don't

staff any corections medlcal a¡des at thls faclllty.

I'm only aware of one laclllty ¡n thc state ln whlch w0

do that,

Okay. That probably does save some t¡me.

Go¡ng back to the rover posltlon real briefly,

that's not a posltlon that requlres thât th6 otficers

perform strlp searches, true?

Under normal c¡rcumBtances, no. They could be called

upon to do lt clearly, but nqt ln the assignment. Thsy

were rellevlng someono ¡n the houslng unlt, We don't
p€rtorm strlp searches ln the hou8¡ng un¡t.

MR. KENT.BRYANT: Markth¡s as 14,

(Exhlbft Number l4 marked for ldontlf¡catlon by

the reporter),

(BY MR. KENT-BRYANT) I want to show you what has been

marked as Exhlblt 14, ¡f you could ¡dentify that and,

again, dêtermine any inaccuracies that are in the

position descrlptlon.

Th¡s ls a Stato of Michigan, Department ol Clvll Sorvice,

poãlt¡on dsscrlption tor the ass¡gnment of property ¡oom

oft¡cer. (Examlnlng document). All rlght. Ready?
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Q Yes,

A Okay, OnPageS, under15, undergeneralsummaryof

duties, it speaks on the responsibility to conduct str¡p .

searches of female prlsoners. I don't bel¡eve that ¡s a

function of that a6s¡gnment.

"Completes reclass reports forJob lists,"

Again, I dont knowwhat that moaß.
Q Right.

A Pago 6, Duty 4, they may observe changing of clothes lf
it's a size-related ¡ssue, Pfobably more so shoes than

¡tems ot clothlng.

lhere ls not a toilet ín the faclllty - ln the

arsa, And that I bol¡eve ls all of it.

Q All right. And, once again, with regard - well, what

does a property room officer do?

A Their primary function is to ênsure the safety of all

incoming property to provent the introduction of escape

materials or contraband to the pr¡soners.

Q Okay.

A They are also lnvolved falrly lntlmately ¡n the ordering
ptocess of ¡tems for prlsoners, I don't belleve they do

_partlcular, ltems come ln sized. So there may be a noed

to try on an ltem. A sh¡rt is too small, lt has to go

back, So rather than have lt lêave that area, the

ln

Page L83

Hot¡ræver, with women's
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asslgnment And male offlcers are prohibited from belng

ln an area one-on+ne wlth a female pr¡sonor,

Q Prohibited by whom?

A I understand thafs part of the dopartmonfs pollcy.

Q Do you know where I could f¡nd that pollcy?

A Female prlsonors cannot be - I mean, if they are

undor - lf they are work¡ng wlth a male, thore gonerally

has to be two prlsoners. ¡f w6 are transport¡ng a female

prisoner, the transport offlcer has to be at lsast ons

male and one female.

It's for pr¡vacy rlghts and to mlnlmize the

r¡6k of abuse.

My quostion, lhough, was it sounds like you're saying

there ls a general pollcy somewhere that màle conectlons

ofücers cannot be isolated w¡lh the female prisonôrs.

I haven't seen that in my rêsearch, but that doesn't mean

It's not therê. Can you point me in the direction?

I cant tell you the document.

Okay.

I know that -
ls lhere a document?

I cant t€ll you that. I know ln practice we do not put

a male 3tafi mêmber ln that pos¡tlon routlnêly.

Q Okay. Any other rêasons that lt's a BFOQ posltlon?

A Could be ¡nformat¡on that I'm not pr¡vy to,
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off¡cer then takes the product and returns it to the

manufacturer or the store or whatGver the pr¡soner

purchased lt from,

It's an lsolated asslgnment, Prisoners come

over there on a pass or a call=out to plck up property.

Thsy could be over there for a perlod of t¡me by

themselvss, So wo call lt an lsolatod ass¡gnment, They

shakedown pr¡soner proporty. Thls ls essent¡ally the

assignment,

Thoy do cler¡cal klnds of dut¡es from the

stsndpolnt of they maintaln property cards so ì¡re have an

ld€a of what goss in and what comes out. Some property

in controlled by quant¡ty. So lf, for example, they say

Pr¡soner Warren'already has two palrs of shoes. They are

only allow€d two paírs of shoss. So you hâvê to g¡vo me

the other palr of shoes ln order for me to gavo you that
pa¡r of shoos.

So lt has to b€ an exchãnge process ln some of
thaL So that's wh€re ¡t comes lnto Êome of the

changing of thc clothlng, Essentlally, that's what they

do.

Q And lt's deslgnatêd as a BFOQ female only poslt¡on, lrue?

À Yes.

Q Why?

A Well, I belleve part of lt is it's an lsolated
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a All right. There ls not a strip search reguirement for
the position, true?

A True.

A ls there a pat-down requirement for the position?

A They could bo called upon to do a pat search.

O Do they have that flve pat-down per day requirement?

A ldon'tknow
O Okay. Under what circumstances would they be required to

to do a pat-down?

A lf there ls any reason to believe the prlsoner has

something they shouldn't have.

O All right, Which is part of the patdown policy

regardless of position, true?

A Yes,

a So a yard control officer would have that same pat-down

responsibility, right?

A Yes,

O Have you become aware of âny situation in which the

property officer needed to do a paldown that actually

occurred?

A One doesn't come to mind ln particular.

O All right. Do you know how common it ls that the

property room officer has to perform a pat-down?

A No.

O ln terms of seeing women in a state of undress, the
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And the other ono wo.ts ln the school bullding

proper where pdmarìly classroom act¡vity goes on' But

there lc other klnd3 ol thlngs that occur ¡n the

buildlng; pñmarlt¡ classroom.

All right. I think you already said there is not a strip

search requirement ând, generally speaklng, there is no

reâson to be seelng the women ln ã statê of undress ln

this school offìcer posilion, true?

True.

Now, lhe searches, are you aware that at limes ¡n the

past, even whên the school r¡as serv¡cing females' that

male officers also were school officers before lt got

BFOQ'd?

Well, I don't know. I mean, lt was always supposod to be

BFOQ from my knowledge. I undeßtand there was a male

aÊslgnad thore. And I po¡nted to the staft¡ng Ghart that

requhed ¡t to be a BFOQ. So when I was aware of it you

know, I instructed staft to follow thé staffing chan

that ident¡f¡sd ¡t as b€¡ng a BFOQ assignment'

All right. Did you ever speak to any of the male or

female School offic€rs conceming whethêr the search

No, I have never had a conversatlon.

Do you have any evidence lhat there were any sorts of

problems conceming the search requlremenl when the
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sort ofhad eveÍ caused
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propefy room officer shouldn't have to see women ln a

state of undress, true?

I don't thlnk so,

All r¡ght, Did you have a - you must have had a

properly room al the Thumb?

Yæ,
And that vvas a posltion lhat could be staffed either by

males or females, true?

Yes.

MR, KENT.BRYANT: MarK thJE Ag I5.

(Exhiblt Number 15 markod for ldent¡flcat¡on by

the reporter).

(BY MR. KENT"BRYANT) All right. I'm going to show you

what has been marked as Exhibit 15. Again, I would âsk

you to ldentlfy lt and lhen leaf through lt to identit

any inaccuracles.

Depadment of Corrsct¡ons - l'm sorry, State of

Michlgan, Dêpartment ol C¡vil Servlce' posltlon

descrlption for the assignment of school off¡c3r'

(Examining document), Okay.

lnaccuracies?

P-qg-e---5.,-c¡-4el-P-u!v-1-9.::-9-r!!9llt:!-q' d!!v-l'lumþglJr. . . .--
speaks on performlng strlp soarches' They arè not

performod - they do not psrform 6tr¡p searchos ln tho

school bulldlng routlnely; only ln emergencles. Àld
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posll¡on wâs being staffed by males and females?

Nonê was brought to mY attentlon'

So ls the reason thal you madê sure that it was female

only strlctly because il wâs designated BFoQ?

Strlctly because the asslgnment r€quires the custodlal

off¡cer to pErfotm a soarch ol tho prlaonor to ensure

there ls no contraband leavlng lhe area' llVhether it be

school books, whether it be screws, wienches, hammers'

drills; all those ltem.

And so the officer would have to put -
physlcally put h¡s hands on the prlsoner's body to do

that search. That ls a rêqulrement under the BFOQ for a

fomale to have that asslgnment'

Now, is that one that was donê to every inmate uslng the

faclllty or ls lhat a random search?

It should bo random comlng out ot the school building

proper, Out of the trades area, lt should bE all of

them.

And i9 thal written down anYwhere?

It may bE ln thelr post order. I don't know.

Why from the trade ereâ should it be all of lhem?

To tamlllarlze you wlth the operation, we run a bulldings

trade, whlch means they run a wood shop. They have

glues. They havs hammers' Theyhave dr¡l¡s. Theyhavo

screw drlvers. They have saws' They have a multiple
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that's under a sltuatlonal lnc¡dent.

"Compl€tos roclass roports for Job lists." I'm

not clear on what that means.

Right,

Pagè 6, Duty 4, speaks on observes female prlsoners

changlng clothes, The potent¡al ls thêrê' G¡ven ths

vocatlonãl progråmlng that goes on ¡n ths bulldlng, there

may be I neod for them to chango soiled clothEs' But,

generally, lfs not out ln the open,

On duty Number 5, Page 7, speaks on tho

assisting supewlsing urlne drops; generally not'

Generally doee not occur ln that aroa. That would be ¡t.

All right. And why ls this positlon BFOQ?

Agaln, there is a requlrement to perform searches ot

prisoners' persons, patdown searches * which men are

prohlbited from dolng by policy * when they lsave lhe

school buildlng and leavc the classrooms'

How many school officers are assigned at a lime?

I'm golng to saytwo.

ls thls another position where one cân bê mal6 and one

can be feinale or do they both need to be female?

They both are female. One works specit¡cally ln the

vocãtional educat¡on area. lt contalns the largest tool

crib, whlch contains tho most cr¡tlcal, dangsrous tools

that are stored lnsld€ the faclllty.
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cdt¡c¡l tools that I don't want t¡nd ln anybody's back

or bslng used os r weapon, So thoy rhould be searched

whenêver they aro asslgned over there, Auto næchanlcs

hae even rùþre of those klnds oftools,

How ls thls diff€rÊnt than the industries area?

lndustfios ii a - you know, the nnchlnes are f¡xed end

what they rre prinrarlly geülng are needlos, Ityhilo a

noodle ctn c¡u8e daÌmgó by poking you and spread d¡sease,

It's klnd of ugly what happBns wlrên e wrench corne3 up

somobody's head,

Are thêrê - othèrlhan needleg, arè there âny othet

tools or dangerous lmploments ln the industries ar€a?

I bêllevo all ofthe aclssorr are rounded off, except for

when they havo to do the large cuttlng. And that's done

by thê omployee8 ofthe statê *
Okay.

- not tl¡o prlsoners.

Other thân the scissors, enythlng olse?

The 8ew¡ng machino operatlon ltsolf. I noon, they have

otJl€r lh¡ngs thât aÌo requhed to fx lt" So ¡f the

¡nduetry superv¡8or haE to flx e sewlng mach¡ne, that's

b€hlnd a caged ¡rea and ls accountod for, But lt's not

used by prieonolr,

And what about ln the dêntures area? Are lhero awls or

screw drivers of -
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Classes begln at one time, Classes end at a time,

Bu¡ldlngs close at a time, Pr¡sonors aro released f¡om

those. The only except¡on to that is lf somebody calls

ln sick and then we dont have that assígnment

Whon lhere was a male and female in the school, howwas

¡t done, the search¡ng?

I dont know.

With regard to the imploments in the school, l¡ke

hammers, drills, those sorts of things, do the prisoners

have to turn in their lD before they recelve the tools?

They should.

Are they required to?

Bêcause I'm responsible tor holdlng d¡scipline at thls

facility, no, th6y are not a¡ways requ¡red to,

ln other words, sometimes - what you'rê saying ls

sometimes the policy that they must turn in their lD ls

v¡olated; is that what you're saylng?

Rlght,

How often does that happen?

I can't put a number on lL

Fair to say, though, that the pr¡soners are requlred by

true?

A Staffare requlred by policytoensure prlsoners thatare
assigned a tool are ldentified. Sometimes you havo lo
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to turn in their lD before they receive a

A

o
A

Not screw drivers. There aro other klnd of ¡mplemenß,

I don't know what you call lhgm, And they are handêd

out, They ars controll€d thàt wey,

ln lhe schools area, vütry uould, ¡f one of the officers

were female, whywouldn't she be able to perfom lhe

requlr€d searches? l'm listenlng.

From an operational stand, the fac¡l¡ty ops¡ates on a

schedule. So at the tlme the school ¡s belng relsased

and the prlsonor€ are subj€ct to search, that's the same

tlmg thst thet actlvlty is golng on ln the trades area.

So I have lhe need to provlde that search

whethor lt be random or on every body comlng out oflhere

at ¡dentically the same tlme. So I can't bE relleved by

the othor oftlcer because they are alresdy dolng that

duty on thelr ass¡onment.

So lt has to be at ldentically the same time for what

roason? lguessl-
Scheduls, Thafs when class let'B out.

Whal would be the reason that it couldn't b€ staggêred by

a few minutes?

Because yre're a 2¡V7 operat¡on and we run by ths mlnute

on our schedule, And so count tlme, mealtlme, school

tlmo, startlng and end¡ng, lraversing the yârd, ¡t's very

much controllod by a schedule.

All of the teachsrs arÌlve at one tlmo,
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turn in your lD, Sometlmes an lD is kept on thelr
person. But lt must be ¡ogged who tho tool ls glven to

and by \ryhom and who tho tool ls r€turned by and - from

and by whom.

Q And none of the pr¡soners are actually allowed to leave

the area until all the tools are accounted for, true?

A They should not be, corroct,

Q All r¡ght. And isn't it true that the pat-downs occur

only if lhere are tools that are missing and unaccounted

for?

MS. GROSSI: l'm going to object. Câlls for

speculation.

THE WITNESS: That goes âgainst pollcy.

O (BY MR. KENT-BRYANT) All rlght. Do you know as a matter

of practice whether lhafs true or not?

A No, I do not.

Q And what policy are you referencing? Not the contenl of

it, But is lt a policy that is in wrlting somewhere?

A About conductlng pat searches on pr¡soners?

Q No, no, no. Specíf¡cally, with regard to the school, I

belleve you tesllfled that in the - there were two

areas. Tell me lheir names again.

A The vocatlonal?

Q That all the prisoners needed to be searched. You said

that was the policy for that. ls that writtên down
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anl,whefê?

A You may flnd it ln,your posl ordelE, I can't say
Gpeclflcally.

Q All right. And il sounds like you're nol sure one way or
the olher wheth€r, as a matler of practice, the searches
only occur lhere if th€re are tools mlsslng?

A lcantanswerthat
Q Okay. You know, similarly, if someone were - I'm

skipplng around a linle bit r¡ght now. lf somoone were
to testlfy lhat the searches in the health care area did
not occut ås a matler of pract¡ce when women left the
lnfirmary, would you have any reaoon to say thats not
true?

A I willtell outthat I would notcondone that lfs a

hlgh risk area for contraband leavlng that area,

Offlcerc ehould follow that post order and prisoners
should be pat searched leaving that area.

Q ls there a post order?

A There should be a post ordêf for evsty a66lgnment an
officer ls glven at thls lacillty,

Q Okay, I mean, Is lhere a post order that says that the

thê lnflrmary?

A I can't answer that
Q All right. So, as you sit here, you don,l know one way
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Say that again. Left without...?

Proper securlty monitoring, ln other words, a partnor ln

tho area on an lsolated ass¡gnmenL Fr€quont contact

with that otflcer to ensure that they are safe when
prisoners are in that ar€a.

All right. Bul, I mean, a f€male - maybe l'm not

understanding. A female property officer would face the

same risks to life and limb lhat å måle would, true?

Notwith female prisoners.

ln what respecl?

The tragic events lnvolved sexual assault as ìá¡þll as

mufder.

All righl. I mean, so there is * but the sexual

assault, I meân, you'rê not * lhe primary concern is not

the female prison€r assault¡ng the conections off¡cer,

the mala correclions off¡cer, lrue?

Repeat that.

Right, W¡th regard to sexual assault, the primary

concern isn't thal the female prisoner will assault the

male corrections officer? lt's that the male corrections

ofticer w¡ll assault lhe female prisoner, true?

It can go either way.
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Q But-
A We have hiptorically provlded more protection lo a

female, whethor lt be a prlsoner or e staff member.
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or the other whether ¡t actually happons?

I don't perform that duty. I don't know
All right. But, as you s¡t here todây, it sounds like

you also don't know whether those officers have beon

ordered to do soi is that true?

I don't know what the officers are ordered lo do -
All right. Well, lmean -
- by th6ir supervisor, I couldn't testlfy to that,
-- have you ordered the¡r supervisors to order them to

perform pat-downs of prisòners coming out of the
inf¡rmary?

I don't remember any dlrect order to do so,

All right. And skipping around e lltile blt mor€, in th€
property room - ís the property room equipped with

câmeras?

I believe so.

All right, Why does that not ameliorate the problem of
lhe officer being isolated w¡th the pr¡soner?

I'm golng to try and bs without passion on this. My

experience -
You can be with pass¡on if you'd like.
.. with this department ls slngle officer assignments are

such a high risk that, left without property secur¡ty
measures, has resulted in staff death both at th¡s
fåclllty and at the Thumb facitfty.
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All rlghl. So, I mean, I think we could agree that when

we're assessing tho risk of the correclions officer to

violenco at the hands of the inmale, there is both the

male and female oflic€rs ar€ at risk, r¡ght?

Thê rlsk ¡6 greater.

For..,?

For a female to be asseulted by a male pr¡soner on a

s¡nglo asslgnñcnt
Okay, righl, lwouldn't disagre€. Now, thls ls a femate

faclllty. So here, ¡sn't it fair to say, lhat lhe risk

to the male corrections off¡cer of assault by the femalg

prlsoner at least isn't any higher lhan lt would be for a

female corrections offìcer?

True, The revelse, however, ¡s thg potentlal for a nnle
oft¡cer to be lnapproprlàto with a fennle prisoner on an

isolated asslgnnænt

And this brings us back lo the beginnlng. Why are lhe

cameras lhat are present in the property room, why d0

lh€y not amellorate that problem?

Camera obse¡vat¡on can be used for lnvestlgation and

determination lfthere has been lnappropr¡ate behavlor

âfteÌ the fact
ls this not something that links lnto th€ electron¡c

monltor officor?

It ls.
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Q All right. So they are seeing it in real time, right?
A Notnecessarily.

Q Why nol necessarily?
A You can't look at ,1,400 cameras at the same fime.
Q So - well, what is the job of the eleclronlc monilor

officer?
A To mon¡tor carneras throughout the facility.
Q All right. So they are supposed to be trying to observe

what is going on ln real time, correcl?
A lt ls not possible to look at them all in real time fn

all locatlons.

A But that's whal they're dolng, right? They are
looking -

A ïhey are looking at some areas all the time,
Q Right. And then they are supposed lo be scanning the

differenl screens w¡th, at intervâls, to be able to see
what ls golng on, right?

A Not every camera ls looked at every shift by every
officer asslgned to the electronlc monitor.

Q Would there be a major lnconvenlence in requiring the
electronic monitor officer lo maintain surveillance of
th€ property room at certain intervals?

MS, GROSSI: I'm going to object. lt calls for
speculation.

THEWITNESS; I can'tanswerthãt. We have no
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and it's not flnlshed being ¡nstalled, and began as a
project that has gone beyond anyone's expectaflon ln
runnlng a correct¡onal lacll¡ty. There ls not another
facll¡ty in tho 6tÊte that has half the number of cameras
\¿ì,e have here, The department's pol¡cy ls s¡lênt on all
of the use of this type of technotogy.

I'm not an exp€rt I can'ttellyou. I can

tell you that I feêl lt's lnadequate. But I can't tell
you what ls adequate. I don't knowwhat the expectation

will b€ of uslng that ogu¡pment to lts fullest extent,
O Okay. Sotheåmountof equipment is notinadequate,

but - so l'll let you answer, You're nol saylng the
amount of equlpmont is inadequate, right?

A Certalnly not.

Q Right. Okay. When you say it's ¡nadeguate, what are you

referencing?

A This deposition is a perfect example. yourexpectatfon

ls that I have an officor that can monítor every camera

screen that coutd be golng on in real tíme. you,re not
atypicaf of the average non.corections person, What I

call a lay person.

..Ï!p-p¡æ-ç!g!io-qt-!gr-¡!y--o¡--lr"s-v-e1,1:Q0-çq-qelîp,
why can't you prevent what you see going on? And my
ansuærwould be, I cant see what ls going on in real

time, realistically, 241l,
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pollcyon it.

O (BYMR. KENT-BRYANT) Okay.

A Thls ls tho t¡rst oxpêrlenco the department has in the
numbsr of cameras lnstalled ln the fac¡llty,

Q ln your opinlon, does lhe facility need more electronic

mon¡tor officêrs?

A I don't have an op¡nion on that
Q lf you muld hâve anything you wänted, l¡,þuld you want

anolher - or moÍe eleclronic mon¡tor oflicers?

A lf I could havo anythlng I wanted?

Q Yes, you get lhree wishês lor your whole llfe.

A The t¡rstonowould not bethaL
Q The first one ls supposed to be to wlsh for more wishes.

But, in all seriousness, do you thlnk that thal poslllon

could bs botl€r seNed with more off¡cers slâffed to lt?

A Well, thls ls not polltically conect, I bel¡eve that we
could have more offlcers assigned to the correctional

tac¡llty than we currently have.

Q All right.

A Speciflc to that âsslgnmént, I have porsonally soughl
guldance on what we should bo do¡ng w¡th the system they
havè lnstalled here,

Q The câmeras syst€m?

A Yes. What to monltor, whon to mon¡tor it, how to release

It, under what clrcùmstances. Tho aystem was lnstalled,
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O All rìght.

A lfs the proverblal -
O But what ls inadequate?

A - chlcken vercus egg.
What is adequate? You defíne that

O No, no, no. I'm not under oath. You said that you

considered somethlng to be inadequate. I'm wondering

what it is thal you were referencing.

ls lhe protocol for uslng them, lhe staft; what
are you talking about.

A All of thal
O Okay.

MR. KENT.BRYANT: Let.s mark this.
(Exhibit Number 16 marked for identification by

the reporter).

O (BY MR. KENT-BRYANT) All right. I'm golng to show you
what has been marked as Exh¡bit 16. lf you could,
identify thal document and then, again, look to see if
lhore are any lnaccuracies ln it.

MS. GROSSI: This is - okay.

THE WITNESS: (Examintng document), Okay.
O (BY MR, KENT-BRYANT) All right. And any inaccuracies?
A Again, there should be one ldenücal for non-BFOe,
O Okay.

A And on Page 5, under 15, aga¡n, that statoment,
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"Completes roclass reports for Job llsts."

O Rlght,

A And I belleve on Page 8, under I 6, there would not be any

need to wrlte a prisoner pass. A prl8onsr novor leaves

your area.

There wouldn't be âny reports on caust¡cs oÍ
cloanllness assoclated w¡th the assignment. The

respons¡bll¡ty tor cleanliness would be wlth the hospital

housekeeplng staff,

They would not complete security claôÊ¡flcat¡on

screens or order supplles. They wouldn't s€t up

schêdules for pofters or laundry.

Q All right. And what does an offs¡le hospilal off¡c€r do?

A They provide custodlal supervlelon for a prisoner

conflned as a patlent, an fnpatient at a local hosp¡tal,

under wh¡ch the department has a contract tor servlces,

O All right. And it's your belief lhat right now * you -
well, strike that.

Usually, there are Wo off¡c€rs that will be

offsite hospital off¡cers on any given occasion?

A Yes.

Q And lt's your belleve that, cunently, that one of those

of¡cerE csn be male?

A Corroct

Q Now has this been this way since the facility has beên
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submitled by the Deparlment of Conections. One of the
people listed is a man named Tony Lopez. Do you know

what he would know about lhis facility ând spocilically
lhe decisions mãd€ to declere certain positions BFOQ

female only?

A Mr, Lopez works for clvll service ln l-anslng as our
liaison for the Department of Correction¡.

Q Okay. Have you ever worked with him regarding the BFOQ

issue?

A No.

Q All ilght. Same question with regard lo Nancy Zang,

Z-A-N-G?
A Thequestion?

Q Yes. Doyou knowwhatshewould knowconcerning this

facility and spec¡fically the decisions made regarding

designating certain positions BFOQ female only?

A No,ldonot,
O Þo you know what Clarice Stovall would know about those

lssues?

A No, I do not.

A Do you know what Susan Davis would know aboul those

A I don'tknowwhatshewould know.

Q Who ls Susan Davis?
A She was the werden who was - | replaced herc.
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converled to female only?

A Yes.

Q And ln lerms of lhe BFOO pos¡tion, why does thal heve lo
be a BFOQ position?

A Agaln, the prlsoner ls ln a state of undress often durlng

medlcal proc€duros, Thoy lay ln hospital gowns w¡th -
usually w¡thout clothlng underneath them. The oft¡cer

hag to malnlaln dlrect observatlon, even lf lt's a

sltuatlon whsre they are del¡verlng a child. Because we

have responsibiliÇ for that prlsonêr not to leave our

custody, They put on rêstralnts. They may have to check

restralnts, whether it be around ankles or around bsllyg

and wri6ts,

Q Anylhing else?

A Prlsoner goes to the bathroom, Thêy are conflned to the

bed. They might be bathed ln the bed.

Q Okay. I iust want to make sure -- okây.

A16 thêre, again, publlshed rules for where

women can be in a slale of undress and not in a slate of

undross?

A Prisonerhouslng unitfules? I dontknowwhatyou're
referrlng to,

Q Okay. lt may be. ¡t may be.

A Yes.

Q All rlght. I'm golng over a w¡tness list that has baen

Page 204

Oh, that's right. That's right. And who is Paul

Slaughter?

Slaughteí
Slaughter? Okay.

Yes. He is my âdm¡nistrative asslstant.

Okay. Do you know what he would know concerning

decislons mad6 to designate cèrtain positions BFOQ only?

I couldn't imaglne Paul knoun anythlng.

I'll lell him you said that,

Well, as regards to that. He came here long after thig

faclllty was opened,

Rlght.

He ìâ¡as not lnvolvêd ¡n - doesnt supervise anyone and

doesn't do any HR work,

Chances are he's listed - I don't want to speak for

counsel -- chances are he's listed to verify the

âuthenticity of documents.

Possibly.

Okay. ljustdidn't knowwho hewas.

MR, KENT-BRYANT: Let me speak with my client,

(Off the record from 2;00 lo 2i02),

MR. KENT-BRYANT: Back on the record.

No further questions.

MS, GROSSI: I have a few questions.

MR. KENT-BRYANT: I have no further questìons.
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well, many of them were people that were stafed rlght

here at the facllity, rlght?

A I belleve they wor6 a comb¡nat¡on of staff from - that

had evor worked Ìylth fêmale populatlon.

Q Right.

A I bol¡ovo thoro wore maybe labor rolatlons poopl€ on ¡t
I don't .. l wasn't on ¡t Health care people. I -
thafs all I have.

Q Okay.

MR. KENT-BRYANT: I have nothing further.

Thank you.

MS. GROSSI: I don'l have any other questions.

(Deposition concluded at 2:25 p.m.).
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TOM NOWACKI, et al.,
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Q. OkâY. Explaln.

A. Dütlng oúr convotllon prccesa tha tnen lhãl ureru hou¡ed on

tha men't rldo oltho facll¡ty Do lotger wod{ed ln the

foodsowlce proprr¡llon artar. Solhe rflåla pr¡3onaE

that od0¡natly oookod wtÌo bohg îtansfoFsd out

O. Right,

A, lüoynolongef Goored.

Tho woman p¡lsonelt thon b8güì ¡ tran¡ltlon lnto

ths food ¡srvlce a¡¡lgnmonl and do lhe oooklng forthr

trclltty, We üo¡lt only wo¡non þ oov¡t th¡t ¡lrlgnmont

We allow only womon to orcott ln thåt rsslgnment

But our soûver¡lon w¡!n't complsio et thtt

poln! roth¡t 13 why I Bay lt'3 not {00 porclnllruo that

It was fomâls only, b.ctu8, rrve nðver rllovúod ¡nythlno

exGcptlor fsmâ10 offlceû to luparvl¡e the womon ln food

servlco tnd tlðnsport ths womon tolhet food ¡e¡vlcs

atttgnmont ftom one ¡lde oflhe compound lo lht oth3r.

O. All righl. FtDm the llmo thetyou afÏlved ln Jânuary 2005

lB whal you'r€ saylng?

À Our convôlrlon, lfr lñ tho Gonvorslon prcca¡¡ thatwe'n

rpoaklng of, that probably rtarted ln msybe lho followlng

yoãr of to. I can't be porltlve of the drte' but women

only worfied ln lood sårvlce prlor lo the complsto

convoÍ¡lon.

Q. Okay. I undoretând whet you'ro seylng.

Looklng at Exhlblt 1, dosB it ssom to refect

thè description of dut¡e6 of people ln the food servlce

posltlon? And ths oxhlblfs lhe whols Etaplod togsth€r

thing not lu8l the front Page.

A, Roughly thlt åppoafl to bêlheworklng polltlon

detcrlptlon fol tho food servlcs ¡rrlgnment

Q. All ilght.

And lh¡s appll€d to a1l shifts; ls that tru6?

A, Yoa.

Q. And lhls wä¡ on€ of lhe posit¡ons lhet the group thât you

pfevlously desfflbed d¡scusssd making BFOQ fomala onw

A. I cannot b€ 100 porcânt posltlvo ln my msmory of orch and

overy poslt¡on th¡t wo dl3cu3!ed. That faclllÇ ha! more

pol¡tlons lhrn your average faclllty.

Q. l'm tusl âsklng you about thls one, though, al this poinl.

A. lwouldllketomYYot.

Q. Allright.

¡4. Orlglnally - I'm rboul a hundrod percont ¡uro that thlr

Ir p¡rt olthe orlglnal dlacusslon wlth BFOQ pos¡tlons'

but l rust cånt be Porltlve'

Q. All rlght, And do you rêcall the reason that this

pos¡tlon wäs BFOQ€d?

À Boc¡uso prlsoner¡ h¡vo to be strlp searched on occa¡lon

ottot,

O. Ar¡yolher reaeon?
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A, Bocåura lher€ lr - Thl! ls a posltlon whtrs cñl¡cal

tool¡ arc on h.nd, cítloâl tools lor the oeparùrcnt of

Comctlon¡, your knlvos and tpâtulas and thlng! thãt aro

mstâl that ca¡t bo lhifpenod, and bgcause pÈon9tr have to

ba ¡haken down on thlô e3BlgnmonL

B.causo rn otflcor ln tho food ltrvlce poaltlon

ha¡ to ñonltot tha tood Sorrlco workert that means thoy

h8ve to chock ln the r€3Ûoom to mekâ ruro thât th¡ t mals

pñronerr are approptlate ¡n lhelr.c'tlons and bohav¡oü

ln the rerl¡oom,

Q, OkaY. AnYthlng else?

A, Thãfsqulûocnough, lth¡nk. Ye8. No,thêtc'snsth¡ng

ál¡6.

Q. All rlght. No¡¿, you gpve me an example earli€r of a stip

seardr lhat took placo aclualv ln lh6 lood sorvlc€ Ersâ,

lrue? Thet wãs the one where lhe paople l,\,€re rep¡l¡anded?

A. Yes, lt'a the rood sorulce erea.

Q. Any othar examplae you are ewarc of wtrefs a stn'p goarch

was rgquir€d smanallng from lh3 food seruit¡ area?

A. I dör't rocall.

O. W€ll, you sald lt was frÊquent. \/vlìat nEs your basb for

saying stdp searEhes wsro frÈquèntly r6qulr€d?

A. Bscâule lho pl¡onorr ln Íood ¡ow¡ce have accsss to

knlver, thg prllonott ln food serv¡co have acce¡r to power

Itofir.
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Q. Okay. Eo I understand thal. But do you heve ¡nformât¡on

that strlp ssarchea were lrequently requlr€d in lood

ssrvice?

A. Not 8ny lnformatlon thlt I can glve you t sp8clflc dete or

tlme on,

Q. Oth€r lhan the Eltuatlon ¡n whlch thê str¡p search wag

perlormed ln lhê food Eervlce ar€a and the offlcers were

r€pr¡manded do you rêcall any othðr spaclnc llmes where I
slrlp search gmanat€d from tha food servico arsa?

A. I don't rocall.

O. All righl. Nowintomsof*
A. Gan I add dors lt mean lt doesn't happen?

Q. You juot dld.

ln terms of lhe number of employe€s that were

asslgned to lood 6ervlc€, wêr6 there two lood servlce

otficsrs al any giv€n tims?

A. Yos.

Q. And whon lhe pdsonere were tak€n to food À€rvicé wêr6

they accompanied by ofllcers, llke rovers?

A. NO,

O. They Just walked through?

A, Nol necogsaf¡ly,

Q. Somelimes wsre thsy?

A, No, not rodlnelY.

Q. Roullnsly how måny corr€cllons offic€rs would bÊ pres€nt
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1 doe¡n'ttske th€m sll nlghtto make tho bread' soto

2 rpoak,

3 Q. Allright. Sowttll€itwâsopenlhersw€rualwälrsat

4 leasl iÀro offiçÊrs there, rlght?

5 A. Sometlme¡thsr€wa¡one'
6 Q. All right. Whatì¡/ould lhal be?

? A, lf an offlcer wenl to lunch and, you knorf,' lt may Jurt be

I torav€ryrhoÉtlmo' lf ân olllcerwenttothe

9 re¡troom.

10 Q. llsomoon8had,loranysignlllcåntpêriodoftlme hadto

1t leavelhat assignmenl someone else uould -
L2 A, Wouldbe-Conecl. Theywouldssndarollef' l'mtorry

13 to cr¡t you ofL

14 Gl, No. Thal's l¡nè. Thet'6 exaclly whal I wa3 aEk¡no,

15 So in t€rmÊ ot thakedowns ln food 8€rvics' s

1 6 mâlo oould havo prigonen shaken dovm by a female

X? mnectlon off¡c€r at almost any lime; ls lhat trus?

18 A, Thal'! nottrue,

19 O. Why?

20 A, lfthotsws3avoh¡clå¿tthobackdockunlosdlng
2l ruppller, ¡t may be tn outaldå vendor' ¡t may be an

?2 outslde conlrrctorthrt'r brlnglng lood ¡upplle¡, a

23 recurlty oflïcer noÊds to be ln that locatlon on lhat

2 4 aselgnm€nt to koop an êyê on lhat vehlcle. I mean, you'vê

25 got a vehlcle, Ê runnlng vohlclo. I moan' lt'¡ thut off,

Ripka, Boroski & Associates, LLC
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ln tho food Ë€rvlce ârea?

A. \ lhat rpÊclflc tlms of day ar€ you alklng about?

Q. Dld lt chango accordlng to thê tlme ot dar?

A. Yo!, lt dld.

Q. Okay, Tell me about thal.

À On the rtart ot tho Eh¡n tor prlloner worken there would

bo tho food ¡orv¡cs worter that was aarlgned' There could

bo a yord ofl¡cor thtt goes ln lhrough tho âroa to mtke a

round or chock on tho bulldlng'

TheÌo ar3 c¡vlllån lood sorv¡co rt¡to employoes'

Whon the chow llnes are ln progreer and the

feedlng procesr lo golng on the nunber ol offlceÉ ln food

rofvlce vårl08.

Q. All dght.

A, Becaule you would tend addltlonal ltaff when th€

prpc€ss -when ths food sofvlce llnes ârs belng

procelted.

o. So whlle lood servlce ls up and runnlng - I meân, ls.food

s€rv¡cå - lt's not 24 hour8, 18 lt? lt'sjust whenever

the meals are, or ls lhere somethlng golng on 24 hours?

A, Wetl, thoy have to pr€p ll$ lood Prlor lo sërvlng ¡t'

¡o..,

O, Right. I mean, i8 ther€ e\rer a llme where lt'g clos€d?

A I don't româmbor whot tho lood sorvlca hour8 arc ovêf ât

women's Faclllty, but durlng thâ mldnlght - I moan' lt
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but lt's ¡ vðhhle. 8o you have a reculty oílcer wlth

lho vohlcle, thon th¡t doe8nt ltop tha prodrrctlon lhat's

occunlng ln food terulca.

O. Rlght.

A, So you neÐd añ oft¡cor lo koap an eye on thoso prltonsrs

thal aÌe ln lhe product¡on ârct, maybo thore thal'3 ln tho

b¡klng aroa, Then you would hâvo anothor 3ot of pilsonirs

that w¡ll be chopplng a vagotable, or somethlng. Then

thero would be ¡nothof rol of prllonoË lhål would b0 ln

lhe actual reatlng erei that would be sottlng the food up

on the llno, Eo you couldnT take tho offlcot l¡om the

vehlcle to como ând theke down lomoona.

I guess tho polnt that I'm m¡k¡ng l¡ thl¡. the

lemele ofllce¡ wa¡ not âlwåys ¡ccottlble to Ju¡l Stop to

go shake down romeone.

Q. You qay lhal ths fêmalg offlcêr u/asn'l åccesslblå. Did

you ev€r,,. Maybs I å8ked thl8 qussllon, but I lhink I

âsksd ¡l moro generalv. Concernlng food sorvloe, dld you

ever recelve any sort ot complalnl or lnformatlon lhat

havlng e måþ ofncsr ln food gârvlce made ¡t more

dmcun to porlorm lhs shalGdowns that were rgqlir€d?

A. I añ.weÌed thåt and I 8ald, and I'll repeat nryself, the

f.mal€ oftlcoû complsln.d all the tlmo.

And you aókod mo lor spoc¡llô nameE and I

couldn't glva you speclflc names. You mey havo famale
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1 offlcorô ìrelklng pasl yout ofllca complaln¡ng' You may

2 håvs tomale ofllc€lr -You may be In the genoral trea

3 when lemåle omcsrg eÉ complalnlng. 8o I apologlze' bul

4 I can't glve you epeclflc nåmor.

s Q. Allrlghl. lthoughlleskâdthalgen€reìlyaboutlhe

6 facllity, but I belter make sur€.

? So whåt you lust Eald lB cêrtalnly true of lhe

I fâcllity ln çneral, rlght, thât you're Bay¡ng fgmale

I omcers complained lo you lhat thðy were pullêd off of

I 0 duty lo perform shakedowns for male off¡c€rs, but you

L l don'l rememberwho any of those f€malas ì,üere, true?

12 A I nover tald they complalned dlrsctly to mo. I råld that

1 3 I could hear thsm ln pâstlng tf they are...

1,0 Q. Okay. All dghl, You never rec€ivêd I dlrecl complalnt

15 aboul thal?

16 A lmayh¡ve,butldon'trgcallthenameofthopoÉon.
1? Q. Okay. Well, as yq.l sll here lodây do t/ou recall r€cglvlng

18 dlrectly, someone came to you snd complÊinod about bêing

19 pullod of thelr duty to asslst a mal€ to perbrm a

20 6hak€down of s female.lnmate?

2r A, I'mgolngtosaynotfotmally.
?? I have.., lwould glt ln tho lunchroom å lot of

23 tlñe! ln the samo lunchroom that the olf,cers would eat ln

2a bocautê I'm wãntlng to make ñyself avallable to the staff,

25 snd that ¡s whoÉ ¡ lôt of convsnatlon occuíod imong8t
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documont thonr yos, ¡t li t BFOQ poítlon dercrlptlon.

Q. Do you recall thls b€lng a posltlon that lhe group that

you dåscrlbed discusged being BFOQ female only?

A. I donotrecall. Tholowe¡o'.. ldo notr¡call.

Q, All rlghl.

The yard posltlon, wtry wBs tho yard positlon' lf

you knovr, BFOQ temalo onv?

À StËff ¡3slgned to lhe yard are rerpons¡b¡e to ¡hake down

tlvo prlsonorr Per dåY.

Q. Okay.

A. Strif on sny r¡slgnmonl aro to 3h¡ke dovún prlsonotl.

Q. Any olher reacon?

A. lf a prlroner l¡ sutpgctod to havg conttaband on some type

of weapon on hot shs would nsed to bo Gufled and ¡haken

down 0nd oscodsd to t recure aroa for strlp ¡êÙch.

Q. Allrlght. Anyotherrea8on?

A. That bttlcally vtould bo tho maln rearon'

Q. How many yard offlcer6 u/€re there at any givên lime?

A. l'm golngtotry and wotk -
MS. MILLER: Are you tâlklng about after lt

becamo all femal€ ln t\iby of 2009?

MR. KENT'BRYANT: SurÊ, n ask that. Then my

n€xl qu€8tlon wlll bo whelher lt was any dlflerent.

O. (BY MR, KENT-BRYANÐ: Bul after lt beceme allfEmale how

many yard offcets - Oh, I sso vúhât you're eay¡ng.

Page ?9

1 Okay. Hormanyyardotficeowe¡elh€l€alany

2 glven tlme?

3 A. Mymemoryl!notwhãtltu!âdlobo. lwanttoeay

4 posslbty rlx.

5 Q. Okay.

6 A, I don't r€mombor how mtny yard posltlonr dght off of the

? top ot nìY hsad'

I Q. PrlorlolhðfacllltybecomingâllfemalerÂrgrgtherem€n

9 that rrwrked lhe yard poslllon ln thg têmale area?

1 0 A, Your queetloñ lr prlor .. Plea¡e rep.at the quo8tlon.

11 Q. Yeah, prior to the fac¡lity beoomlng all fqmale r¿ver€ lhsrÊ

12 msn u/orklng thê yard ln the female part ol the complex?

13 A, Thorsworemonwo]klngthoysrdandwomon'

L4 Q. Okây. Andwerether€snyrEportsoflh€r€b€lngany

15 problêms with m€n b€lng ãbl€ to psrform shakodowns vuith

I 6 the asslstancâ of s female off,cêr ln the yard before thê

1? fac¡l¡ty b€cam€ alll€mel€?

18 A. I don't recall.

1 9 Q. Dfd you êvar speak with - You know, klnd of slmllsr

20 sedes of queslions hore. D¡d you ever speak or overhear

2x anycomplaints ofl€mâlês about any lnconvenlencð causêd

22 by havlng lo assist men In thak¡ng do\iln femã16 prlsonèr8

23 inthsyôrd erea?

24 A, You'reaeklngmebetoreltbectmoonofac¡llM
2s Q. Rlghl.
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À I don't rooall.

Q. OkaY.

And wEr€ thêlg 6ver any gtrlp searchss that

emanated from lhe yard tlea?

À Thâtwa8 a longtlme ago, I don'tromombar.

Q. All rlghl, Dld you €vertp€ak lo anymenwtìowêr€

a8glgnêd lo lh6 yard area conc€mlng ho , convenient ol not

convenlgnt ft ws8 lo have t€mal€ cofrecllons officèrs

aBslst th€m wlth shaklng down female pr¡sonere?

À I dont rccall a convenatlonwtth a male ahoutthat'

O. Tâlk¡ng about shakedownô, hort, long does a 3hâkÊdo¿uì

typlcally tãke?

À A couple of mlnutes. lt depends on the potson' lt

dspondr on whtt l! balng ¡hakon down.

O. Well,lusttypically. Acouplåmlnut€s?

A P.bab!!¿!ht"e to l¡ve mlnr¡le8'

And, ågaln, ll doeå dopend. It thg Íomile 18

weañng an outor coat' lflhere l¡ ¡urplclon that !hÉ has

comethlng llke hldden ln her bra lt may bs ô shakedown

thst lr t more detållod thËkedown.

ll tt 13 oulp€cted thsl - And pdsonsf! do lt

as ofien ar lhey cån' ttke s looa€ 3l¡tchlng ln tholr

llnlng ot th€¡r clothlng to mova contrsbend irom one

locâtlon to anothor. ll thoss type otthlngr are

surpett€d thôn naturolly the thak8down would bâ - ì¡'ould

låke longer becauüe ths pårson ¡r belng - they're looklng

for somethlng very, vory rpec¡llc End ao thoy woukl want

to be qu¡te det¡¡lod.

Bul I would 3ay typ¡cally thrês to llve mlnuto8.

Q, Okay. And now ln the cas€ where,.you kno¡/, såy lt'B

. wlnterlimê and ther€'s coatð ånd lhåt sort ol thlng, the

male omc6l could lnsp€ot the co6t for contraband, tru6?

It would be removed l¡rst lrom th6 fomalê' but then lhe

male olflc€r could lnBpect th€ coal, true?

A, He couldaccordlngloPollcY.

Q, Right. All righl.

Now, here at th¡B taclllty I asBum€ there are

yard offlcêrs?

A. Ys¡.

O. And they can be maleorfemale?

A. Thsycan be'yo¡.

Q, All rlSht, And lf a yard offlcer ls a female here at a

m€n's taclllly lhe f€malo yard offic€r can pal down the

male lnmat€, true?

¡q, That ls true. It thore 13 r lemalo that ls a yanl olflcer

at VVoodland thsy could ln theory shake down a malo

prleoner, Yes.

O. I think what you're saylng aB it'8 currently conslltuted

ther€ ar€n't any womgn asslgned lo yard herÊ at Woodland?

19 that what you'rc lmplylng?
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A. We can alalgn w{rm€n to yard to ¡nsner your questlon

Q. Okay.

A. And lhey can shake do$,n male prllonere. That lr really

your quertlon. And 30yê¡ and Yea.

Q. All dght. And ln the yard women are nol supposod to be

¡n a glele of undresg, lrue?

A, We're talklng - Oh, rrß'ro back to lem¡le'

Q. I sw¡tch€d back, as I do.

A. Okay.

MS. MILLER: Sha wae hoping you wårsn't lalk¡ng

sboul thE COe,

THE WITNESS: Yeg. That'e tru€. Coíecl.

MR. KENT-BRYANT: lwasn't, lwssn'|.

O. (BY MR, KENT-BRYANT): At Huron Valley wom€n were nÔt

euppoced to b€ in a glåte of undr688?

A, Gorrect Ye8,.slr. Correc¿

Q. ln th€ yard ar€a?

A. That ls correcl

Q. Ths sâmô lor food serulce, lrue?

A. Gorrect
Lett rolttte your quettlon about food rervlce.

Q. Women were not suppos€d to be ln a etate of undross ln the

food sorvlce arsa, r¡ght?

A. lradftlonally ¡nd typlcally th¡t lr correct

Food ssrvlco b an aselgnmentwlrer€ womon hsve
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O. For what po8ltlon?

A. lhe worklng tllle b lhe get'o control offlcee

Q, And lhlB wer â BFOO fBmalc'only posltim el Huron vällây

Women'8; ls that lruÖ?

A, Th¡ docume¡rt tôrd¡ 'Thl¡ lr s gsnd¡r b¡¡¡d BFOQ pooltlon."

0. All dght. Now, hlhls a po8lllonthalwes dlscussed et

th! group mællng among adminislrâtor8lhat you tpokc of

caflisr?

A, I don't rucrll, I'n roriy, I do ûot recrll.

Q. All righl. Do you hevo any kno$4odgr aB lo why lhåt

posll¡on wes consld€red BFOQ tómalc only?

A. The womon't,.. The Huron Valley Womon's Facllþ har many

gato p¡¡c p?lsonor3.

For conedlon¡ temlnology I glte p¡tl prlconer

¡¡ e prltoncrthatwotl€ outtldo oltha gato¡ ând

thofsforo pa8s thfough tho gåt€d erssto and from an

¡¡¡lgnmont.

Q. Okay. And why did lbat nðc€ssll€to thst this be a BFOQ

fomala-only posltlon?

A. I cân on¡Y lpeculrte,

Q, You don't know æ you 8ll halê loday?

A, No, no, no. You etÌed mtwhY lr lt
0. Rlght.

A, And I'm JuBt golng to glve you my sp3culrtlon of rYlry lt

lr. Thrt femate pdronoL tråvotro ttte gttol rnd lhôy
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1 mutl be rhrken down and clrlp soarchðd a! we¡|.

2 O. Always have lo be strlp searched?

3 A, comlng ln trom an outrldå det¡ll whoro you have accert to

I tho publlc andcontrtblnd,thttl conect'

5 Q. Ho\i, many officers ìilere asslgnod tt any glven llma to tho

6 gâte?

? A. One. Atshlfrchangothofgwürlecondolflcoradded,or
I lfthârewa3 heavy tlafflc ordurlng unulual evonts I

9 rhould oay wllh hlgh volumÓ3 of trâfilc theta would be

10 two.

11 MS. MILLER: Can I lu6t ask you lo clarlfy?

72 Bãcåuselhs weyyou an8worsd ihal. You eaid one, and then

I 3 you sald at thlñ chângc. Do you msån thore wgs lyplcally

14 one, and then ât thlfr chango lhoy ìrould add another?

15 THE WITNESS: Tlìål le correcl.

16 MS. MlLtERi Okay.

1? MR, KENT-BRYANT: Right' Thal'swhatl

18 understood.

19 THEWTNESS: Thankyouforclarlfylng.

2Q MS. MILLER: Ïhafsokay.

2I O. (BY MR. KENT-ERYANT): So during bsfore lhe facility

22 became allfemâle do you fecall eny men belng ass¡gned to

23 gate control oflic€l?

24 A Yos,ldo.

25 Q. And dld those mcn ehake dom or sssrch lemales?
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1 rolled thelrclothlng ortholrgarmont6nd would nBod to

2 changs, Food sowlce ll an arelgnment thât lt longer than

3 15 mlnutes or ân hour, and by lt bâlng ! '¡ult the mere

4 rpecls! of a femalo you would flnd that - Or you wouldn't

5 llnd. That¡cortalnlynotâppropr¡atoEngllsh. Plorse

6 rtrlkethat,

? Q. No,goahead, lund€rstendwhatyou'retaying.

I A lt could rct - lt ltould not be unnormal or r¡nnatural for

9 womon to on a þng-term arslgnment that would bo four

10 hou¡¡, flve, ¡lx hour8 to m¡ybe not h¡ve -lhoywould
11 nood to mâybo chångB occ68lonally ormore ofton thanyou

t2 wor¡ld llnd ln a ñon'r laclllty for purpoûot thåt aro

13 Jusl -
1 { Q. Of personal hyglena?

15 A. Thatlsco¡roct.

16 Q. Allrlghl, Andlhatwouldboporlomedlnlherestroom

17 ärea?

l"B À Conoct

1e O. All right.

20 (D6pmltlon Exhlblt Number 5 wag mafted for

2L idenliflcatlon by ths râporter.)

22 O, (BYMR.KENT-BRYANT): Okay. Handlngyouwhat'8been

23 ma*ädasExhlbltS, Canyouldeillrythhdocument,

2q pleaee?

25 A. lt l¡ a posltlon detcrlptlon.
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1 A. tt'sbeenawhlleglncel'vevúorkodatthowomen's

2 facll¡ty and exsctly overy cpace, and d¡stanco, and

3 locátlon I'm lust not golng to bo tblo þ rscall a hundrod

4 pgrcsnt

5 8, Right lunderstand. lunde¡stand. Andyougotiton

6 thorocord.

? And that's not uncommon at all. lfs hard to bE

I slttlng ln a room llke thle and ostlmating distânco and

9 this sort of plcture you have ln your mlnd, so I

I 0 undêrstand that.

11 Just by the way, lho8€ position d€scrlptlons, do

L2 you know - W€ll, lêt's just uE€ thê geto ofl¡csr

13 posltlon, do you know who drâfted those?

t4 A, ldonotknow.
t5 Q. Okay, D¡d you conkibuto to them ln any way as far as you

16 know?

L] A. l'm 3orry, I don't romember'

18 Q. All rlght. All right.

19 Now, I believe th€re will b6 somê testlmony that

20 the, let's say in the case of Exhlbit 1 which was lhe food

2r s€rvice posltion descrlptlon, that the stllp sêarch

22 requirernent was addôd aft€l or at th€ timê of, I should

23 tay, lhe facil¡ty bocame an all women's facility. Do you

24 knowwhelher or notthat's true?

25 A. ldon't knowthåtto bê true or not'
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Q, Okay.

(D€poÊlllon Exhiblt NumberO wss marked for

ldsntificâtlon bY thê roportêr.)

Q. (BY MR. KENT'BRYANT): Could you ldentlly lhe document

lhat's b€€n marl(ed as Exhiblt I, pleasg?

A, lt's tltled pot¡tlon descr¡ptlon.

Q. And th¡t ls lor the working tllle of gym otflcer?

A. Yor,

Q. Okay, Whatdoeeâgymofflcerdo?

A, A gym oflloer tupervlsea prlronere durlng thelr leleure

tlmo actlvlty, A gym offlcer aasl8tt ln the lecurlty

pstrol of group .ctlvllles, whlch may lncludõ outddâ

pårtlclpântr, outslde meanlng non'Departmenl ol

Correctlons omployoot,

O. Now when you ar¡v€d ln January of 2005 werB som€ of lhe

gym oficors mals?

A, whon I arrlved lJr 2005 lf memory rorvee me correctly we

dldn't have a gym,

Q. Ôkay. Whcn dldthere startto bea gym?

A. I don't romomb6t'

Q. Okay, All r¡ghl.

Do you romBmber at any timo when you were lhere

afler Jânuary of 200õ any malss be¡ng gym off¡csrs?

A. Excusomo, Letmerotr¡ctthât.
ì ,hen ¡ arf¡vod ln January of 2005 lve had a tood

L

2

J

4

5

6

1

I
9

10

1l
T2
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25

eervlce bulldlng lhet urÊ uB€d rB ¡ giym durlng lhe evenlng

horn¡,

Q. OkeY'

À And 30 tl'¡ stlll 3lft to ray th¡two dldn't hrvo e gy¡n

Q, All right. Sülldon't hávâ a oym?

A. w' d¡d not haw a gyrrt You âsk€d about Janu¡ry ot 2006 -
o. R¡ght.

A, - and thrftwhat l'mrPeaklng of'

Q, Rlght. D¡d theycon8tructâ gym orwassomêlhing

conv€rt3d to a gym ânor lhal?

A, Oncð ths convenlon wa¡ completcd th3 portloñ of the

lâc¡llty whlch w¡¡ tho wort ênt'tnco whlch wo galnod hâd r
gym.

Q. Ail rÍght. So ls lhg gym otrcrr poslllon, was lhat ã nðw

poslllon as ol lhe oonverslon of lh6 fac¡liv þ an

all.þmãle facility?

À I don't recall,

Q. Alldsht,

Do yotl rscåll whether lhe gym oñicår poslllon

wås one oflhâ porltlons your $Þup dlscussBd btcomhg a

EFOQ bmalÈonly Posil¡on?

A. fm rorry. I don't rcmsmbet ¡f thâtwas a part of your

dlacus!lon,

Q. You don't lomembar if lhat wa¡ a part of your dlscusslon?

À Conocl. watthâlyourquo¡tlon?

0. Yes, Yo8,itwas.

Oo you know why ho gym officôr posltlon was

dâsìgnÊtêd EFOO l€malo onlY?

A. Th€ r€qulrcmsnl th¡t prl¡ono¡r lrc to bo shsken down. And

the gym al¡o had â rtrl toom a]€r, whlch olcourso would

roqulre - I mern' lt wouldnt rcqulre, but ltlvould Iu¡l
bê klnd ot loglcel lf prlronero wenl lnto the t€¡trcom

aro8 ¡tt at t polnt whsrê lhsy would bs ln a .t¡to ot

undrG¡¡.

Q, All righl. Wêll, ln the gym wns th¡s a resl room or a

locker room? I nrran, u¿¡ lt a place whsr€ paopla Ghâñged

ololhes or r,væ it a place wt¡erÊ lhay wenl to lho balhroom?

À ln tho gym thoy had a locket room ând a rest room.

Q. All ilghl. Honr tîâny gym ollic€rs u/€re lhere at any given

tlme?

À Tomyknowledge?

O, Rl0ht,

A. Thero w'! ont on oach úhlfr that lho gym wr! opon'

Q. okay. vYhal shlftr wâs lt open?

À fhrt would hâvê beon ÀM. ând ttu P.M. shlft-

Q. Okay. One and tr¡tto?

A, Yet.

Q. Allright

Now. other lhan ln thâ loôkef lþom \'ìrsrg l¡romôn

alloil€d to be ln e stâts ol undrsss in lhe gym area?
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A. Eloclronlc monltorofllcsr'

Q. And is thls a posit¡on lhel you r€csll the group

dlscusslng in terms ol il belng a BFOQ female-only

Potlllon?

A. I don't tocall lvhother the grcup dlrcus8€d thls ont'

Q. And what does the electronlc monltor off¡c€r do?

A, Eloctronlc monltor monltoË clmeras lhtoughout the

facll¡ty.

Q. Are lhere any câmefes that are âctually polntod al any

erea wher€ lvomen are alldrvsd to be ln a slate of undrgS3?

A, Tholr cel¡, lf you have 8 prltonor th¡t ¡s on ob¡orvatlon

!tåtú8, ln ôdd¡tlon to thote bolng a physlcal porEon

obs€rvlng, the camor¡.

Q. Do you ever recall å llme whila you wåre lhêr€ whefg

câmeras w€re pdnted lnlo c€ll sreas?

A. lf you hrvo an obaorìratlon, prlsonor on observallon' the

camerå would be ln ¡ddltlon to lhe lndlvldutl th¡t would

provld€ obrorrratloñ for the pr¡sonef. So' yos.

O. Bul my quesllon wag. and måybe you an6wer€d ¡t, rny

quegtlon wa6 do you recall that happenlng?

A, Yot.

Q, How otten did that haPPen?

A, VYïen a prl¡oner wao on ob¡ervatlon ctatu8'

Q. I mean, and how oflen dH thât happen?

A" A prlsonor could bs on ob¡orvâllon Etatuô at tny tlm€' I

1
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A No, !lr.
O. All rlght,

Now, dld yot¡ €v€r rocelve dlreclly any

complalnto from any female correotlons offlcers havlng to

acsist malo cor¡ecllon ofñcers ln lho gym arêa to porform

ahakedowns?

A I don't recall thal.

Q. ln - Oh, go ah€sd.

À ldon't rocall th¡t a lemale complalned to me about

any{hlng Elatod to the gym'

Q. Okay. And do you ever recall a slrlp ssarch orflanatlng

from the gym eloa; ln other words, an ofücer called ln

for pemlsslon to häve a strlp search performed from the

gym atea?

À I don't ¡scall ll lt occurred. I don't rsmembo¿

Q. And lthlnk I asked you thls. Gettlng maybe â l¡ttlê blt

tir€d. You don'l rocall one ìflay or the other whêlher any

men ever worked aÊ â gym offlcer, lrue?

A No, I donl rocall, I rcallY don't.

(Deporltlon Erhlblt Numbor 7 war marked for

ldent¡f,cåtlon bY tho roporter.)

O, (BY MR, KENT-BRYANT): All right' C¡n you idsnilry

Exhlblt 7?

À A p$ltlon doscrlptlon'

Q. For whât Posltlon?

Page 94 Page 96

donl htv! ån ox¡ct number o¡ daús' of I crn't sey how

mlny lnrlâñGo¡ Pot d¡Y.

Q, lt lhars a rscord of thal somðwhcfc, do you knoÚ?

A. lcr$'tÞ. poe¡tlve.

Q. And for u,het foasons would a pl¡8onst bo pul on

obearvation slåtue?

À Suloldepreca¡rtlon'

Q. Anyolhcrr€€ton?

À golt{nlurlous b¡h¡vlor.

O. Anylhlng €lte?

À Thoào ¡ru documenl€d ltenìt and thet's tlonntlly dotoÛnlnod

by QMHP, 30 ¡t would be e qurllñad montal heellh pôrron

tlr¡t mtko8 ¡ dotormlnrtlon of therc two scanârlos wlroro lt

would b0 tulclde prpc¡tllon ot ¡ ¡elfJnjurlour bohavlor

le¡uo,

Q. Olher lhan wh€n som6on6's on ob8ârual¡on 8tElu8 cameraE

ero not pointed insld€ the cúllB, tue?

i{. That'rooísct

Q, Ths €lsctonicË offfcers, lhöy'ft located ln thc contÞl

ccntrn

A. Con€st

O. All right How måny officârs arrVpically ln lhoconlrol

cenlor?

I
2

I

4

5

6
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16

1?

T8

19

20

2r
?2

27

24

25 Q. Uh-huh (Yea)'

1 A. Bâtußon lwo rnd thruo.

2 Q, All ri0ht.

3 And do lho olficårs in tho control c'enlêf havo

4 dilfsrcnl r€8ponâlblttles lf thsrc'e mor€ lhan one?

5 À Ye¡.

6 Q. And wÞuld ono of th€m be thð ol€ct¡onlc monllor omc€r?

7 A. Yer.

I O. Andlvhatârc lhoother¡?

9 À W mômory dooln't rorvc rE a! wôll,l1l ropoÂtlh't'

ro Q. Okay.

I 1 A The othrf offoor could bô tho oñlcer lhat l¡ the count

t2 otfcor. Thðt peÉon lr the lndlvldual that ls tho m¡3tor

1 3 0L,. to handlo all tfte - l¡ the lndþldu¡l thel handlor

1{ lho mrstcr count boetds tnd the movelilnt ln and out of tho

15 faclllty, ln ¡dd¡tlon lo mrny other dûtle8.

t6 Q. AndpEoplolnthôcontrol-olñcsr8lntheconlrol

r7 c€nter, do thBy he\ro any shak€down rê8pon¡lblliliot?

18 A. Yo3, We dlrculsad thst oârller thalthat poÉon ls

1 9 trâdlüonallythe ono thâl does the rhÊkedowns, the ttrlp

20 rearches.

2! O. Allright. Okåy. I lxtdelttând whatyou?e say¡ng noår.

22 So th€ porson thal's lhe clÊc{rcnlc monllor

23 oficcf, doéE lhal Person tÊva -
24 À lt may bo lhe elcct¡onlc mon¡tor who 9ooô to do the etrlP

25 le¡rch, lt may b9 the contrel contot - tht count ofrlc€r

Page 97
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ln control csnt€r.

Q. OkaY.

A. ltcould bð €ltherone. lf the etectronlc monltor offlcer

ls wrtchlng a prlsoner thst ¡t mtk¡ng sulcld¡l gesture!

thal's on obrsrratlon for ¡ulclde naturally lhat pereon

wouldn't bé moved from that asslgnnent to go do a

ahakedown or strlp roarch'

Q. Righl,

A, So lt could be thc monltor offlcer " To anawel your

quô3tlon, lB ¡t €xclu!¡voty ths olocllonlc monltorthat

dos8 the ¡hakedowns and strlp sealchor, to an¡wor your

queltlon the answer lr no'

Q. All rioht. All rlghl. I under6tand what you're saylng

Golng back ro th€ gate otflcer asslgnment, if

they requlred a68i8tanc€ lt would likely come from one of

thr p8ople ln lhê control cênler, but nol neceosarily one

pårtlculãr agsignm€nt or lhe olher, it would d€p€nd?

A. Thatlscorrect' That¡scorrsct.

Q. All rlght,

(cr€po5¡lion Exhlbit Numbar I wag marked for

ldentlflcållon by lhe rePort€r.)

O, (BY MR. KENT-BRYANT): I want to thor'/ you whal's markêd as

Exhibll 8, Cån you idontlfy that, pl6a8è?

A, lt's a polltlon do¡cr¡Ptlon.

Q, Forwhlch Pos¡tlon?

Page 98 Page 100

medlcËl staff that vúod( at tho faclllty. lt ls lheh Job

to måko rcund8 throughout the hesllhcars araa'

ln dolng such a prl¡oner could be ln the ttatå

of undrcsa |tthoyre bolng oxåmlnod by Ë nurao or doctor'

whlch l! $rhil tho lntont ol the hollthcarr facllltl€8 ls

lor, to provldo medlcal rervlcer, and that could lnoludo

phyolcal exam,

O. All rlght. So in your mind what's the dlslinc{lon between

a h€althcåre ollic€r and an lnllrmãry otl¡cer?

À fhe lnllrmary offlcer, they have very llk6 dutles. The

lnflfmary.lr e locatlon whors prlsonef3 are houged for

long-t€rm tradltlonâlly b¡3sd on m€dlcal problemr,

generally cevera modlcâl problem¡ that lt woutd bo llmllar

to å hocpltal, and to Jult lor my delcrlpllon' and lhe

heolthcare offlcer lr lhe offlc€r that le retponrlble for

the doctot'3 olflco'

Q. okay.

À The lnflrn¡ry oftlcer 13 tho omcer who l¡ respon8lbla

fortho hospltal.

Q. Aìl rlght. And typfcallyat ãny glven tlm€ how many

officere are asslgned to the hsâlthcare and/or infirmary

ofÍcsr positlon?

À Ons, Onoporposltlon.

Q. onêpðr8hlfi?

¡q. Con6ct, Wâ don't havo â hoalthcaro otllcêr "When I waa

at the women's fscllþ there wec nôt â hoalthcarc otffcol

on tho nldnlght ¡hlft

Q. Okay, Nou iê lhls orì€ ol lhs posil¡ons that you rôcåll

the group dleousrlng to bs BFOO fBmale only?

À lt ls onB of the porlllont thrt we dl¡curÊed.

Q. And the reason that ltwas detemhed to bo BFOQ bnBle

onv lB bacaueê \rrom€n mlght be saen in a state of undreos?

A, The{utould bÐ nurnborono.

Q. Andwhâtelso?

À Nuñbor two woutd bo that the off¡ceß would ba rsqulrcd to

conduct shâkedown¡ ofthe female¡.

Q. And do you recall svel recelvlng eny complaints e¡thêr

dhêc'tly or lndircclly about lemale officers having to

a8slst mâtô oÍlcors ln lhr hâallhcår€ lnfrmary arsa with

shakedmns?

A, Notthat¡p3c¡ficaroå.

And I'd llkc to cl¡rlfy. When I lndlcaùed to

you th¡t lemale¡ compldnod all tha gmo beceu¡e lhoy hrd

to go and trs¡st ln olhar âre¡r ând lt lofr the a]l'c thât

they wefe tr3¡gned lo vulnerable, the dlgou¡¡lon that w8t

hoard waN not eppllcåbl3 lo each and every epeolfic

locrllon ol arelgnment-

l'vo notod a8 wo\to gone lhtough tho poslüon

dÞ¡clptlon¡ you 8!ked about lt, end when we goto the

vaÌlou¡ locattons' and ¡olu3t, you know, for the rBcord
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A. A re¡ldsnt uÍltoñlcsr'

Q. Andwhatwolklnglillo?

A. He¡llhcuc ¡nd/or lnllnnary olllcer.

Q. Okay. And lh¡8lt e BFOQ lanralionly pocilion,lrue?

À ThB docunront rcrdr "Thlo lr e Sender b¿¡¡d BFOO poelllon"'

O. Al sny tlmð lhat you worö at Hurþn Vallôy was lhet cw'

nol a BFOQ fcmal+only Po8lllon?

A. I do not Êcrll' bêcaße tha worklng tltlg l¡ twofold.

lft ¡ hrtllhc¡t€ 8nd ¡n lnflrmâry.

O. Would you sepsrete lhoEs lwo ln your mind as two d¡tfcront

lhlngs?

A. For lhe purpoae of thle meetlng I thlnk lt - ¡t'¡ lust my

oplnlon thrt thoy should bo sePerfed fortho purpoee of

your querllmlng beo¡u¡3 I dont w¡nt io g¡ve lnfomgtlon

rolslod to both that could very well be excluslvo to otro

ot the otlrrt ln e g¡von ¡csnarlo.

A. All rlght. So I'll try ând ldlow up on lhal.

H6althcar6 oll¡cor, what would å hoallhcsr6

ofüc€r do?

A, The healhcars ofilcor k the otñcor th¡t lt ro3pon5lbl0

for the rnüro,,. I guot! ¡lt slmllâr to r doctor'3

oflco snvlronm¡nt stthe fâclllþ' Thrt l! ponon ls

rorponalble' ãr tho olhel olîcerr, to conduct the

rh¡k¡down¡' Ttre he¡lthcrl¡ offlcor ptþvldss såfåty ând

¡ocutlty for - åddlllonãl 8ffety rnd ¡ocurlty for tho
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1 protssslonals pôrform any so¡t ofcxamination lhey do pull

2 lha curtâtn 8o that ölhrf, not only olflc€r8, bul othor

3 prlsonèrs cån't se6 tho oxañinât¡on, true?

4 À lcantantt¡rollhetconcretely. ltnlarnt-l'mnot

5 theru. gutloouldâtüunrcthatthoywould'

6 Q. Alrlghl.

7 A, I mo¡n, aa a prcfeælonel'..1moeÍ,lüt ân athls¡l'

I profârrlonål' dllaal roqulrcmoÍl' I would thlnk.

e Q. Right.

10 Now, ln tho gym you montlonod thål lhêre werÞ

11 bathrcoms lhatwom€n could uEE whlle th3y worô ¡n tho gym

12 arsa, righl?

13 À Ye¡,

L 4 Q. Now, arc you surc thâlthêrå w6rê lockôr fecilit¡cE th€r€

15 tor thom?

1 6 A Th6r. lr lochon ln - Ttore wen lockerr ln that ftclllty

!7 whðnweexp¡nded andthcconvefllonwr¡ oor|plslod rnd wa

t I wsre - when we h8d bscoÍro one womon's faclllty.

19 On tho fßquency ln whlch tho wotrþn u..d thom, I

20 cannotânrwerth¡l.

27 Q. lMron women would... whon wômôn would chånoo clolh€s âtler

22 uslng lhe gym isn't it trus that thoy hsd lo go to lh€lr

23 c€ll to change clolhos?

24 A. Ye¡.

25 Q. Alldsht Sothclockcrfaclltywaan'tusodbrwomen
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changlng clothes, lruð?

A. Nsver¡aldthat.

Q. All rlght. Well, l'mlustmåklngltcloar.

À I dldn't rey thãt. I ¡ald thtt they had a locker taclllly

thoro,

O. All fight, And therê \'\raô - Women rryould be ¡n a Bùatê of

undress actually only r,vlthln the ståll ar€a, rlghl?

À Yes.

Q, And there was a Blgn outslde ot lhe bathroom lock€r

laclllty aboul mal€s having to knock and announcs bsfore

entsrlng, 1ru6?

À I don't recall. I cant ¡lt hsre ¡nd honestlyraythat I

rÉcsll r rpåc¡flc ¡lgn ln a lpeolnc locatlon'

Q. All rlght. And do you knorrr one way or thô olher wiìêthor

ln fac{ male ooneclions officôrs dld tflllze the knock

and ånnouncs proc€durB beforÊ goin0 into a temale bathloom

area in thg gym area?

À I cannot slt horo êxclurlvely snd say an slflmatlve yo8

or no to that becauBe I cannot ln âll honesly 8ay thât I

wü lhare ln ¡ach lnstailco wher€ an lndlvldutl ma¡e wont

lrìto that aþã.

I can say thls, thlbughout the ontlß teclllty

th€rc afe knock and ãnnounca portlngB. And tha ptoxlmlty

It lB to tho re3troom that you'vc å3k€d rfio about I canl

adswår that, but I wlll a!¡uro you that there arg knock
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I ¡tw¿¡notrpecfllad,speclflctllytoansw8ryour
2 qurrtlon, tho gonoral convoilrtlon th¡t I heard thtt lt

3 wr! the healthcâlo l¡auo or a n€ce!!¡r¡ly lnllrmary

4 omcor lrrue butJutt an llouo ln gonetal,

5 O. All right. Do you rècåll al ãny tlme you wêre lher€ men

6 worklng in lhat position?

? A. ldontrocâllmgnworklnglnthatpotlt¡on'
s MR. KENT-BRYANT: Lot'g tako ¡ lltllo break

t hofo.

10 MS. MILLER: Okay,

11 (Dl8cu8slonoftthe¡ecord. Recesstaken

L2 all2:42P.M. Deposillon rêsum€d al or

13 about 12:53 P.M.)

l4 (Depotillon Exhlblt Numb€r I was marked for

1s ldentiflcatlon by th€ roporler.)

1 6 O. (BY MR. KENT-BRYANT): Just å couple of questlgns about

1? lhlng8we d¡scussed PrevlouslY.

l8 Wilh lhe heallhcafê lnfirmary area8 you

1 9 mêntloned lhat women mlght be s€en ln a slete ol undress

20 wh€ntheprlsonersareexårnln€d'

2L Ar€ tho - Now, l've nðver beon there. Are the

22 bedg geparaled from on6 anolher by barrlers or cufiåìn6?

23 A. To my memory lt ls Jurt your typlcal pull curtaln llke you

24 would,,.

25 Q. Okay, Sowhenphysiciansperformorheallhcgre
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ând announcê olgn! throughout the fåclllty ln tho arug of

the re¡troom.

And frcm a prolosslonal standpôlnt I would

really hope that a mtto would not go lnto tho r€ltþom

aroå evon ln a knock snd ¡nnounce 3late' lhat It thele wag

a need lor ¡omeono to go lnto thÉ resl room årea that a

female oflcerwoutd be coñtactod and notlfled end go ¡nto

lhat aroa,

Q. Well, outslde of the slall ar€as were wom6n supposed to -
ln ths reBtroom afea were woman Eupposed to be ln a slatg

of undtê98?

A. No.

Q. Dld you ever recelve any complaints conc€mlng lhe gym

ârea thal mon had ever seen any vì/omen in a slale of

undress?

A. I havsn't ¡scelved ¡nyspeclflc complalnts on that

Q. Any nmepecllc -Any complâ¡nts of åny kind?

À No, Elr.

Q. All ri0ht,

Okay. We've had marked as Exhlbit I â docum€nt.

Can you idêntify that documgnt for mo, plêase?

A. ExhlbltS?

Q. Yes.

À lt lays posltlon dolcflpllon, he¡lthcare slash lnllrmary

ofllce¿
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Q, oops. You'f€ absolutely rlghl.

could you ldÊntlfy Exhlbit 0? I'm 8orry'

A. lt'o a pot¡tlon dsrcrlÞllon.

Q. For what posltlon?

^, 
Tho lndurtrlol ofllcer'

O. And ls thls one of the po6itlons thal thð group that you

rêlêrsnc€d €ãrller discugsed making BFOQ female only?

A. I'm sotry, I do nol r€cãll.

Q. ls this a posllion where you recall pr¡or to the facility

becomlng all f€mala lhat m€n worked on ãt loasl some of

the tlme?

A. I ìÀ,rs not et tho women'¡ t¡clllty whcn the lndustrle8

opênod.

Q. Okay. So, I mean, thls d€scrlptlon sayo ll'8 a BFOQ

femâlo-only po$ilion. ¡f I ask€d you why lt was

determinêd lhat lhls was â BFOQ femal€-only poslllon w0uld

you have any infomatlon on that?

A. lnduslrlos tvould be a porltlon wheto thors ls dangoÌoug

lool3, crltlcal toolt, the opportunlty to"' ¡f! t
. volatlle polltlon whore â prlsonor could utlllz¡ that

posltlon ln ltsolt eB part of elcâpe opportunlty.

lndu8hles Pogltlon roqulrod a pr¡¡onor to bo

strlp searched becau¡e of the nåluro of the toob and

oqulpment the píronera are worklng wlth' and of courso

thoywould neãd to bo rhaken down'

Page 106 Page 108

for identlñcât¡on by ths roporter')

O. (BY MR. KENT-BRYANT): All right. l've handed you

Exhibit 10. Could you idsnilry Exhibit 10 for me, pleasè?

A. lt's a posltlon doscrlptlon.

O. And for what Position?

A, lt'6 a ¡over ofllcer.

Q. What doês a rov€r offlc€r do?

A, A rover ofllcor, I bellovê... Some facllllle¡ deflne a

rovêr oftlcor as s yard rovor and some deflne lhem a¡

houslng unlt rover. I would nood to reÊd thð pollllon

deacrlptlon to attempt to knowwhsther thlå - wftat th€

rover dld lf lt ìruould be dlfferent lor houslng as opposed

toyard -
Q. Thåts l¡no.

A, - to may l?

Q, Yee. Abtolutely.

A. We can contlnue'

I've confltmed that it does ¡pply to, lt ls

appllcable for a houslng unlt. lft wr¡tton on tho

document.

Q. Okay. Thlâ partictllâr position.

Now, at Huron Vall€y wele th€r€ rovers that w€r€

worklng ln lhe houslng unlts and also not working ln

houÊin0 unlts?

A. tf memory serue8 ms coffoct lhere le a yard rover
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asrlgnment.

Q, Lef s gee if wo've got that one hsre.

A. I rsal¡y work hard to make sure that memory len es me

properly.

Q. L6t me ask you thls. Was the yard rover poB¡tìon BFOQ

famalê only?

A, I don't r€rT¡Ömbor.

O. Do you remember your working group of which you were a

mêmber discusslng ttie yard rover pos¡tion in terms of it

being a BFOQ femäle only?

A, I don't, t don't recall.

Q, Okay.

A. And lt's a good potllbllþ that,' At thls faclltty vvo

have a yard rover. I thought uro håd one at Women'l

Facll¡ty and I wanted to clarlff befoß I mentloned ¡t

tùat my memory falls me, so I wâon't surs ¡l lt ms
houslng ol yard, because at thls faclll$ I have hou8lng

and yatd, and lt's boon a long tlmå llnce l'v6 boen åt

Women's and I'm rcally uolklng to ensurethât ¡'m not

m¡xlng rovoß wlth, you know, the two frcllltles'

Q. Understood.

I want you to assumo hypothetically lhat thero

wâB a yard rover position 8t Huron Vâll6y. lthink there

w8s.

A. 1 thlnh thote $t s ãc ìnell'
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1 8o my rclpome h lust oxFedenco ln tho

2 Dopett nont of Coñ€ctlons and e¡Derlonco w¡lh wor*lng wlth

3 bm¡lo ptlroncls ìvould be thtt tho ¡nduÈtñel posltlon

4 urould br r BFOQ porltlon bocaur.ltwould rrqulro a

5 prllonorto btsh¡kon down and strlp rcrrched'

6 Q. Rlght, Bulyouwerþn'tpsrloflhedaolslonlomaketh€

? BFOO doslgnalton fol thê lnduslrlâ3 ôfllcêr al Huron

I Vãllôy, tuâ?

9 A, I do not rcc¡ll wlìethet thlt w!¡ ptlt of the d¡scui.lon

10 whinwodbcussedBFOQpoaltlons. lwa!notatlhe

l1 faol¡¡tywfiônlholndu.trlospos¡tlonopsnôd,whonthe

t2 lndurldo¡opened.

13 Q. Was lhete any slmltar sort ot faclllty prlor to lhls

14 paíicuìarbulldlngop€nlng?

ls A what would you deflne as slmllarfacllltle¡?

16 Q. Well,letmebaokupeliltloblL Doyouknowrvhatths

77 indu8tdagoffic€ratHuronValleydoàs?

Lg A. No,lwa¡nTlhorcwhonlhôpolltlonopened.

19 O. Alrighl. Solhat'sanawposltlonthêñ?

20 A, Coñrct

2t I could assums, butlåaf¡ not apptoprlato for

22 thlBvonuo,

23 Q, I ðgrôe.

24 Okey. Youcan ¡elthatasido.

?5 (tÞposition Exhlbll Number 10 wa¡ maûed
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assl8t ln shak€dolr¿l8. Do you rÊc€ll any spednc po8itlon

to rvtrlch any of lhoee complalnte perlalned?

A. I do nol,

o, All rfghl. And the rovsr ofrlc€r posltlon ln houslng

unlts, dld they actuålly entor th€ houslrìg unlts? Was

that parl of the þb respomlblllty?

A. Ye!.

O. All rlghl,

À They wero asslgnod ln lhe hourlng unlt'

O, Rlght.

(Depo8ltion Exhlblt Numbsl'll wäs marfed

for identlflcatlon by lh6 rêporler')

O. (BY MR. KÊNT-BRYANT): l'm shorrring you what'g been marked

as Exhlblt 11. Can !,ou ldentlry thal docllmsnl, plsaso?

A, lt's a posltlon descrlPtlon'

Q. Forwhatposltton?

À Tho po8ltlon lllle l8 an lnpatlent andlor RTP medlcal

ãldo.

Q. And what does an ¡npâtlenl/RTP madlcal alde do?

A. Thls por¡llon or lftl8 poEon lunctlon3 aB would a rosldent

unlt olflcer, They contrcl tho locuilty, floìt ol the

houtlÍg unlt to on¡urs lhere la no conlraband, They're

r68ponBlblo for shaklng down, for prcvldlng addltlonal

¡ocudty for whon there 18 grroup act¡vlty. Thoy're

responslblg iot taklng the counl' Thóy aro to 483¡il tha
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doctoe, nu¡aoa,9nd io on and ¡o folth, ln mâklng loundB.

Thðy partlclpáte ln tho lroâtmant toam ûeellngs rcgaldlng

whrt lB ln a prlson€¡'B bott lnterest lor racovory or

dlsôhrrge from tho houslng unlt.

Q. Now, do you æcall whsthor your group digcussed whelher

this shôuld be a femaleonly Posit¡on? 
'

A. I do not r€crll srhethÖr we cpocll¡cally dlicu¡Bod thl¡

porltlon, but I would llko to add, 8n lnpatlent RTP

medloal ålde ls an attlgnmenl that h lnelde of a hourlng

unlt and thls polltlon ls oxactly comparabla fortho most

pErt lo å rosldent unlt offlcor.

Q. And tssldent unlt otlic€rs are ln housing?

A. coñrcL

Q, And thât's BFOQed?

À And thls fB an ln houslng aaelgnmont

But to antwsr your quertlon, no, I don't recåll

whothgt wo dlscuB8sd thls po8ltlon or not'

Q. All rlghl. And so lhlB particular posltton... Do€s thls

parllculâr posltlon participate ln trânsportation of lhe

lnmales to outsid€ m€dlcal facllltl€s åt all?

A lt could.

O. ls th€re a Êeparãts posltlon thal doê8 thal?

A. Offlcer¡ tro... omcer¡ a¡e quallfled wlth weapons, and

once on offlco. l3 qutllflod they âro capabto of tak¡ng

out¡lde modlcal trantpôrlåtlon run¡'
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Q. Or probably sllll ls.

A I canl bo t hundrad pottont po¡ll¡vo' but I do lhlnk

theto wag'

O. And I also lhlnk that ¡t wâ8 BFOQed femal€ only' lwant

you to assume that hypotheticålly'

A Rlght I don*t ',
Q. Do you know reå8ons lhere would be for maklng lhe yard

rovêr posilion BFOQ lemale onlY?

À Tho ¡¡ms ro¡son that you would... I rhould rtate thrt'
I'm rorry.

Boc.ute the lequltornont ¡3 thrt a prleoner - a

alaff parron shaks down a pdrongr to prevont the

¡ntroductlon of contraband'

Q. Rlght. Thls lõ not, a yard rover posltlon lsn't a

pos¡llon whero you'd be -
A lnthohous¡ng.

Q. ll wouldn't be in housing?

A Okry.

O. Coroct? The yard rover iE dlffer€ntlhsn I rover that

would be in houslng?

A. Cotroct.

Q. And so tho yard rovor poslllon isn't a posltlon whêrê

you'd be concernsd aboul prlsoners being saon in a slâlo

of undrêss, true?

À True.

Page 111

Q. So lhat the reason for BFOQlng that positlon would have lo

do with the shakedown requiremenle' true?

A. That ls true lf ln fact there le a poaltlon that exlett

and I'm accuratp -
Q. Right. Asgume hypolhetically' Asgume hypothetlcally

untllwe move on lo lhe sama lopic * or to a d¡ff€rånt

topic.

Now, did you ever recgive any complaints

speciflc lo the yard rcver positlon that males havlng to

use fsrnales lo perform shakedown responelbililies was

causing anY sort ol dlsruPtion?

MS. MILLER: I'm just golng to place objection

as to lhat because you're asking her ll shs rec€ived

complainte aboul a poeition you lold her to hypothctically

essume axisted.

THE WITNESS: Thal I c€n't -
MS, MILLER: So you're asking her did she

recelve complalnts about a hypothetical pos¡tion.

THE WITNESS; That I can't really even confirm

myself is a posllion at Women's.

Q. Right. All right. You know what, l'll say that's fair

€nough.

ln facl, why don'l I ask you generally. You

mentloned that you overheard complaints and comments from

women about havlng to be pulled ofi of an asslgnment to
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1 A. Propo¡ty toom offlcêr fs t€tpon3lble to storc ptlsonor

2 propiÉy, prop€rty lhat may havo coms fto¡n ânothor

3 lâclllty thtt ha¡ not boon - lhat'3 not ¡llowablo etthet

{ partlculår fsclllty.

5 I'm suru thore'¡ whât ìÀ,! call a gr¡ndfalher

6 clsu83, the¡o't ltoms lh¡t weÉ âllowrblc many ys¡f3 ago

7 but th.y'¡ê not allowEble now,

B Q. Vvhyiàlhcrc-Justoutof curlowwhylslhor€a

9 pailcular ofllc€r a8slgnåd to the prop€rty room?

1o A, Thð pÌopotty room ofñcer procgsse3 catålog ordor¡ torlho

l1 whole entln f¡clllty. 8o lf you've got 1800 womon and

1.2 lhay'rB alloü,od to ordsf up lo $160 worlh of clothlng' or

13 whrtovar ltemr pcÌ month, ro 1800 womon are allowed to

14 ordor onco ¡ tnonth up to S150, ln thoory you mry hâvo 1200

15 prlsonorr oldet, royou may have 1200 oldöË.

l6 And thôn lâmlly mombeÉ, I môanr aro - ¡f r
71 pñlonorlðdtcr€âs¡ng thelr propettyandthðy have moß

18 Ehoor than the dopsrtment slloì/Y! end thry wånt to ¡ond

19 lho3. rhoo¡ out!o ¡ fatÍ¡¡y mombertho ptopoaty room

20 olflcor l¡ târponslblo to 8nlurolhâtthêy'r€ påckrged up

27 ánd lhe contr¡band dootnt go out ¡nd tho contruband

22 doornl como ln wlth lhese llsms.

23 So th¡ ptopD V loom offlooT li râtpon¡lblc for

24 hÂndllng and ls8ulng prcPeÉY.

25 Q, I got il. And thoy wort with lnmâtâs who atð asslsllng ln
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O, Allr¡ghl.

(Dêposlllon Ê¡rhlblt Numbor 12 wag marked

lor ldentifc¿llon by the r€porler.)

Q. (BY MR. KENT-BRYAND: Cot¡ld you ldêntlfy lh€ document

that lB ldonliflôd or that lE marked as Exhlblt 12?

À lt b ¡ posltlon deacrlptlon, and the wortlng t¡tle lt
propoñy noom olflcor,

O, All right. And thi¡ has been deslgnaled as â gendor-bes€d

BFOQ positlon as $,sll, true?

A. AccoÉlng to tho documont, yo0, thrl ls cotroctr thatl
u,hat lt state¡ h0r0,

Q. And uÊs lhls one of th€ posit¡ons thst was dlscuss€d in

your r#orklng group during lhe oonveision process?

A, l'm eorry. I do not ¡ecall whethorlhli wâs one of the

posltlons dlscussod or not.

Q. Do you knor why lhis posllion ls {çslgnatêd BFOQ lemale

onfy?

A. Propsrty room offlcer hrr lho rospon¡¡blllty to rhake down

prt:oneo. Tho proporty room ofl¡cor lt b¡slcally a

r¡ngle ¡sslgnmont and that aerlgnment l3 locâlâd ln an

ar€å that'r 3ep¡ratad from.houslng unlts or llvlng sroâ.

Thè proporty room olf¡cor 18 trDdltlontlly

.fforded r prl¡on wo.kot or pñron wod(o]¡, thty m¡y h¡ve

a plton worker re8lgnod, and thât would creato â

one.lo-onâ posltlon -' rltuåtlon wlth a fem¡le prlroner ot
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lhg propêrty room?

A. Thoy trad¡tlonally rre allowed a worÌer.

Q. All rlght. Andthat's tho on€-on-one contactyouwere

talklng about?

Ä Th¡t could occur ll therc ¡8 moro - ¡f thoro lg not mo¡e

thrn one prloon worker.

Q. And typically how many prison work€rs were there?

A. I donì rscell.

Q, You don'l knou/? All rlghl.

And the 6hakedown r€spon6lb¡lities, lhêy havo -
How doee someone ln the propeñy room - Thay have to do

l¡ve rândom shskedowns psr dây also?

A. Uh.huh (Yos). Thoy shakedownthe¡r..Well, houllng

offtcer¡ have the rolpontlblllty ts woll. Evoryono hât

the rerponslblllly to conduct !h¡kedown¡.

¡ do not rêcâll lor lhe property room whothot

It's sp¡clf¡câlly llve. I would really nood to rsad' you

know, the document ln totål¡ty to tsy, yôu knowt

rbrotutaly and posltlvely ll's flve venu¡ lhrce vereu¡

one. I don't toc¡ll what the eract number lg for a

proporty room ofllcel.

Q. All right. That's line.

/qnd the propÊrty room wa6n't wilhln houslng, was

It?

À The proporly room h not - The ptoporty room ls ln â

Page 117
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I fomals prlsonerc.

2 Q. All rlghl. And the one to on€ - Woll. gtrlk€ thal.

3 So ths shakedown reoponsiblllty, whên - w€ll,

{ firstofall,lgue8Elhaveloask. AreyouawareofmÉn

5 ever having occupled the property room off¡cor poslllon?

6 A. I do nd rocâll.

? Q. All rlght. Do you recallwhat men would do ln th€

s properly room position lf a shakedown were required?

9 A. Tho tamo th¡ng ho would do ln åriy other area whero a

1 O ¡hakedown would be requlred. Ho would noâd to contact

I 1 control centsr and they would noÊd to rollove a fomalo to

12 comeandconducttholh¡kedown.

13 Q, So tell me what thE responslbilllleB of a property room

14 oflTcer ârê. I mean, ln general.

I 5 A. ln genoral, the property room otflcer enlorce! the rules,

L6 the regulatlona, they ls6uo property, lhey'ro raaponslble

L1 to mako roundB,

t B O. What'g ln the property room?

19 A. Propèrty.

20 Q. Well, whoee property?

2L A, PrlsonotproPortY,

22 Q. Okay.

23 And thê prigoners, what do they hav€ to do lo

2Â uÉ'€ thelr properly? I doñ't know how the prop€rty room

25 works ¡t all. Tell me how th€ propÉrly room workô.
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1 bulldlng where a hourlng unlt lt locatåd' but lt't -
2 Q, But not ln the unlt?

3 A. Thatl¡corecl.
4 O. All rlght.

5 And Eo wÊ'rå not cartåin lvhat lhê fesponslblllty

6 olthe prop€rtyroom offlcerwaswith regard to rendom

7 thakodowns, but they vuculd heve r€sponslblllly for

I shãkedolwìs lf lhe need aroge with prlson employ€es' or

I prlgorlworkerswithln the prop€rty room, truo?

10 À l'm sotry, whât's Youf queltlon?

11 Q. Well,lftherev/asgomeneedto ghakedown6pdsont/vorkol

12 lhal would be a responsibillty ol - wilhin the property

13 room, that would b6 I responsibility ot the property room

14 off¡csf, true?

15 A. Thst'rcor€c1,

16 O. Aülishl. Andlf ¡twereamal€thoyt¡/ouldhav€toc¿ll

L't out to control or to a superveor to have a female a88i8t

18 ln theshakedown, lrue?

19 À Thstl8truo.

20 Prtlonor8 on a wod( asôlgnmBntåro ¡hskgn down

2L whon they report to the altlgnmont. Uvhon they le¡vs tho

22 asslgnmont thero l! no lf they nesd lo be ¡lEkgn dou'n' It

23 a prlsonarll worklng ln rn arEa wlth other prl¡otlôÊ'

24 proporty, such â¡ ¡nother prl¡ono/r hoadphoneE, ¡uch ât

25 propôrty that anothet person haÜ purchasod' they have to

Page 1-18 Page 120

opêratlon of th6 property room or the facility ln general?

A. Not that I can tpocltlcãl¡y rocall on thlâ * Ïo narrow lt

by po.ltlon, not that I cân speclfl¿ally r€call'

Q. Okay.

(Deposition Exhlblt Number 13 wae marked

for identlficstion by lhe reporter.)

Q. (BY MR. KENT-BRYANT): Can vou ldentifv Exhlbit'13,

please?

A. lt'B å porltlon deecrlPtlon'

Q. And thafs fo¡ the school off¡cor positlon?

A, Worklng tltle ls school offlcer' yea'

O. And do you recall whother this is one of th€ poslllono

that your group dlscussed making BFOQ female only?

A. l'm solry, I do not rocall.

Q. Do you knowwhy thls posilion was designâtod BFOQ fêmalo

onlY?

A. The deslgn of tho lac¡llty 18 the rgstroom ârot ls almoBt

slmllar to an open bay ctyle wlth lutt â very low comont

urall, ro thoro would be ptlvacy lrsues relatod to f€malê

prbonera wlren they're uslng th6 re¡troom, and alco the

requitsment ol the chakedou,n¡ a¡ untl.

Q, Okay. And deallng wilh ths requiroment of the shakodowns

w¡th r€gard to lhe school officer, first, at any glven

tlm6 is ¡t ¡ust one echool offlc€r or is there moro than

on€?

?age 721

I A. To my knowledge lftlu3t ono.

2 Q. Alt rlght. And if lhat oflce. i9 meìo and a shak€down i3

3 r€quirod th€ male offic€r calls a femal€ otficer for

4 etôistanc€?

5 A. Hocantghåkothefsmåledown.

6 O. Rlghl.

7 A, Heurouldneedtooallhleeupervlrorandhlsrupervlsor
I urould neod to a!3lgn ¡ female ofllce¡.

9 ln all ol lhcsô rconallos one offlcor, a mala

10 offlcer can't c¡ll a female oftlcer fiom her alllgnment

11 Q. I understoodlhat. I mlsspoke, I knowwhatyou've said'

12 Now, for school how many prison€rs are typicâlly

13 in lhè schooì ar€a at any glven limo?

14 A. I'm nol !urs' rh,

l5 O, All rlght.

1 6 Are lhey accompänl€d by houslng ofl¡ceß at lh€

l't school?

i8 A. No, they're noL

1 9 Q. So from your und€rslsnding it's just the echool oflicer

20 and tho femalê Prlsonera?

2L A. Correct.

22 Q, And, you know, egaln, I tak€ itthatyou don'l recall

23 ¡ec€iv¡ng sny spec¡l¡c complaints specif¡c to the school

2 a olllcgr position where females complained lhat having lo

25 âs8isl thê males with shakedown was burdensome?
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bo rhtkon down bêlote thoy lo¡vs 10 makâ ruro thsy

don't..,

Q. B€forE lhôy laave thc houslng unlt?

A Belore they loâvo lhelt åi¡lgnmont' lf wo could vl¡uallzo

a w¡tôhouse and...

Q. No,Igolyou. IgolYou

À I nrern, wo dont want th€ñ to lloål other ¡ndlvlduals'

proporty ¡nd l.avo lho plopsrty room wllh lt' tnd so

thgy'rô shaksñ down when thôy loave, thât å33lgnmsnt, food

¡.rvlco, when thoy leave aarlgnmenle.

Q. Arc lhey shgken down wlìEn thcy l6âvg lhe housing unlt to

go on lhs åssionments?

A, Vorywollcould bs.

O. All rlght ButeB â matlerof courso, arethåy?

A ll's notmrndÍory'
Q, OksY.

NoW wh.n thoy retum frcm th€ 8ssþnmcnts arÞ

thoy shâkôtt down?

Â The propcÉy room ollcer conductr lhelr rhakedowns prlor

to lhom leavlng ths ProPorty room'

Q, All rioht. And lf lt vttË å mal6 lhe mals would call a

lemale to perform h6l thakedown, true?

A. corect
Q. Dld you €vôr r€o€lvo åny crmplalnts or havo any

¡nformaüon lhet ihat ovor cåusðd a problom with lha

x0

11

72

13

14

15

16

1?

18

19

20

2t
22

23

24
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A. Conêct,

O. The -
À l'll saythli, though, lf I mayadd -And I apologlze lf

I cul you off. 1'll !6y th¡¡, lf I may add. The tchool,

the lndudrles, ths recre¡tlonal bulld¡ng, those alô ln

pretty far proxlmlty ftom your trad¡tlonal houslng unlt.

bated on tln phyrlcÊl hyout ottho fucll¡ty'

And ths polnt th¡t I'm maldng l¡ thlr' ln thls

very oå¡url convoû8tlon lhåt w¡ Just call a fomÊle

oflcer to come rnd asslst lñ t thâk down l¡ Jurt really

not a¡ casual aB that, bocaure lt8 â good dlEtance froÛr

onã locallon to ånother. And lf thore l8 klrld of En

omerg€nt ¡¡tuetlon that s male call8 for a fgm¡la to

asslst ¡n i shakodown, well, conlfol center would actually

aülhor¡ze that porton to bo released trom thoh

asslgnmont, and dependlng on thQulge¡Gy-of the nature

lfs ¡ blt ol a dlsttnce'

O, Do you have an esllmate of whaì lh8 dlstanc€ i3?

A, No, ldon't,

O. You also m€ntionod the privaoy concerns bocaugt lhs cem€nt

walls aren't very hlgh in the bathroom?

A, lt'B tho phyrlcat doslgn oL..

Q. Of the bathroom'

ThËre are also stalls ln lhere, corr€ct?

A. l don't romsmb€r, l'm ttylngto recall how lt'8 mads,

Page 123
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I k¡tow thattheÌc lr a cemsnt barler tnd ân

ontr¡nca oñ llko the rlght tnd tho left rlde ofthe

ftttroofir.

ldont rcccll.

A. Ail rþht

A. Theret ablolu!âly somo tyF, of dlvldoõ' but I donl

rsc¡ll whethor lt's ¡ ståll, or t str¡l door. I Jurt".

O. All rishl. And \rr,omon are not ålb\À,€d tg bå ln e stalo of

undrB$r in lho school arca, tru6?

A. Conrct

Q. And you c€n'l 8e€ thBm ln â state of undrâs8 ln th€

balhrcom area from lhc sohool areã, üuo?

A Trur,

(Deposltlon Elhlblt Numbot l4 w!3 marked

for ldontlncâUon by the reporter.)

A. (BY MR. KEMr-BRYANT): Gan you pleasB kjontifv Exhblt 14?

A, lt'3 ¡ pilltlon de¡crlptlon.

Q. Forwhal posilion?

A. lt's for worklng tltle of off-elte hoapllrt offlcer.

Q. And thle ls a BFOQ femallonly pos¡tion?

A. A¡ doflned by tho documanl, "Thls l! 8 gondor basod gFO6¡

polltlon d3¡lgnrtsd for femalo offlcer!."

Q. And ¡s thi! one ol lhe Poslions lhat you rgcåll yout

group dlsouashg prior lo tho conversion of the lecllity

to lemal€ only?

1

2

3

4

6

1

o

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

11

18

r9
20

2T

22

23

24

25

A. thla l¡ one of tha poa¡tloß that I recall r¡¡ dlrcuaslng.

Q. And do you recallwhy lhls pos¡tlon wat BFOQed female

only?

A. ìrvomen ln an otf-sltê hoðpltal' aa ln anyonô ln ãn off€lté

hospltal are ln the ¡tate oÍ undrsal. we're not nofmally

ln å hosp¡trl bÕd clothed.

And whon the doctor or nurro comes ln to conduct

the physlcal exam of the prl¡onerlhat u¡uÊl¡y r€qulreg

theytake of.

Q, But ls ll your understandlng that that examlnalion would

nol b€ scr€ênêd lrom the officêr?

A. The offlce¡ hãs to - lt'¡ tho omcsf! Job to provldo

coveragå tor the prboner, Thåy can't... lf the doctor

comor ln thi offlcer can't - they lutt c¡n't loave,

O, No, I know. But typlcally ln a hospilâlwh6n thê physlcâl

exam lB perlormed - Hold on - thå area, thg bed area ls

screened from peoplewalking ln and olher påtlents' and so

forth. 18 that not thê sltualion with lhe off'site

hospital otfìcer?

A. I can't ray that'3 å hundrod percent truo any or ål¡ of

the tlme,

Q, Are you sây¡ng lt's not truB, or do you Just not know?

A. lf8 Balo to aay 1 don't know.

Q. rAll r¡Eht, All rlght.

Do you recall there bslng any complalnls or

Page 124
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comments about off-slte hospital offlcers seeing women ln

a slate of undres6?

A, Excu¡e ma l'd llke lo go bsck to your orlglnal questlon

about,,, Would you Just repoat your laet queltlon,

ploaro?

Q, Rlght. Do you recall receiving âny complaints or comments

conc€rnlng off-site hospitat ofl¡c€rs seoing women in a

stâte of undress?

A, I'd llke to go to the guestlon bsloro thal

O. Oh, I hsve no idoawhatthoquestlon beforethatwas.

A. The quosllon before that you asked l¡ the offlcer

baslcally prê3ont whon tho pr¡sonêr 16 ln the rlrt€ of

undrsgs, l¡ thg offlcar present and at the

ofllcer'¡ (slc.) bedslde, ônd I eald - my rusponte was I

can't say that thåt's truo a hundred percent of the tlme

or ãll of tho tlmã. And you lndlsated, ruell' then ls lt
saf6 tor ms ray thtt I'm not sure, and I lndlcated that

that was a fair ansu¡a¡'

l'd llke to rcttãct my saylng that lt ls nol

true.

Q. Justgoahea!.

A. lt ls true that an offlcer le roqulred to keep baolc

vl8ual contåct of a prleoner when lhe prl$onãr 18 on -
when tho prisoner le ln an outrlde hospltal'

Vlsual contacl may.,, lt could mean dlflercnt

Ripka, Boroski & Associates, LLC
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1 thln$, But tho polnt ¡s thlr, ¡n ofllcer that'r on duty

2 wllh a pdsonol thrt ls ln a horpltal hã¡ ¡ rgqulr.ment to

3 be ptoronlwlth thât Prllonel.
4 Q. flo you recsllwhlls yotl wsre al Huron Valley any mäþs

5 worklng as an off-glte hospital ofllcel?

6 A M¡lot hlve worked on offolte horpltal' yoe.

? Q. A[ rlght. And do you recãllthsre belng any comphlnls

I or commênls conc€rning mâle6 v¡€wlng femâle prison€rs

9 undêr tho8e cjÍc¡¡mgtances in a statå of undr€8s?

10 A. Thersh¡rboen¡evsral prlsonorgflovðncesthatwsrolllôd

1 I rsg¡rdlng lEsusa thtt occursd on off-sltc hoiplttl-

12 O, We ialked âbout a numbsl ol posltlons. Agaln, and I want

1"3 to return a llttle blt to your cu¡rent positlon here at

14 Woodland. Do you have a gym laclllty here?

15 A. ldo.

16 Q. Ars women allow€d lo work at tho gym facll¡Îy as a gym

71 0fllc6r?

J.8 À Thaysror¡lowed.

L 9 Q, All rlght. I mean, here al Woodland ar€ there any BFOQ

20 mal€-only PosltlonE?

2L À I thlnk BFOQ lc apeclllc gender base for femrle

22 as¡lgnmentE. To ask ll I havo tholo po¡ltlon¡ rt r men's

23 laclllly lwould eaY no.

24 Q. No, that'8 nol \,vhat I'm saying.

25 A, Okay. l'm rorrY.

Page I27

Q, The BFOQ could bo e¡lhôr male orfemal6, and my question

lB hÈr6 al a male lacillty do you hav€ any BFOQ mals-only

poslltons lhat only men can work?

A. No.

Q, Doyou have a school faclllty horo?

À No.

Q. All dght. An induslrles facil¡ty?

A. l{o.

Q. And ln t€rme of off-glle hospital offlcor, do you have an

off-sll€ hoBpìtâl offlcer?

A, Wo don't hsve a speclflc aBolgnmont on our ttrfllng

schedule that glve¡ u¡ ¡n offclte hosp¡tal posltlon-

Q, But sometim€s peoplg would have lo go to lhe hospital?

A. Absoluitly. Yes.

Q. And lf someon€ has lo go to lh€ hospital' lf one of lhe

lnmate6 hâs to go to lhe hospltal can lt be a female that

âccompenles the male lnmate?

A Wo ¡end two offlcer¡.

Q, Okay. And for the off-sllo hospital ofllcer 8t Humn

Valley werenl usually lwo oflicers assigned to lhat?

A U¡uallyl-UsurllY'
Q. And when they wotld arrive at the - Well' l6t me a6k you

thls. Why would lhere bo two off¡c€rs usually aesigned?

A, lt'e ba¡ed on the Department ol cotrocllonr' pollcy.

Potlcy rtqulms based on r prlaonefr rocurlv, curtody
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cla¡¡lflcatlon levelr what hls lovol of reltrålnt ln
' tranrport wlll be' All of thoae thlngr aru not delermlnod

ot a facll¡ty lêvel, they're dotom¡nod b!8ad on tho

threat of thê prlsoner, hlÊ hlttory' wlìat hlr s€cudty

clat.¡flcatlon b,

Q. So lf there wele two ofticêls end one of them were female,

in thê period of lime where a womân mlght be in a state ot

undræs thê fêmale officer could maintain vlsual contâct

w¡th the pr¡soner, @rrsct?

A. l sssums thât \rrould bo corlecL

Q, Now, her€ at Woodland you mentioned two off¡cers that are

asslgned, Can both of them .. ls it allowable for both of

them to bê fêmale?

A. lt l! ültowable. Not that I have €nough lemalo stafi to

do that.

O, When you were at Huron Valley. did you reoeive any

complaints or ovêrhear any conversatlons involvlng

complaints from wom€n correctlons off¡c6fs about

difficulty traneferring lrom Huron Vall6y?

A, Not pertlcularly, no.

Q. Do you recsll thst b€lng an lseue at Huron Valloy whether

It wEE through the union or through some other means that

the women's corr€ctlons off¡côr had a harder time having a

requegt for transf€r glant€d because womon corfcctlons

officers were so ln demÉnd at Huron Valley?

Page 129

1 À Youvvanttoknowlll'v€hoard?

2 Q. Y6ah. Was lt an issuê lhal t/ou recall?

3 A. YeB,ltw6sobltofanl¡¡uo.
{ O. And dld you €vor hoar cÆmPläints lrom womên c,lÏectlons

5 oflic€lsaboutmandatoryovertlme?

6 A. Otcourse. Yor.

? Q. And wås that - Wes tho mandalory ovårt¡me in part causod

I by thË fac't that much ot thB overtlme couldn't b€ siaff€d

9 by mân because the posltlons were BFOQ femal€ onlr?

10 A. lcan'tanswelwhatthooxactr€atonwa3. ¡tvarlsdwhy

11 overt¡me w¡B overllme.

L2 Q, Okay. Thalcould have b€enoneof lher€asons,wluldn'l

13 you agree?

L4 A. Could,

15 O, And åame thing with the transf€ls, waEn't ono of lhë

x 6 reasons thâl ll waE dlfl¡fllt for $romen to successfully

L't fequêst lrtrlsters w€s bBcâuse thsy w€ro go needed at Huron

18 Valley bec€u8€ 90 many poÊitions wêre BFOO lemala only?

19 A. Thatwould bespaculatlon.

20 ¡t woutd bo lôglc¡l that bocause you have many

2L BFOQ porltlone you would ne€d many fomalê8. But I don't

22 havo anytyps of concrete lnfotmatlonto supportthatto

23 bs truo or nol true ar to wlry women tranlfored or dldnl

24 tr¡nstor, ThatwouldbeBpeculatlononmypart'

25 Q. While yorr were at Huron Valley wsr€ there complainls of -
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2I GENESEE COUNTY, MICH¡GAN
MY COMMISSTON EXPIRES:

22 January 19,2014
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24
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3 DEPONENT: LUCILLE EVANS (STATE OF MICHIGAN)
RECORDED: October 17,2012 ( SS )

4 LOCATION; Whitmore Lake, Michigan (GOUNTY OF WASHTENAW)

5 Being a Notary Public duly commissioned and qualified

in and for tñe State of Michigan at Large, I do hereby certify
6 that pursuant to notice there came before me the deponen't

herein, who was by me first duly sworn to testify to the truth
7 and nothing but the truth touching and concerning the matters

in controversy in this cause.
I

9 Being thereupon carefully examined under oath, said
examinatioñ was recorded stenographically and was later reduced

10 1o transcription under my supervision; said transcription being
a true record of the testimony given by the witness'

l_1

t2 I further certify that I am neither attorney or
counsel for, nor related to or employed by any of the parties

1.3 to the action in which this deposition was taken; and further,
I am not a relative or employee of any attorney or counsel

1.4 employed by the parties hereto or financially interested in the
action.

15

lN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto subscribed my

signature this 28th day of October 2012.
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Page 9

A. Dan Heynes.

Q. Okay. ls he -
MS. MILLER: And that's H-E-Y-N-E-S.

THE WTNESS: Correct.

BY MR. FETT:

Q. ls he a Snyder appo¡ntee?

A. Yes.

Q. HowaboutMcKean?

A. McKean was, too.

Q. And Overton, who appointed?

A. Overton was appointed briefly by Engler, and then that

transitioned over into Granholm. Caruso was Grânholm,

and then, let's see, yeah, then we're here with Heynes

which is Snyder.

Q. Okay. How much interact¡on would you have with Bill

Martin when you worked?

A. Quite a bit, quite a b¡t.

Q. Okay. So if he had a personnel issue, would you be

the first person he would call?

A. He would call me, yes.

Q. Okay. Same quest¡on as to Miss Caruso.

A. Yes. Even as deputy director, she called on me for a

lot of personnel. But when I went to deputy director,

the person that is the personnel director then and

cunently is'is Tony Lopez.

Page 11-

So he explored the idea of a BFOQ,

basically identifying positions that he thought would

be better served if they were gender based.

Q. Okay.

A. And at the tlme we looked around the United States,

and there was really only one pos¡tion ¡n the United

States we could find, and that wes in Wiscons¡n on

second shift in one unit that hed a person that was

part time, BFOQ.

Q. Female?

A. Female, yeah, yes.

Q. Okay. Sothiswould have been around 1999?

A,1999.

Q. Okay. And you said these lawsu¡ts emanated out of one

particular facility.

Name the facility, please.

A. Well, the Scott Correct¡onal FaciliÇ.

Q, Okay.

A. And, also, at that t¡me, too, there was Western Wayne,

and I can't remember when we phased Western Wayne out.

We closed that, moved the pr¡soners to Scott. Then

ult¡mately all the prisoners at Scott when we closed

it went to Huron Valley.

Q. Are there any other women - well, women prisons is

all women, right?
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o. Okav. All r¡oht. Tell me how familiar vou are with

the concept of BFOQ or Bona Fide Occupational

Qualifications.

-

A. ln '99 I had to do the research on it when Bill Mart¡n
¡r---
wanted to look at implement¡ng that, and so l'm

familiar with it from 1999, and I dealt with it a few

years and then turned it over to Tony Lopez. Even

when I was personnel director and underneath operation

support at that time, that was all the internal

operations of the department wh¡ch HR was one of them

I turned that over to Tony. So I started phas¡ng

myself out of the day-to-day stuff with the BFOQS,

Q. Okay.

A. Tony's maintained - I gave h¡m all my records, so he

has everything under the sun for the last since 2006

or even before that.

Q. All right. Explain ln your understanding the notion

of BFOQ.

A. Well, the BFOQ really is a legalized way in which you

theoretically can discriminate based on gender. ln

this particular case, we had so many lawsuits coming

out of one facility that the director at that time,

Bill Martin, looked at what can we do to minimize

impact coming out of that facility bâsed on the

lawsu¡ts going on.

Page L2

A. Correct.

Q. Okay. And *
A. Prisoners.

Q. Prisoners. Any otherwomen pr¡sons r¡ght now aswe

speak besides Huron Valley?

A. No, no. We consolidated everything into the one

facility for management.

Q. Okay. Whatpercentageofthe prison population ls

female?

A. Departmentalwide?

Q. Yeah.

A. I couldn't even take a guess. The population itself,

and l'm - I want to say it's forty-eight thousand but

I am not sure because l've stepped out of the

statistical numbers a wh¡le ago.

Q. Sure.

A. And so we have one facility out of thirty something

that are female. So I'm not sure what percentage that

would be because I don't know how many female

prisoners we have currently at the Valley.

Q. Okay. I was just curious. I'm not sure that it

matters in th¡s case, but I'm sure maybe Mr. Curt¡s

will know.

A. He should know because he's the regional administrator

over that area.
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Page 69

correct?

A. Yes, they are position descript¡ons.

Q, And doyou recall sending position descriptions over

as opposed to a list like you did in 2000?

A. No, I don't. I don't remember.

Q. That's fine. That's fine. I'm not going to ask you

to answer any specific questions on there. I just

wanted to make sure that -- I can see why you wouldn't

want to attach all those pages to your letter in

response,

MS. MILLER: Well, I would point out that

the letter actually talks about the attached

positions, so -
MR. FEfi: Yep, But, I mean, my point is

we never, we never got those.

MS. MILLER: Well, you have the

descriptions, you have all those PDs.

MR. FETT: Yep, yep.

MS. MILLER: And maybe thatwould have been

what happened ¡nstead of attaching the PDs twice.

MR. FETT: Yeah. l'm not suggesting

anything nefarious here.

MS. MILLER: Because the PDs have all been

provided, but that may be the case.

MR. FETT: l'm on record saying she's very
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1 STATE OF MICHIGAN )
)ss.

COUNTY OF LIVINGSTON )
CERTIFICATE OF NOTARY PUBLIC

I cert¡fy that th¡s transcript
is a complete, true, and correct record ofthe
testimony of the deponent to the best of my ability

taken on Thursday, April 4, 2013.
I also certify that I am not a

relative or employee of a party, or a relative or

employee of an attorney for a party, have a contract

with a party, or am f¡nancially interested in the

action.
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professional and civil. So I am not ins¡nuating

there's anfhing nefarious going on here. I just

didn't have it. So now we know exactly what the

situation is.

Okay. Well, I don't have anything further

for you, Mr. Manns. lt's been nice meeting you again.

(Deposition concluded at 12:00 noon.)
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STATE OF MICHIGAN :

CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE 22ND JUDICiAL CIRCUIT
WASHTENAW COU}{TY , ,r I .' ,: . I

v

ALEIKA BUCKNER,

Plaintiff,

STATE OF MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT OF

CORRECTIONS,

Defendant.

lrTo. 13-636-CD

HON. DAVID S. SWARTZ

James K. Fett (P39461)

Joshua R. Fields (P68559)

Fett & Fields, PC
Co-Counsel for Plaintiff
805 E. Main Street
Pinckney, MI 48169
734-954-0100

Glen N. Lenhoff (P32610)

Law Office of Glen N. Lenhoff
Co-Counsel for Plaintiff
328 S. Saginaw Street, Floor 8,

North Building
Flint, MI 48502
810-235-5660

Brittany A. CamPbell (P75152)

Jared Warner (P74890)

Assistant AttorneYs General
Attorneys for Defendant
Employment, Elections & Tort Division
PO Box 30736
Lansing, MI 48909
(517) 373-6434

D TI RS

PRESENT: HON. DAVID S. SWARTZ
CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE

DISPOSITION

At a session of said court, held in the 22nd circuit court
for the CountY of 'Washtenaw

On this UÅ daY of APril, 2014



Following oral argument on Defendant's Motion for Summary Disposition in

the above referenced" matter, and. for the reasons stated in the record,

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:

1. As to Count I, Discrimination on the basis of Gender under the Elliot-Larsen

civil Rights Act (ELCRA), MCL 37.210L et seq.,Defendant's Motion for

summary Disposition pursuant to MCR 2.116(C)(10) on the basis that there

is no genuine issue as to any material fact is DENIED.

2. As to count II, Retaliation under the ELCRA, MCL 37.2101et seq',

Defendant's Motion for summary Disposition pursuant to MCR 2.116(cx10)

on the basis that there is no genuine issue as to any material fact is

DENIED.

This order does not resolve the last pend,ing claim and does not close the case

IT IS SO ORDERED.

APR 2 3 2014
/SI DAVID S. SWARTZ

Date:
DAVID S. SWARTZ
CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE

2



The undersigned parties, through their respective counsel, stipulate to the

form of the above order and waive notice of entry:

'\ ltr llq
Date

,_t/ n llq
Date

1l tr/l'-i
Date

Prepared by:

Brittany A. CamPbeII (P751õ2)

Assistant Attorney General
Attorney for Defendant
PEET Division
P.O. Box 30736
Lansing, MI 48909
(517) 373-6434

L^-t

J K. Fett (P39 1)

Fett & Fields, PC
Co'Counsel for Plaintiff
805 E. Main Street
Pinckney, MI 48169
734-954-0100

G
GIen N. Lenhoff 32610)

Law Office of GIen N. Lenhoff
Co- Counsel for Plaintiff
328 S. Saginaw Street, Floor 8, North BIdg

Flint, MI 48502
810-235-5660

Brittany A. pb (P75152)

Jared M. Warner (P748e0)
Assistant AttorneYs General
Attorneys for Defendant
P.O. Box 30736
Lansinþ, Michigan 48909
(517) 373-6434
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Reese v. Michigan Dept. of Corrections, Not Reported in F'Supp'2d (2009)

I

105 Fair Empl.Prac.Cas. (BNA) 1584

2oo9 wL 799773
United States District Court,

E.D. Michigan,
Southern Division.

William REESE, Plaintiff,

MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS
and Gerald Brown, Defendants.

No. o8-roz6r.
I

March 24,2oog

West KeySummary

Federal Civil Procedure
ÞEmployees and Employment Discrimination,
Actions Involving

Genuine issues of material fact existed regarding
whether gender was a bona fide occupational
qualifrcation for third-shift control center and

public works officer positions at an all-female
prison. The male employee denied a position
asserted that male officers had been allowed to
fill analogous positions at other all-female
facilities. However, the department of
corections had been allowed to restrict
positions based on gender in the past out of
concern for sexual abuse in female facilities.
Civil Rights Act of 1964, $ 703(a),42 U.S,C.A.

$ 2000e-2(a).

Cases that cite this headnote

Attorneys and Law Firms

Glen N. Lenhoff, Robert D. Kent-Bryant, Law Office of
Glen N. Lenhoff, Flint, MI, for Plaintiff.

Steven M. Cabadas, MI Dept of Attorney General,

Lansing, MI, for Defendants.

OPINIONAND ORDER

PATRICK J. DUGGAN, District Judge.

*1 In this lawsuit William Reese ("Plaintiff') alleges that
the Michigan Department of Corrections ("MDOC") and

Gerald Brown, the Assistant Deputy Vy'arden at Camp

White Lake conectional facility, made discriminatory
employment decisions against him on the basis of gender.

Specifically, this lawsuit arises from the MDOC's refusal
to assign male corrections officers to the third shift and

public works positions at Camp White Lake, an all-female
corectional facility. Presently before the Court is

Defendants' Motion for Partial Summary Judgment, ftled
on January 75, 2009.t The motion has been fully briefed
and the Court held a hearing on March 19,2009. For the

reasons set forth below, the Court denies the motion'

I. Factual and Procedural Background
Plaintiff has worked for the MDOC since 1987. On March
26,2007, the MDOC opened Camp White Lake as a new,

all-female correctional facility and Plaintiff was

transfered to that location. At Camp White Lake,
Plaintiff expressed an interest in working the third shift
and in fîlling the "Public Works" position. In general

terms the public works position involves the

transportation and supervision of prisoner work crews that
perform work at off-site locations. Plaintiff was informed,
however, that the third shift and public works positions at

Camp White Lake are restricted to female officers.'?

Because of the manner in which schedules were created at

Camp White Lake, the MDOC's policy of limiting the

third shift to females prevented Plaintiff from working
overtime.

Plaintiff filed an internal complaint regarding the denial

of his work requests on May 3,2007, alleging that the

MDOC was discriminating against him on the basis of his
gender. On June 13, 2007, Plaintiff filed similar
complaints with the Michigan Department of Civil Rights
and the Equal Employment Opportunity Commission
("EEOC"). On June 15,2007, the MDOC policy was

revised to allow males to work in the control center on the

third shift at Camp White Lake. Plaintiff was the first
male to work the third shift that night. On December 5,

2007, Plaintiff received a "right to sue" letter from the

EEOC and he frled this lawsuit on January 17, 2008.

WÊSTLAW @2017 Thornson Rei¡ters. No claim to origirtal U.S. Government Works.
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Plaintiffs complaint contains four counts against the

MDOC and Gerald Brown: count one alleges a gender

discrimination claim against the MDOC under Title VII
of the Civil Rights Act of 1964; counts two and three

allege retaliation and gender discrimination against the

MDOC under Michigan law; and count four alleges
gender discrimination against Gerald Brown under
Michigan law. In response to these claims, the MDOC
maintains that gender is a bona fide occupational
qualification ("BFOQ") for the positions at issue in this
case. The MDOC and Brown filed the present motion on

January 15, 2009, requesting summary judgment on
counts one and four. On January 29,2009, the parties

stipulated to dismissal of the state law claims-counts two,
three, and four. Consequently, there are no remaining
claims against Gerald Brown and the request for summary
judgment as to count four is moot, The Court now
considers the MDOC's motion for summary judgment as

to count one,

II. Standard of Review
*2 Summary judgment is appropriate only when there is

no genuine issue as to any material fact and the moving
party is entitled to judgment as a matter of law. See

Fed.R.Civ.P. 56(c). The central inquiry is "whether the

evidence presents a sufficient disagreement to require
submission to a jury or whether it is so one-sided that one

party must prevail as a matter of law." Anderson v,

Liberty Lobby, Inc., 477 U.S. 242, 251-52, 106 S.Ct.

2505,2572,91 L.Ed.2d 202 (1986). After adequate time
for discovery and upon motion, Rule 56(c) mandates

summary judgment against a party who fails to establish

the existence of an element essential to that party's case

and on which that party bears the burden ofproofat trial.
See Celotex Corp, v. Cqîett, 477 U.S. 377 ,322, 106 S.Ct.

25 48, 25 52, I 1 L.Ed.2d 265 (1986).

The movant has an initial burden of showing "the absence

of a genuine issue of material facl." Id. at 323. Once the

movant meets this burden, the non-movant must come

forward with specific facts showing that there is a genuine

issue for trial. See Matsushita Electric Indus. Co. v.

Zenith Radio Corp., 475 U.S. 574, 587, 106 S,Ct, 1348,

1356, 89 L.Ed.zd 538 (1986). To demonstrate a genuine

issue, the non-movant must present sufficient evidence

upon which a jury could reasonably find for the

non-movant; a "scintilla of evidence" is insufficient. See

Liberty Lobby,477 U.S. at252,106 S.Ct. af 2512.

The court must accept as true the non-movant's evidence

and draw "all justihable inferences" in the non-movant's
favor. See id. at255. The inquiry is whether the evidence

evidentiary standard could "reasonably find for either the

plaintiff or the defendant." See id.

III. Gender Discrimination and the BFOQ Defense

"Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 broadly
proscribes gender-based discrimination in the workplace."
Everson v. Mich. Dep't of Corr., 391 F'3d 737,747 (6th
Cir.2004); see also 42 U.S.C. $ 2000e-2(a). Nonetheless,

an employer may make decisions on the basis of gender

when gender presents a "bona fide occupational
qualifrcation reasonably necessary to the normal operation
of that particular business or enterprise." 42 U.S.C. $

2000e-2(e), The exception for BFOQs "is written
narrowly, and is to be read narrowly." Everson, 391 F.3d
at 748. When asserted, the employer bears the burden of
proof in establishing a BFOQ. /d

In this case, the MDOC admits that Plaintiff was denied

the opportunity to work on the third shift at Camp V/hite
Lake from March 26,2007, until June 15,2007, and that
he was denied, and continues to be denied, the

opportunity to frll the public works position because of
his gender. The MDOC maintains that being female is a
BFOQ for those positions and that the modification to the

third shift policy was only made feasible after the

implementation of strict rules for the male officers and

female prisoners at Camp V/hite Lake.

is not the ftrst time the MDOC has been sued for
of restricting positions to female officers. In

Everson v. Michigan Department of Corrections, the

Sixth Circuit agreed with the MDOC that gender is a

BFOQ for certain positions in Michigan's all-female
correctional facilities. 391 F.3d 737. Thete the Sixth
Circuit held that "the decisions of prison administrators
are entitled to a degree of deference" in the employment
context "[b]ecause of the unusual responsibilities
entrusted to them, the redoubtable challenges they face,

and the unique resources they possess .... *1 Id. at 750'
The court went on to explain that a prison administrator's
decision may not deserve deference if it is made

"capriciously," but that, otherwise, "[t]he MDOC [is] not
obligated to follow any particular protocols in order to
earn deference ...." Id. at751 .

Applying those concepts to the facts before it, the Sixth
Circuit concluded that the MDOC had appropriately
classified approximately 250 positions in its all-female
correctional facilities as female-only. Id. aI 741' In
support of its opinion, the court discussed the MDOC's
obligation to promote security and safety within the

correctional facilities and its legitimate interest in
ensuring some degree of privacy for the female prisoners'presented is such that a jury applying the relevant

WESTLAW @2017 Thornson Rer¡ters No clairn to oriç;inarl LJ.S. Government Works a
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See id. at 7 53-59. Of special concern to the court was an

"endemic problem of sexual abuse" documented in the
all-female correctional facilities and the MDOC's need to
resolve that problem. ,See id. at 74145, 75340.
Ultimately, the court concluded that, "given the endemic
problem of sexual abuse in Michigan's female facilities,
given the constellation of issues addressed by the

MDOC's plan (security, safety, and privacy), and given
the deference accorded the MDOC's judgment, the
MDOC's plan is reasonably necessary to the normal
operation of its female prisons." Id. at761.

In support of its BFOQ defense in this case, the MDOC
primarily relies on Everson and maintains that the third
shift and public works positions at issue here fall within
the types of positions discussed in Everson. Plaintifl
meanwhile, disputes the MDOC's description of the
actual job duties for third shift control center and public
works officers and asserts that male officers have always
been allowed to fill analogous positions at other
all-female facilities. Plaintiff also argues that Everson

does not apply to this case because, at the conclusion of
its opinion, the Sixth Circuit warned of the "limited
nature" of the holding; the court explained, "We do not
hold that gender constitutes a BFOQ for conections
ofhcers in female prisons outside of Michigan. Nor do we

hold that gender constitutes a BFOQ for positions in
Michigan's female prisons beyond the approximately 250
positions we have discussed." Id. at"l61 .a

Based on the record facts, the Court cannot determine
whether the third shift and public works positions at issue

in this case fall within the type of positions analyzed in
Everson. While the Everson opinion expressly involved
housing unit positions, transportation officers, and intake

offers, the positions discussed in Everson were identified
more by their duties than by their shift or title. All of the
positions affected by the female-only restrictions in
Everson placed officers in a position to interact with the
female prisoners in situations where the prisoners would
be most vulnerable to sexual abuse. Specifically, each of
the positions required officers to interact with or observe
prisoners in various states of undress, See id. at 740.
Furthermore, there does not appear to have been any
dispute between the parties in Everson that the positions
at issue involved these higher risk scenarios,

In this case, Plaintiff takes issue with the MDOC's
ofthe third shift control center and public

works positions as being analogous to the positions
discussed in Everson. The MDOC maintains that it was
necessary to restrict all third shift positions at Camp

'White Lake to female officers until the prisoners could be

given notice they would be observed by a male guard in

the control center if they left their sleeping quarters and

walked to the restroom facilities. MDOC ofltcials
allegedly feared that, until the prisoners were given notice

of the presence of a male officer, they would leave their
sleeping quarters in a state of undress. At the same time,
however, Plaintiff and MDOC offrcials have testified that,

from the opening of Camp White Lake, rules required that
prisoners be fully dressed when leaving their sleeping
quarters. Under these circumstances, Plaintiff argues that
the third shift gender restrictions were never reasonably

necessary.

In regard to the public works position, there remains a

dispute as to the actual duties of those officers. The

MDOC maintains that public works officers are required
to perform pat-down searches of the prisoners on the

work crew before returning to the prison. The "position
description" for public works officers also reflects this
requirement. Because of the pat-down requirement, an

MDOC official testified that gender restrictions for this
position began to be implemented after bhe Everson

decision in 2005. Nonetheless, Plaintiff testified that he

filled the public works position at another all-female
prison until the time of his transfer in March 2007.

Plaintiff further testiflied that, in the approximately seven

years that he worked as a public works officer with
all-female work crews, he was never required nor had

occasion to perform pat-downs on the prisoners.

In the face of Plaintiff s claims and testimony, the MDOC
argues that Everson requires the Court to defer to its
position. The Court agrees that Everson requires the Court
to defer to the MDOC's professional judgment that
gender restrictive employment policies are necessary

where undertaken to combat established problems with
sexual abuse. If, for example, the public works position

actually requires regular pat-down searches of the work
crew members, the Court must defer to the MDOC's
decision to restrict the position to female ofhcers. The

factual circumstances surrounding the positions at issue,

however, are not judgments to which the Court must

defer. Given the factual disputes regarding whether the

third shift control center and public works positions

actually involve scenarios with a high risk for sexual

abuse, the Court cannot conclude that the MDOC is

entitled to summary judgment in this case.

Finally, the Court notes that the BFOQ defense generally
requires a "case-by-case" analysis and that Everson itself
was decided only after a full bench trial. See id. at 746,

760. The Sixth Circuit clearly did not intend Everson to
act as a blanket future authorization for the MDOC to
proscribe males from filling positions at its female
prisons. Until the factual issues regarding the precise

WÊSTLAVY @201/ Thonrson lìeL¡tels No clainr to uriginal t-J.S. Governnrent Worl(s ,
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circumstances and responsibilities of the positions at issue

are resolved, the Court cannot determine whether the

female-only restrictions are "reasonably necessary" for
the MDOC to address the issues of security, safety, and
privacy in its all-female corectional facilities,

Not Reported in F.Supp.2d,2009 WL 799173, 105 Fair
Empl.Prac.Cas, (BNA) 1584*5 Accordingly,

IT IS ORDERED that defendants' motion for summary
judgment is DENIED.

Footnotes

Plaintiff's complaint alleges four separate counts: the first three against the MDOC and the fourth against Gerald Brown.

Defendants' motion for "partial" summary judgement seeks summary judgment on counts one and four' Since the filing of the

motion, however, the parties stipulated to the dismissal of counts two, three, and four. Consequently, count one against the

MDOC is the only remaining count.

The Michigan Department of Civil Service approved MDOC requests to classify the positions at issue as female-only on grounds

that such a requirement is a bona fide occupational qualification ("BFOQ') forthese positions.

3 The court later described the appropriate "degree of deference" as "substantial weight," Everson,391 F.3d at 755

4 Plaintiff makes additional arguments that the MDOC's decision in this case is not entitled to deference and that the Court should

follow a Seventh Circuit case, Henry v. Milwoukee County,539 F,3d 573 (7th Cir,2008), over Everson.

As to the first argument, Plaintiff sets forth no evidence suggesting that the MDOC's employment decisions in this case were

"capricious" and the Sixth Circuit made it clear that prison administrators need not earn deference for their decisions by

following any specified procedures. Everson,391 F.3d at75L-52.
As to the second argument, the juvenile detention center at issue in Henry presented different issues than the all-female

correctional fac¡lities run by the MDOC Henry,539 F.3d at 582, As the Seventh Circuit noted, the juvenile detention center in

Henry had no history of sexual abuse problems and the prison administrators were applying their same-sex employment policy

in a manner inconsistent with the privacy interests of the juveniles, /d, Furthermore, the primary justification for the same-sex

policy in Henry was rehabil¡tation rather than concerns with safety, security, and privacy, /d. at 583. Given these facts, the

Court concludes that Everson, which considered similar MDOC operated all-female prisons, provides the most relevant

guidance for this case.

End of Document O 2017 Thomsorì Re uters. No clailn to orig¡nal U.S. Government Works.
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84 F.Supp.zd grZ
United States District Court,

S.D. Ohio,
Western Division.

Bobbie A. RUCKER, Plaintiff,

CITY OF KETTERING, OHIO, et al., f)efendants

No. C-g-gg-429,
I

Feb.7,2ooo.

Female applicant for civilian jailer position brought action

against city, and city employees, asserting claims under $

1983 and Ohio statute prohibiting gender discrimination
in employment. Applicant moved for preliminary

injunction. The District Court, Rice, Chief Judge, held

that: (l) applicant did not show that city's policy was not
nanowly tailored to achieve compelling state interests,

and therefore, did not show likelihood of success on the

merits, and (2) applicant was likely to suffer irreparable

harm if city was not enjoined from permanently filling
existing jailer vacancy.

Motion denied

West lleaclnotes (9)

l1l Injunction
.*Grounds in genclal; multiple factors

District Coutl considers four factors when
deciding whether to grant a preliminary

injunction: (l) likelihood that the party seeking
relief will succeed on the merits of the claisu (2)

whether the party seeking relief will suffer
irreparable harm without the preliminary

injunction; (3) probability that granting the
requested lelief will cause substa¡rtial harm to
others; and (4) whether the public interest is

advanced by the issuance of the preliminary

injunction.

Cases that cite this headnote

\

[p

Civil Rights
r"* Employnent praoticcs

Civil Rights
,;- Emp loyment practices

Female applicant for civilian jailer position in

all-male facility, alleging that city's refusal to
accept her application violated Equal Protection

clause of Fourteenth Amendment, and Ohio
statute prohibiting gender discrimination in

employment, failed to show that city's policy

was not nanowly tailored to achieve conpelling
state interests, and therefore, did not show
likelihood of success on the merits as required

for preliminary injunction to prevent city from
accepting additional applications for position of
civilian jailer; Ohio regulations for city jailers

provided that certain tasks be perfonned by
jailen who were of the same sex as inmates,

U.S.C.A. Const.Amend. 14; 42 U.S.C.A. $

1983; ohio R,C. Code $$ 4112.02(A), (Ð(s);
Ohio Adrnin. Code $$ 5120:1-10-01(LX4, 10),

5120:1-10-03(Ð.

1 Cases that cite this headnote

Civil Rigltts
**Liability of Public Oilìcials

Suit against an individual in his official
capacity, under $ 1983, is equivalent to a suit
against the govemmental entity for which he

works. 42 U.S.C.A. $ 1983.

Cases that cite this headnote

Civil Rights
;;;rsubstantive or procedural riglrts

Section 1983 does not itself create any

constitutional rights; rather, it creates a federal

cause of action for the vindication of
constitutional guarantees found elsewhete' 42

t2l

t3l

14l
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u.s.c.A. $ 1983.

Cases that cite this headnote

lsl Civil Rights
.--Nature an<i clements of civil actions

In order to succeed on her $ 1983 clain\
¡llaintiff must show that: (l) she was deprived of
a right secured by the federal Constitution or
laws of the United States, and (2) she was

subjected to this deprivation by a person acting

under the color of state law. 42 U.S.C.A. {i 1983'

I Cases that cite this headnote

l6l Civil Riglrts

'-'Acts of ol1ìcel's and employees in general;

vicarious liability and respondeat superiol iu

general

Civil Rights
.'-Cnvemnrental Ord inance, Po licy, Practice, or
Custom

City cannot be held responsible under $ 1983,

under a theory of respondeat superior; rather,
plaintiff must show that ttre city, through a

custom ol policy, caused the alleged

constitutionalviolation, 42 U.S.C.A, $ 1983.

Cases that cite this heaclnote

I7l Prisons

"'Plivacy in general

Person's interest in not being viewed unclothed
by mernbers of the opposite sex survives

incarcelation.

f8ì Ciül Rights

',i..lnjunction

Infringement upon Filst Amendment rights

results in irreparable harm sufücient to justify

injunctive relief. U.S.C.A. Const.Amend. 1.

1 Cases that oite this headnote

fet Civil Rights

't*Emp loyment practices
Ciül Rights
,**Hmp loyment ptactices

Female applicant for civilian jailer position in

all-male facility was likely to suffer in'eparable

harm if city was not enjoined from permanently

frlling existing jailer vacancy, as required for
preliminary injunction to prevent city from

accepting additional applications fol position of
civilian jailer, in applicant's suit under $ 1983

and Ohio statute prohibiting gender'

discrimination in euployment; city only
errployed five civilian jailers, and vacancies for
position were infrequent. U'S'C.A.

Const.Anpnd. 14; 42 U.S.C.A. $ 1983; Ohio
RC. $ 4112,02(a), (E)(5); Ohio Arhnin. Code

$$ 5120:1-ltl-O1(LX4, 10), 5120:1-lG-03(V).

Cases that cite this headnote

Attorneys and Law lìrms

*918 Isabel Suarez, Dayton, OH, Mark Allan Anthony,
Dulaney & Phillips, Dayton, OH, for Bobbie A. Rucker,

plaintiff.

David L, Eubank, City of Kettering, Kettering, OH,

Robert Forrest Cowdrey, Jenks, Surdyk & Cowdry Co',

Dayton, OH, for Kettering City, defendant.

Michael William Krumholtz, Joseph C, Oehlers, Bieser,

Greer & landis, Dayton, OH, for James O'Dell, Chief of
Police, defendant.

l¡uise S. Brock, Dinsmore & Shohl, Cincinnati, OFI,

Cases that cite this headnote
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Gary Edward Elecker, Dinsmore & Shohl, Cincinnati, OH,
for Richard Strader, defendant.

*919 DECISION AND ENTRY O\ERRULING
MOTION FOR PRELIMINAIì.Y INJUNCTION (DOC. #
2), FrI",ED BY PTAINI'IFF BOBBIE A. RUCKER

lìlCE, Chief Judge .

'1'his lawsuit sterns from the Plaintiff's unsuccessful

attempt to apply ftlr employment as a civilian jailer' In

response to an advertisedjob opening, the Plaintiffsought
an application for the jailel position from Defendant City
olKettering, Ohio. City employees refused to provide the

Plaintilf with an application, however, because she was a

female. As a result, the Plaintiff commenced the present

litigation, asserting causes of action under 42 U.S.C. $

l9tl3 and Ohio Revised Code $ 4112.02, and seeking

injunctive relief and compensatory damages. (Anrended

Cornplaint, Doc. # l7). Her amended Conplaint names

several Defèndants, including the City of Kettering, Chief
of Police James O'Dell, Human Resources Director
Richard Strader, and Hutnan Resources Analyst Karen

Sejas, all of whom are City employees who have been

sued in their official capacities.' (1d.). Along with her
anrenclecl Cornplanit, the Plaintilf also has frled a Motion
lor a Teniporary Restraining Orcler' ("TRO"), aucl

Preliminary ancl Pcrmatieut lujr"rnction. (Doc. /* 2).

Follorvilg a telephouc couferetrce call, the Court eutered

a Septenùcr 8, 1998, TRO, enjoinng the City fi'om
accepting adclitional applications for the position of
civilian jailer. (Doc. # 5). 1'he Court also enjoùred the

City lroni filling a vacant jailer position' or conducting a

written examination ltrr the job. (ft/.). Thereafter, on

Septeuiber 21, 1999, the Court held au oral and

evidentiary hcaling on the Plaintiff's Motion for a

Preliminary Injunction. The pafties subseqtrently filed
postìearing briefs, further addressing the legality of the

City's 1àilure to provicle the Plaintiff with an employment
applìcation. After revierving those frlings and the

evidence introduced at the hearing on the Plaintifls
Motion, the Courl conclrtdes that she has not

denronstrated her eutitletneut to a preliminary injtrnction.
Accordingly, for the reâsol"ts set forth nrore fully below,
the Plaintiff's Motion for a PI'eliniinary In.iLrnction (Doc #

2) will beoveruled.

l. It'intlings o./ lt'uctl
Plaultifl Bobbie A. Rucker is a thirly-seven year old

female. She began her career as a conectional ofhcer at

the Hocking Conectional Institution in Nelsonville, Ohio,

where she worked fromMarch, 1986, until January, 1987.

At Hocking, Rucker worked on shifts wrth uule and

female conectional officels who guarded the all-rnale

inmate population. Anrong other things, her

responsibilities included conducting "pat-downs" and

watching as inmates stood behincl cttttains and "clt'essecl

out" into prison jump suits.4 Frotn the Hocking facility,
Rucke¡ went to wotk as a correctional officer at the

Dayton Conectional Institution in Dayton, Ohio, where

she perfornecl sirnilar tasks. While wo¡kùrg at the Dayton
facility, *920 Rucker also worked with male and fenule
conectional officers guardiug an all-male in mate

population. Ultimately, she rose to tlie rank of captail ancl

had approximately ll5 correctioual officels tlnclel' her

sr-rpervision. She quit her'.iob ili Septenùer, 1996,

however, ancl b e gan driv ing trucks corunercially.

Thereafter, in August, 1999, Rucker saw a newspaper

advertisement for a civilian jailer position with the City of
Kettering, Ohio. After reviewing the aclvertisenrent, she

went to the City's governmelÌt centeL and expressed her

interest in applying for the job. In respollse, Kettering
Ilunun Resources Analyst Karen Sejas relusecl to accept

Rucker's application. Sejas informecl Rtrcker that tlie
City hires only tnales to work as civilian jailers Sejas also

eplained to Rucker that the Ohio Civil Rights

Conrmission had apploved the City's decision to hire only
nr.ele jailers.

The City's refirsal to hire female .iailers stems from the

fact that its jail is a five-day holding facility, which

hotses only male inmates who have not been convicted of
a crime. The jail has a ttraximum capacity of seveu

inmates, and ninety percent of its occtrpatlts have been

anestecl for misdemeanor offenses. Arested fet¡ales are

not integrated into the Kettering thcility. Rather, they are

taken to the iàcility only briefly and given an opportunity
to post bond. If they cannot do so, they are transported

irnmediately to the Montgonæry County jail, which
houses r¡ale ancl fenrale iumates.

Five full-time civilian jailers staff the Kettering facility in

eight-houl shifts, seven days a week, twenty-four hours a

clay. Thus, the seven-day wolk week inclucles three

eight-hour shifts per day, for a total of twenty-one shifts

each week. Of those twenty-one shifts, seventeen al'e

covered by one jailer, and f'our are coverecl by two jailers

wolking together. Consequently, all of the City's civilian
jailers spend at least part of theil' wo¡k weel< alone

supervising the innrates. Shift assignnrents are made ou

the basis of seniority, and the jailers do not operate under
a union contract.

'.i,:r).Oii 
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'Iho iob responsibilities of the civilian jailem are varied.

Among other things, they perlbrrr occasioual pat-down

seiìrclìes. At thc l(cttering lacility, such searches requirc

the.iailers to pat lhe clothing covering the rnale inurates'
genitals. Pclfonning stlip searches is also considered a

.job responsibility ol the City's.iailers. In practice,

horveveL, strip searches at the Kettering facility are

extrenreiy rare, and they requile written pre-approval

fi'orn a superuisor.5 The jailers also provide inmates with
various shower supplies each tlotning, including towels,
shavers, soap, shaving creanl aucl t'aztrs. After showering,

the inmates retl¡rn theìr' supplics ancl walk, often naked,

through the.iail's clay rooni, In adcjition. tlre.iailers are

responsible for obselving ucw intlates us they strip to
tlreir unclelweal ancl replacc thcir personal clothing witli
City-issued pants, shirts, ancl shoes. Pt¡rsuant to jail policy,
tllc civiliali jailers are also respousible f'ol dilectly
observing eaolt itlttule evely thirty tninutes. Such

obscrvation is contlucled by viewing video rnouitors ancl

by phys ically ohccking on the in uiates in their ce lls.

Irinall¡', the .jailels' .jotr lesponsibilities inclucle cleaning

atl toilets, uritials, laboratorics, dlinking facilities, and

bathing fhcilities on a claily basis.

Although the City insists that allowmg fèrnale jailers to

perlolm lnany of the folegoing tasks would be

"inconvenient," jail sLrpervisol Claig Bailey conceded

cluririg the Septernber 21, 1999, ot'¿il and evidentiary
lrearing that a fenulc jailel cotrld perfortn the required
pat-down searchcs. He also acknowledged that female

jailers could dispense shorver supplies, particularly if jail
urnrates were supplied rvith robes to wear to and fiom the

showcr. Aclditionally, Bailey recognized the possibility

tlrat nnle inurittes coLlltÌ rcnrain in theil street clothes tlntil
a nralc jailer an'ivecl on clltty *921 to obsele the "dress

rlor'vn" ¡rocedurc. l,ihervise, he acktiowleclged that any

rcclLrirccl strip sealches cotrlcl be postllonecl tlntil after a

nule jailcr arrivecl otr duty.

ll. Analvsis
lll A District Couú consiclers lour factors wiren cleciding

wllethel to grant a prelirnitraly irtjunclion. TIiose fàctors

aie: (l) the likelihood thal the party seeldng lelief will
sllcceed on the merits ol'the clainr; (2) whether the party

seelcing relief will sulfer itreparable harm without the

preliminary injunction; (3) the probability that granting

tlie requætal reliel will cause substantial harm to others6;

and (4) rvhether the public intelest is advanced by the

issuance of'tlre preliminary ir.rjunction. Cf, lVashirtgton v.

Iletto,35 lì.3d 1093, 1099 (fth CiL. 1994). These four
considcrations at'e factors to be balanced, rather than
prelequisites that tnttst be Inet. Id.With these standards in

nrind, the Coutt tul'lis rlow to its analysis of Ruckel's

pending Motion.

A,. Likelihood ofSuccess on the Merits
[2] 13] Rucker's amended Complaint asserts two causes of
action against the City of Kettering and the individual
Defendants, in their offrcial capacitiest : (1) a federal

claim alleging a vìolation of 42 U.S.C. $ l9tì3; and (2) a
state law claim alleging a violation of Ohio l{evised Code

$ 41 12.02. Upon review, the Court concludes that Rucker

has failed to demonstrate a likelihood of success on either
claim

l. 42 U.S.C. þ I983 (Count I)
t4l lsl 16l Section 1983 does not itself create any

constitutional rights. Rather, it creates a lèderal cause of
action for "the vindication of constitutional guaranteerì

found elsewherc." Braley v. City o./'Pontiac, 906 F '2d 220,

223 (6fh Cir.1990). Thus, ìn order to succeed on her $

1983 claim, Rucker nrust show, as a threshold matter: (1)

that she was deprived of a right secured by the federal

Constitution or laws of the United States; and (2) that she

was subjected to this deprivation by a person actilig under
the color of state law. Searcy v. City of Dayton, 38 F.3d

282,286 (6th Cir.1994). Furthermore, because she has

sued the City of Kettering, a municipality, Rucl<cr must

show that the City itself caused a constitutional

deprivation. The City cannot be held responsible under a

Theory of respondeat superior. Rather, Ruckel must show
that the City, through a custom or policy, causeci tre
alleged constitutional violation. lvlonell v. New YorL Depl
of Social Services, 436 U.S. 658, 98 S.Ct' 2018, 56

L.IÁ.zd 611 (1973). The oustom or policy must be the

"moving fbrce" behind the violation. Id. ttt 694,98 S,Ct.

20 18. "['t]o satis$ the Monell rec¡uirements[,] a plaintiff
must 'identiff the policy, connect the policy to the city

itself and show that the particular injury was incurred

because of the execution of that policy.' " Garner v.

Meuphi,s Police Delt '/, 8 Ir.3c1 358,364 (6th Cù'.1993),

quoting Coogan v. City of lüixottt, 820 F .2c1 I70, 17ó (óth

Cir.l987).

In the present czse, Rucker's amended Complaint alleges

that the City has deprived her of rights secured by the

Fifth, *922 Ninth, and Fourteentli Amendments. (Doc. #

17). ln her Memorandum in support of a preliminary

injunction and her post-hearing brief, however, Rucker

fails to address any of these alleged constitutional
violations specifically. Rather, she asserts generally that

the City has violated $ 1983 by discliminating against her

because ofher sex (Doc.7, l0)' The City has construed

Count I of Rucker's l¿rwsuit as allcging a violation of her
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lights under tlie Equal Prote ction Clause of the Fourteenth
Amendrnent. (Doc. # ll). Aller reviewing Rucker's

fìlings, and the evidence preseuted at the September 21,

1999, oral and evidentiary hearing, the Courl agrees with
the City's interpletation of Rucl<er's anended Complaint.

In essence, Rucker''s argurrent is that the City denied her

an employnænt opportunity on the basis of her gender.

Therefore, she appeats to asseft a Foufteenth Amendtnent

equal protcction violation.

Insofar as Rucker's amended Complaint mentions the

Fifth and Ninth Amenclments, she has failed to make any
substantive argument supporting a claim under either

Amendnrent. In any event, the Court envisions no bæis
for Rucker to assert a $ 1983 claim under the Fifth or

Ninth Amendnrent. The Ninth Amendment provides that

"ft]he enunreration in the Constitution, of certain rights,
shall not be construed to deny or disparage others retained

by the people." The Sirh Circuit has recognized that this

Amendment "<Joes not confer substantive rights in
addition to those confened by other portions of our
governing law." Gibson v. Matthews,926F.2d 532' 537

(6th Cir.l99l ). Consequently, the Ninth Anrendrnent "has
never been recognized as independently securing any

constitutional right, for purposes of pursuing a civil rights
claim," Strandberg v. City oJ l{elena, 791 F.2d 744, 748
(9th Cir.l986) (concluding that an alleged vio lation of the

Ninth Amendment will not support a claim under 42

U.S.C. {i 1983): Basile v. Elizabethtown Area School Dist',
6l F.Supp.2d 392,403 (1999) (recognizing that a $ 1983

claim cannot be premised upon an alleged vio lation of the

Ninth Amendment). Likewise, Rucker's purported
reliance upon the Fifth Amendment is unavailing. "[T]he
right to equal protection of the laws eryressed in the

for.rfteenth amendment has been found by implication in

tlre due process clause of the fifth amendtent, which

applie,s lo federal action." Dunham v, JTranlc's Nursery &
Cra.fts,lnc.,919 F.2c1 1281 n. 4 (7th Ctr.1990) (emphasis

added). In the present case, Rucker alleges that City
enrployees acted uncier the color of state law. She does

not allege any "federal action." Consequently, the Fifth
Amendrrcnt is not inplicated.

l'hc critical inquiry, then, is whether the City's refirsal to
accel)t a civilian jailer application flom Rucker violates

the Equal Pt'otection Clause of the Fourteenth

Amendment. In [tnitetl States v. Vírginia, 518 U'S' 515,

ll6 S.Ct. 2264, 135 L.Ed.2d 735 (1996), the Supreme

Court recently reiterated the proper analysis when a

plaintiff alleges a gender-bas ed equal plotection violation:

Focusing on difïerential treatment
or denial of opportunity for which
lelief is sought the reviewing court

must detemine whether the
proffered justification is

exceedingly persuas ive. The burden
ofjustification is demanding and it
rests entirely on the State. The

State nilst show at least that the

fchallenged] clas s ificat ion s erves

irrportant govemmental objectives

and the discriliratory means

employed are substantially related
to the achievement of those

objectives. The justifìcation must

be genuine, not hypothesized or
invented post hoc in response to

litigation.

Id. at 532-533, 116 S.C.t. 2264 (ntemal quotation marks

and citations omitted).

In their respective briefs, the parties fail even to mention

the foregoing "intermediate scrutiny" standard, which has

traditionally been applied to Fourteenth Anrendment

equal protection challenges bæed upon gender' Rather,

lìuclcer and the City vigorously dispute whether being a

male is a bona fide occupational qualification *923

('BFOQ") for the position of Kettering civilian
jailer-an issue which is critical in Title VII jurispmdence

but not directly implicated by the Equal Protection Clause.

[n support of their respective positions, the parties rely

entirely upon case law construing Title VII, which
prohibits, among other things, sex discrimination. Title
VII provides a naffow exception to its prohibition against

sexdiscrimination, however, if an employer can show that
being of a particular gender is a "bona fide occupational
qualification" forthe job at issue. In order to make such a

showing, the enployer must demonstrate that " 'the
essence of the business operation would be undermined

by nothiring rnembers of one sexexclusively,"' tlardett
v. Dayton Ilutnan Rehabilitcttion Center,520 F.Supp. 769,

776 (S.D.Ohio 1981) (Rice, J.), a['d 779 F'2d 50 (6th

Cir. 1985), quoting Diaz v. Pan Arn. lltorld Airways, lnc ,

442F.2d 385, 388 (5th Cir. 1911);see also Reedv. County

o.f Casey, 184 F.3d 591,599 (6th Cir'1999), quoting 42

U.S.C. $ 2000e-2(e)(l) ("Thus,underthe BFOQ defense,

facial gender-based discrimination is permitted if gender

'is a bona fide occupational qualification reasonably

necessary to the norrnal operation of [a] particular
bus ines s or enterpris e. "').

In the present case, however, Rucker's amended

Corrplaint does not allege a violation of Title VII. Rather,

she alleges a violation of 42 U.S.C. () 1983, as a result of
a deprivation of her equal protection rights under the

Fourteenth Amendment. Unlike Title VII, the Equal

:t.. | 
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Protection Clause does not include a BFOQ e>rception,

per se. C/ Doyle v. Sufþlk County,786 F.2d 523, 528
(2nd Cìr.1986) (recognizing that equal protection clairns

do not require a IIFOQ analysis); Izqttierdo Prielo v.

Itdercado 1ìos¿r, 894 F.2d 467, 473 (lst Cir.l990). As

noted above, an equal protection analysis requires the

Court to consider whether the exclusion of women from
Kettering's civilian jailer positions serves any important

govemmental objectives and whether the discriminatory
nìeans employed are substantially related to the

achievement of those objectives. Aithough the Fourteenth

Amendment does not inolude a BFOQ exception, as such,

the Court recognizes that a BFOQ analysis is not wholly
incompatible with gender-based equal protection clains.
ln other words, if being rrale is reasonably necessary to
the normal operation olKettering's jail, for purposes of a

BFOQ, then the City's gender-based hiring of civilian
jailers would appear to serve an irportant govemmental

objective and to be substantially related to its achievement
of that objective, for purposes of equal protection scrutiny,
Indeed, the Si;fh Circuit has recognized that "[a] plaintiff
who alleges disparate treatment by a state employer is

bringing essentially the same claim under Title VII as

under $ 1983, lf there is liability under Title VII, there

should be liability under $ 1983. Similarly, if there is no

discriminatory intent, there cannot be liabilìty under either
'l'itle VII on a disparate treatment theory, or $ 1983."
(ìruno v. Dept. o./ Developnrent rt.f the City of Columbtts,
637 v'.2d 1073, 1082 (6th Cir.1980). Consequently, the

Court finds the parties'Title VII BFOQ arguments to be

pertinent, notwithstanding the lact that Rucker's amended
Complaint alleges a vioiation of the Fourteenth

Amendment and 42 U.S.C. $ 1983. Cf Hevdin v.

Stynchconrb, 691 F.2d 1364, 1369 n. ló (1lth Cir.1982)
( "When section 1983 is used æ a parallel remedy for
violation of section 703 of Title VII the elements for the

two causes of action are the same.").8

*924 In the instant case, the City argues that its refusal to
accept an application fi'om llucker was justifred underthe
so-called "BFOQ defense" set forth, supra. In support, it
advances two argunìents, Firsl, the City insists that its

"males-only" hiring policy constitutes a BFOQ for the job

of civilian jaile r because of general security concems and

issues related to inmate privacy. (Doc. # ll at l8). Second,

it contends that several provis ions of the Ohio

Admrnistrative Code preclude the liiling of Rucker as a

orvilian jailer. T'lre Court will adcJress these arguments in

tunì.

pat-downs; (2) observing the intnates changing into jail
clothes; (3) conducting in-person surveillance; (4)

perlorming periodic body counts; and (5) providing
inmates with razors. (Doc. # I 1 at l8). The City's
privacy-related concems involve femaie jailers: (1)

obsewing the iunutes changing into jail clothes; (2)

rnonitoring the shower and toilet areas; atld (3)

conclucting general "s ur.¡eillance." (/d.).

Insofar as the City relies upon the foregoing "security"
interests, it completely fails to explain how a female's

performance of the aforernentioned duties wotlld raise

security problems that would not exist if a male jailer
perlormed those sanre responsibilities. Ftom a strictly
security-oriented perspective, the Court d iscenis no

meaningfr,rl distinction between a fernale and rrnle jailer
performing strip searches and pat-downs, observlng

clothing changes, conducting in-person surveillance,

performing body counts, and providing irmates with
shaving razors. The City's Memoraudum is devoid of any

explanation why Rucker's performance of the such tasks

would raise gender-related secutity problerns. An
unsuppofted assettion of "security concems" will not
support the City's I'efusal to consider Rr"tcker for the

civilian jailer position. Based upon the evideuce presented

at tlre Septenrber 21, 1999, olal and evidentiary hearing,

the City has not shown that jail security requires only

males to be enployed as civilian jailers.

l7l Upon review, the Court finds the City's privacy

concems to be no more persuasive, It is well-settled that
"a person's interest in not being viewed unclothed by

members of the opposite sex survives incarceration."

Robino v. Iranon, 145 F.3d 1109, 11ll (9th Cir.1998)
(reasoning that gender was a BFOQ reasonably necessary

to accommodate inmates' privacy interests and to reduce

the risk of se>alal conduct between gttards and inmates);

see also Fortner v. Thomas, 983 F.2d 1024, 1030 (1 lth
Cir. 1993); Covino v. Patríssi, 96'7 F.zd 13, 78 (2nd

Cir. 1992). I¡ Cornwell v. Dahlberg, 963 F.2d 912, 916

(óth Cù'. 1992), the Sixth Circuit recognizcd that even a

"convicted prisoner maintains some reasonable

e>çectations of privacy while in prison, particularly where

those claims are relatecl to forced exposure to strangers of
the opposite sex, even though those privacy rights nray be

less than thos e enjoyed by non-pris oners."

Consequently, the Court does not dispute that the

individuals held at the l(ettering facility retain sonre

privacy rights. Approximately ninety percent of the City's
inmates are held on misdenpanor charges, and they have

not been convicted of a crime. lt stands to reason that

their privacy rights nrust equal, if not exceed, the privacy
rights of prisoners who have been convicted of seriotrs

crimes.u On the other hand, it is equally apparent that

a) Security Concerns ancl Privacy Issues
'I'he City's specific secru'ity-related concems involve
fènrale jailers: ( l) per folming strip searches and

' ' , ',r A ?O'17 Thotrrson ReLtters, No clainl to ori É)ginal
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women such as Rucker possess a right not to be
<liscriminated against with respect to employment *925

opportunities. Ilarden,520 F.Supp. at 780.

When equal employment rights collide with innrates'

privacy rights, resolution of the conflict requires an

inquiry into whether the competing interests can be

accommodated, or whether one interest must be

vindicated to the detriment ofthe other.ru In the prison and
jail contex, " '[t]he conflict between the right of one sex

not to be discriminated against in job opportunities and

the other to maintain some level of privacy has normally
been resolved by attempting to accommodate both
interests through adjustments in scheduling and job

responsibilities for the guards.' " Robino v. Iranon, 145

F.3d 1109, 1110 (9th Cir.1998), quoting Jordan v.

Gardner, 98ó F.2d 1521, 1527 (gth Cir'1993) (en banc)
(intemal quotation and citation omitted). ln |Iarden, 520

F'.Supp. at 780, this Court rt:cognized that the conpeting
interests of inmate privacy and equal employment
opportunity ollen can be reconciled by reassigning job

responsibilities, rearranging shift schedules, or making
physical alterations to the facility in question,'¡ ln the
present cæe, however, the City appears to be incapable of
altering job responsibilities or shift schedules to
accommodate Rucker's emp loyment. Given the jail's
small staff size, Rncker would be required to work urany

shifts alone. Based upon the evidence presented at the

Septenrber 2\, 1999, hearing, however, the City has not

clenronstmtecl its inability to nrake minor work place

ad justnreuts which may bc needed to accomurodate
lìucl<er's ernp loynrent.

As a tlrrcshold uratter', the Coltrl notes that few sncll
adjLrstments ¿ìppcar to be *t)26 llecessary. In its

Mcrnorandunl the City alleges, ilr concltrsory fashion,

that Ilucker's ernploy me nt would raise "privacy
concems" related to "fì'isk searches, in-persou

surveillance, olficial prisouer counts, toilet and shower

ftrcilities, and custodial dLrties associated with these

facilities." (Doc. # I I at l4). With respect to
fì'isk-searches or "pat-clowns" of male inmates, however,

the City's fears tfre unfounded, The Siúh Cilcuit has

recognized that "[al pat-down search, which is by

definition of short duration and r¡inimal obtrusiveness, is

not unconstitutional, even when performed by a female

oflìcer." ßroturt v. lYithrow, 985 F.2d 559, 1993 WL
l5l4l (6th C.t. Jan.22, 1993), citing Timmt¡. Gunter,9l7
F.2d 1093, I 100 (tìth Cir. i990). Furthermore, its is

uncleal plecisely horv Rucker's general surveillance of
inmates, her involvement in periodic plisoner counts, aud

her performance of janitolial responsibilities would laise

substantial inmate privacy concelïs. To the e*ent that
such activities za-v inrplicate inmate privacy, however,

such concenls likcly woulci involve: ( 1) Rucker's

obselation of inmates who are asleep in various stages of
nndress; (2) her observation of inmates using shower

facilities; and (3) her observation of ùrrrates using the

toilets in their cells. The City has failed to demoustrate,

however, that it cannot econornically minilnizP the

folegoing concems without refusing Rucker enrploynrent

as a civilian jailer. For example, the City has failed to
establish that it coulcl not make available proper sleep

wear to pt'event the unwanted eryosure of the inmates'

bodies at night. The City also has failed to persuade tl.re

Court that it coulcl not provide ùrmates with robes or

towels to wear to and fi'om the shower. Furthernrore, tire

Court notes that observation of inmates itl the showers i.ç

not a requtrenænt of the civilian jailer position. At the

September 21, 1999, oral and evidentiary healing, jail
supervisol Bailey specifically testified that jailers are not
requiled to watch intnates taking their showers. In

addition, the Court is uuaware of any jail regulation which

prohibits the inmates frotn covering therselves while
sitting on the toilet, and the itlmates could have their
backs tunied to Rucker whiie stancling. As a result, the

niale inmates coulcl protect their own privacy, to a large

eÉent, if they chose to clo so.'2

Finally, the possibility that a strþ search may be recluirecl

cloes not constitute a légitimate "privacy" concem
justifring Rucker's exclttsion fiom the civilian jailer'

applicant pool. Notably, such a possibility appears to be

nrore theoretical than real. Althotrgh conducting strip

searches is included in the civilian jailer job descrþtion,
jail supervisor Craig Bailey lecalled only one strip search

at the Kettering facility in the last four years. Bailey also

testified that jailers must obtain written pre-approval from

a supervisot' such as hirself before conducting a strip

search. Given the infi'equency of stlip searches at the

facility, and the fact that jailers mtrst obtaùr written

approval beforehand, the City could have Bailey or
another nrale supervisor conte to the jail to obsewe an

occasional strip search. The Court sinply is ttnpersuacled

that Rucker's inability to perlbrm a strip se¿it'ch

approximately once evety fottt'years is a reasonable basis

f'or depriving her of au eurployment opporttulity as a

civilian jailer. In shorl, the City has failed to establisli that

its eryressed "security" and "privacy" concems justify its

reflls al to cons ider Rucker for enrp loynrent.

b) Rec1uirements of the Ohio Aclntínistrative Code

The City also argrtes that being a nrale is a BFOQ folthe
IGttering civilian jailer position, becanse cetlain

provisions of the Ohio Adruinistrative Code preclude tlie
*927 employnrent of a fenrale in tliat position. As notecl

above, gender qualifies as a BFOQ when "the essence of
the business operation would be undermined by not hil'ing

7
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rypmbers of one sex exclusively." Harden, 520 F.Sttpp. at

776. Stated differently, gender-based discrimination is

permissible when being male or female " 'is a bona fide
occupational qualification reasonably necessary to the

nonnal operation of [a] particular business or
enterprise.' " Ileecl,184 lr,3cl at 599.

With the foregoing standards in mind, the Court finds the

City's argument regarding the Ohio Administrative Code

to be persuasive. The essential nature of the Kettering jail
"is to lodge, keep, transport, feed and care for prisoners."

Reed, 184 F.3d at 599. In so doing, the City must conply
with state regulations established by the Ohio Department
of Corrections.Id. 

^t 
least three of those regulations nny

affect Rucl<er's ability to work as a civilian jailer for the

City of Kcttering. First, Ol\.C. $ 5120:1--10-01(LX4)
requires strip searches of male inmates to be conducted by
nule jailers.¡" Second, O,A.C. $ 5120:1- 10-03(V)
obligates the City to implement written procedures

minirnizing the time that prisoners are left alone with staff
nremberc of the opposite se&'o Third, O.A.C. {i

5120: 1- l0-01(LXl 0) requires a male jailer to observe
male inmates who are changing from street ciothing into
jail attire.rj

Althouglr the foregoing regulations do not expressly
prohibit the City from hiring Rucker or any other females

as civilian jailers, the first and third regulations do inrpose
specific gender-based job rcsponsibilities upon the City's
jailers. Those regulations provide that certain tæks must

be performed by jailers who are of the same sex as the
urrntes. Furthermore, the second regulation requires the
implementation of written proceclures to "minimize" the

time that prisoners are alone with opposite-sex staff
næmbers, As a means of analysìs, the Court will review
each of the foregoing regulations separately.

Áìrs¡, Ohio Achnin.Code $ 5120:l- 10 01(LX4) arguably
irnpedes the City's ability to hire Rucker as a civilian
jailer. lt requires strip searches to "be conducted by a

person or persons who are of the sanre sexas the person

who is being searched," On its face, this regulation
appears to prevent Rucker liom working alone on a shift
with the all-male inmates, because it precludes her from
strip searching them. Based upon the tætirnony presented

at the Septernber 21, 1999, oral and evidentiary heating,

however, the Court concludes that the City easiþ could
compþ with {i 5t20:1-10-01(L)(4) and hile Rucker as a

.jailer. As nofed, supra, jail supervisor Craig Bailey
recalled only one strip search at the Kettering facility in

the last four years. Futthermcre, jailers must obtain
written pre-approval frotn a superuisor before conducting
a strip search. Consequently, the City could have Bailey

or another tnale supervisol'come to the jail to obserue an

occasional strip search. ln light of the e>dremeþ rare

occurence of *928 strip searches at the facility, and the

requirement of written pre-approvai, such a procedure is a

reasonable alternative to denying Rucker employnænt.

Second, Ohio Admin.Code $ 5120:1-1G-03(V) also

presents a potential obstacle to Rucker's employment as a

civilian jailer. That regulation obligates the City to
inplement written procedures "to minimize the time
prisoners are left alone with staff members of the opposite
sex" Rucker interprets this regulation as requiring the

City to minimize the tinre that prisoners are left alone

one-on-one with staff members of the opposite ser
Conversely, the City interprets the regulation as requiring

it to minimize the time that prisoners are left alone, both
one-on-one and æ a group, with staff membels of the

opposite sex Although the Couf has located no cæe law

construing $ 5120:1- 10-"03(V), it finds the City's
interpretation to be the Inore reasonable one. The

regulation directs the City to limit the time that prisoners

are alone with staff members, not the time that a prisoner
is alone with a staff member. Even if the City's (and the

Court's) interpretation of the regulation is conect,

however, $ 5120:1-10-03(V) does not prevent it from
hiring Rucker. Notably, the regulation does not prohibit
guards from being alone with opposite-sex inmates.

Rather, it directs the City to implement written procedures

to "minimize" the time prisoners are left alone with staff
members of the opposite sex The word "minimize"
means to reduce to the smallest possible e>dent. ,See

Webster's Third International Dictionary at 1438. Thus,

the City is nrerely required to have written procedures

reducing, to the smallest possible e*ent, the time that
female guards spend alone with male inmates at the

Kettering facility. For example, the reguiation might
require the City to adopt a written procedure requiring
male and female guards to work together on any

two-person shifts. When a female jailer worla a shift by
herself, however, she necessarily will spend that time

alone with inmates of the opposite se4 and nothing in the
regulation prohibits her from doing so.

Th ird, Ohio Admùr. Code $ 5 I 20 : 1- I 0-0 l(LX I 0) p res ents

a potential impediment to Rucker's employment, because

it requires jail inmates to 'obe vbually observed by a

person of the same sex if changing into clothing that is

required to be wom by inmates in the faci1ity...." At the

September 21, 1999, oral and evidentiary hearing,
Rucker's counsel suggested that the City could comply

with this regulation by having female jailers "visually
observe" innntes through a semi-transparent parlition or
curtain. Admittedly, the City cottld inrylen:rlt such a

procedure, The Court questions, howevet, whether such

an accommodation for fenrale jailers would violate the

regulation. Although the Court has found no case law

addressing $ 5120: l-10-01(LXl0), the observation

",: ,. ri, !,t,'...i I . ; i,)',,lij ri.i: .:",.' 
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lequ ire rnent is like ly intendecl to rnin imize the
opportLrnity for nerv inmates to bring into and secrete

contlaband and/or weapolls ut the jail. Partially
obstlLrcting a .jaile r''s vie w rvith a cttúain or partit ion

would intertère with this objective. Additionally, the

City's utilization of a partition or cuftain might address

urmate privacy concerns, but it would do nothing to

overcorre the plain lauguage of the regulation, which
rrquires visual observation by a jailer of the same sex
With or without a partition, Rucker is not "of the same

set'' as any of the jail inmates.ro The Court also finds

unconvincing Rucker's argument that male inmates could
be detained in their stteet clothes until a male jailer
arrived on duty. Ohio Admin,Code $

5120: 1-lG-01(LXl0) contemplates new inmates

changing into jail attire before being integrated into the
jail population. In order to comply with the regulation's
*929 visual observation requirenænt, the City would be

forced to keep new arestees segregated from the jail
population and in their street clothes, possibly for many
hours, until a male jailer arrived on duty.rt The Court is

not persuaded thatsuch an altemative is a reasonable one.

Allowurg an'estees to remain in their street clothes would
inclease the danger of contlaband and/or weapons being

secrete<l and smuggled into the jail. As noled, supra, Ihe
"essential nature" of the Kettering jail "is to lodge, keep,

transport, feed and ca¡e for prisoners." Reed, 184 F.3d at

599. As the sole jailer on duty, however, Rucker could not
properly "lodge" and "keep" a new inmate, who must be

observed changing into jail c lothing. Rather, she regularþ
would be required to forego proper "lodging" and

"keeping" until a male jailer arrived to perform the
necessary components ofthose tasks. I8

Based upon the foregoing analysis, the Court concludes
tlrat the City cannot conply with Ohio law and hire

tìuckel as a civilian jailer, inasmuch as O.A.C. {i

5120: l-10 01(L)(10) requires visual observation by
same-sex jailers when inmates change their clothing.re
Given that the Kettering lacility does not house female

inmates, and that the jailers usually work one-person
shifts, the City's rejection ol lìucker as a candidate for
ernployment is reasonably necessary to the proper and

lawful lùnctioning of its live-day holding facilily. Cf
ll.ced, 184 F.3d a1 599-600 (reasoning that the
reassignment of a fèrnale jailer to third-shift was justified

as a BFOQ, in light of a state regulation which required a

fèmale jailer to be present whenever women were lodged

in the jail). In short, lìuclcer's gender is "manifestly
lelated" to the City's ability to lodge inmates in

compliance with state law. Id. at 600. Thus, insofar as

Rucker rests her Fourteenth Amendment equal protection

claim upon a BFOQ analysis, the Court concludes that the

City's gender-bæed hiring policy does qualify as a

In opposition to this conclusion, Rucker argues, in largely

conclusory fashion, that any provision of the Ohio

Administrative Code which precludes her employment as

a civilian jailer is unenforceable, because it violates state

and federal statutory law. Specifically, Rucker contends
that ttre Code provisions conflict with 42 U.S.C. $ 1983

and Ohio Rev.Code ç 4112.02, to the eúent that they bar

women from working as civilian jailers. With respect to

her $ 1983 claim, Rucker appareutly contends, without
any supporting constitutional analysis, that portions of the

Ohio Administrative Code violate the Equal Protection

Clause of the Fourteenth Anrendment. It is well-settled,
however, that federal courts are not quick to declare state

statutes unconstitutional, as state legislation is entitled to

a presunption of corstitution ality . See Aronson v, City of
*930 Akron, ll6 F.3d 804,809 (6th Cir.1997)
( "Iægislative enactments carry a strong presumption of
constitutionality.... Rebutting the presunption is seldom
easy, and it is far from easy here."). The sane strong
presumption of constitutionality applies to the provisions

of the Ohio Administrative Code. Roosevelt Properties
Co. v. Kinney, l2 Ohio St.3d 7, 13, 465 N.E'2d 421, 427

(1984) (recognizing that courts accord legislativeþ

authorized administrative regulations a strong
presunption of constitutionality). Despite this
presumption of constitutionality, Rucker fails to present

any substantive argument conceming the alleged

unconstitutionality of the Ohio Administrative Code

provisions at issue. lndeed, Rucker argues only that sex is

not a BFOQ for the civilian jailer position at issue, She

does not address whether the pertinent Ohio

Administrative Code provisions violate the Equal

Protection Clause of the Constitution. Consequently, the

Court concludes that Rucker has not demonstrated a

likelihood of success on the rnerits of her claim under 42

U.S.C. $ 1983. Specifically, Rucker has not established a

likelihood of success with respect to her allegation that
the City has violated her Fifth, Ninth, and Fourteenth

Amendment rights.2r

Finally, insofar as Rucker alleges that the Ohio

Administrative Code provisions at issue are unenflorceable

because they conflict with Ohio ltev.Code $ 41 12.02(A),

such an argument has no bearing onher 42 U.S.C. $ 1983

claim. As noted above, in order to prevail under $ 1983,

Rucker must establish a violation of her rights under the

Constitution, not $ 41 12.02, Furthermore, Rucker has not
demonstrated that any of the Ohio Administrative Code

provisions actually conflict with Ohio Rev.Code $

4112.02(A). Based upon the analysis set forth, supra, The

only Administrative Code provision that might conflict
with $ 4112.02 is O.A.C. $ 5120:1-10-01(LXl0), which
requires a jailer of the same sex to observe a new inmate

changing his o-r her clothes, Notably, however, thisBFOQ.'n

., .i1...,i I :t , iì I :.r , ir.r -;i Ì::r 'tt,t1¡.,',:r:t, 1J':-,. t:.'1, ttii t't. i': " 1,,'.
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regulation does not prohibit fìve-day holding facilities
Íiom hiring female jailen to guard male inmates. Nor
does it prohibit such facilities from hiring male jailers to
guard female inmates. In short, nothing in O.A.Cl. $

5120: l-10-0 1(LX10) mandates sex discrimination with
respect to hiring decisions. Thus, the regulation does not
appear to conflict with Ohio Iìev,Code $ 4112.02, which
prohibits, inler alia, sex discrimination in employment
decisions. What ttre administrative regulation does do,
however, is force the City have same-sex jailers available
to supervise clothing changes. That requirement creates a

problem in the present case only because (l) the City's
faoility houses no women and (2) unlike larger facilities,
the jail is staffed too thinly to permit Rucker to work
alongside a male jailer who could observe the required

clothing change. ln the Court's view, however, O.A.C. $

5120:l- 10-01(L)(10) is comparable to the Kentucþ
regulation 1n Reed, whioh required a female jailer to be

present when female inmates were lodged in the county
jail. Reed, 184 I"r,3d at 598. In Reed,the Si*h Circuit held
that the Kentucþ regulation established a valid BFOQ for
the jailer position at issue. Similarþ, in the present case,

the Ohio Administrative Code establishes a valid BFOQ
lbr the available position at the City's fìve-day holding
fàcility. As set fofih more firlly, infra, the Ohio Supreme

Court has recognÞæd that a BFOQ is a valid defense to a

clairn of discrimination under Ohio Rev.Code $ 4112.02.

Little lt'orest Metl. Center v. Ohio Civil Rights Comnt., 6I
Ohio St.3d 60'1,575 N.E.2d lló4 (1991).

2. Ohio Rev.Code S 41 12.02 (Count II)
In Count II of her amended Complaint, Rucker alleges
that her exclusion fromthe *931 civilian jailer application
process violates Ohio Rev.Code $ 41 12.02. Upon review,
the Court finds this argurrent unpersuasive. Although
Iìucker's amended Complaint fails to identify the portion
of $ 4112.02 upon which she relies, her
gender-disorimination olaim potentially inplicates both $

4112.02(A) and $ 4112.02(ljx5). The former provision
states that it is unlawfu I for any employer to refuse to hire
a person because of that person's gender. The latter
provision makes it an unlawful discriminatory practice for
irny ernployer, pt'ior to enrployment, to atlnounce or
ltrllow a policy of denying employment opportunities to
any group because ofthe sex ofthat group. On their face,

both provisions appear to prohibit the City from denying
Rucker the opportunity to apply for the civilian jailer
position. In LiÍlle lîorest Mecl. ()enterv. Ohio Civil Rights
Comnt., 6l Ohio St.3d 607, 575 N.E.2d 1164 (1991),

however, the Ohio Supreme Court construed $

4112.02(A) as including a B!'OQ exception identical to

the Title VII BFOQ exception discussed herein. Given the
Cloutl's cletermination , supra, that gender appears to be a

legitimate BFOQ for the civilian jailer position under
federal law, the Ohio Supreme Cour"t's ruling in Little
Forest mandates the same result under $ 4112.02(A).

Finally, the express language of $ 41 12.02(E)(5) appears

to preclude a frnding of liability against the City under

that section, which prohibits sex discrimination in hiring,
"e>rcept where based on a bona fide occupational
qualification certified in advance by the [Ohio Civil
Rightsl [C]ommission." In the present cæe, however, the

City did obtain advance BFOQ certification by the Ohio

Civil Rights Commission for the civilian jaiier position.

Consequørtly, the City appean to escape liability under $

4112.02(A) and $ 4112,02(EX5). Therefore, Rucker has

not demonst¡ated a substantial likelihood of success on
the merits of her statelaw claim Based upon the

foregoing analysis, the Court concludes that fìrst factor in
its four-part analysis, likelihood of success on the rnerits,

weighs in favor of the City.

B. Irreparable Harm
The second factorforthe Court's consideration is whether
Rucker will sufler irreparable harm without the issuance

of a preliminary injunction. In opposition to such a

conclusion, the City argues that the hiring process for its

civilian jailels is lengthy, and that "there is absolutely no

evidence before this Court tliat if an injunctiou is issued,

Plaintiff will satisfy all of the other requirernents for the
position of civilian jailer." (Doc. # 11 at 10). The Court

does not dispute that, in the end, Rucker may fail to be

selected for the civilian jaiìer position, even with the
issuance of a preliminary injunction. The probler.n with
the City's argument, however, is that her failure is an

absolute certainty in light of its refusal to accept her

employment application. By refusing Rucker's

application, the City has foreclosed her opportunity even

to conæete for the prcsentjob opening.

l8l In her post-hearing Metnorandrtnr, Rucker argues that

the deplivation of a constitutional light constittrtes per se

ilreparable harm. She also contends that irrepalable hartn
exists because the City rnay fill the available jailer

position while her lawsuit is pending. (Doc. # 7 at 5).

Upon review, the Court t-rnds Rucker's first argunnnt
unpersuasive. ln support of her contention that per se

irreparable harm exists, Rucker relies solely upon case

law involving alleged violations of an individual's First
Amendment rights. Infringement upon First Anrendment

rights does indeed result in ineparable harm. Elrod v.

Burns,427 U.S. 347, 353,965.L1.2673'49 L.FÁ'2d 547

(1976); see also United Food & Commercial Workers
(Jnion v. Southwest Ohìo Regional Transit Attth., 163

F.3d 341, 363 (6th Cir.1998), citìng Newsom v. Norris,
888 F.2d 311,378 (6th Cir.1989), for the proposition that

'tl:,
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"even minimal infringement upon First Amendment
values constitutes irreparable injury sufficient to justify

injunctive relief." ln the present case, however, Rucker
has alleged a violation of *932 42 U.S.C. $ 1983, via the
Fourteenth Amendment, and a violation of Ohio

lìev.Code $ 4112.02, She cites nothing to suggest that a
violation of these provisions necessarily results in
irreparable harm, and the Court has found nothing to

support her assertion.

lel With respect to Rucker's second argument, however,

the Courl agrees that she likely will sufle¡ ineparable
harm if the City is not enjoined f'rompermanently filling
the existing civilian jailer vacancy .n In N.A.A.C.P. v, City
o./ MansJìeld, Ohio, 866 F.2d 162 (6th Cir.1989), the Si*h
Circuit recognized that the filiing of a vacancy within a

city frre departnrent may irreparably harm a plaintiff who
wishes to be hi¡ed for the position. Id. at 17l n. 6; see also
Ashton v. City of Memphis, 105 lt.3d 659, 1996 WL
748163 (6th Cir. Dec.30, i996) ("[M]any of the ofücers
bringing suit may be irreparably harmed if the

Department conducts another round of promotions..,.
There is every reason to believe that all of the positions
will be filled by the time the district court [resolves the

lawsuit]."). In the present case, the potential for
ineparable harm is particularly high. The City enploys
only five civilian jailers. Consequently, if the cunent
opening is filled, Rucker may be unable to obtain a job as

a jailer for quite some time, even if she prevails on her
lawsuit. 'Ihe infrequency of vacancies for govemment
emp loyment can constitute irreparable harm, N.A.A.C.I>. v.
'|own oJ Ect,st llaven, 70 Ir.3d 219, 224 (2nd Cir.1995).
Furthermore, if the City fills the culrent vacancy and

Iìucker ultimately prevails on her lawsuit, any award of
relief "would be complicated indeed." Id., citing
Firefighters Institute .þr Raciøl Equality v. City of St.

Lottis, 616 F.2d 350, 362 (8th Cir,l980), For the
fblegoing reasons, the Court concludes that Rucker has

denronstrated a likelihood of irreparable harm absent the
issuance of a preliminary injunction, Consequently, this

factor weighs in favor of the Court issuing a preliminary
injunction.

after December 1, 1999, when one of its five civilian
jailers retires. That retirement would result in either

under-staffng of the jail or substantial overtime de mands

being placed upon the renøining four jailers. On the other
hand, the record reflects that I(ettering's .iail is the only
five-day holding facility in the Dayton alea and possibly
in the state of Ohio. As a result, the Court's failure to
issue a preliminary injunction will cause Rucker to lose a
unique employment opportunity, at least tenporarily.
Rucker has presented no evidence, however, suggesting
that other jailer jobs are unavailable (or are unlikely to
beconp available soon) in the greater Dayton area. After
weighing the equities (i.e., balancing the harm to Rucker
if a preliminary injunction is denied and the harm to the
City if preliminary injunction is granted), the Court
concludes that the competing interests militate slightly in
favor of the City.

D. Public Interest
The final factor in the Court's analysis is whether the
public interest is advanced by the issuance of the
preliminary injunction. *933 This factorweighs equally in

favor of Rucker and the City. It is certainly in the public
interest to hire law enforcement officials when a vacancy

arises. ff N.A.A.C.P. v. Town of New Ílaven, 70 F.3d at

223. The public interest in frlling the City's civilian jailer
position is evident in the present case, The retirement of a

jailer presumably would result in the remaining four
jailers working substantial overtime, in order to staff the
facility twenty-four hours a day, sevøt days a week.2o On

the other hand, the public interest undeniably favors equal

employment opportunities for women such as Rucker. As
noted above, if the City fills its vacancy, Rucker may be

unable to obtain a civilian jailer job even if she prevails in
her lawsuit. After weighing these competing public
interests, the Court concludes that they are in equipoise.
Consequently, this factor does not weigh in favor of either
party.

lll. Conclusion
On the whole, after balancing the aforementioned four
factors, the Court concludes that the Plaintiff has not

demonstrated her entitlenrent to a preliminary injurtction.
Accordingly, based upon reasoning and citation to
authority set tbrth above, the Plaintiff's Motion for a

Preliminary hrjunction (Doc. # 2) is OVERRULED.

All Citations

C. Harm to Others
'Ihe thi¡d factor for the Coult's consideration is the
probability that granting a preliminary injunction will
cause sr¡bstantial iramr to otlters.2r In her post-hearing

Memoranclun¡ Rucker suggests that "incouvenience" wilI
be the only hanrr to the City if an injr.rnction is granted.

l-he Court llncis Rr¡cker's argument unpersuasive.

Altliough tlie City has corlpletely failed to address this
branch of the four-part inquiry, the Court notes that the

issuance of a preliminary injunction would harm the City

''.,',Ì (D2u'1 7 l-ltornsorr Rer¡iers. No clairn tor:riginal U.S. Golernrrìetrt Works 11
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Footnotes

ln her original September 2, t999, Complaint (Doc. # 1), Rucker had named Kettering City lVlanager Steren Husemann as a

Defendant,alongwiürseveralJane/JohnDoeDefendanb.Thereafter,Husemannwasdismissedasa partytoürislitigation(Doc.

fi 15), and he is not named as a Defendant in the Ptaintiff's amended Complaint. Likewise, the amended Complaint does not

i ncl ude a nyJa ne/John Doe Defendants.

Substantir,ely, hower,er, the Haintiff's amended Complaint (Doc. # 17) is identical to her original Complaint. (Doc. ,l 1),

Consequently, forpurposesofits analysis herein,theCourtwill referto the allegations contained inthea mended Complaint.

Alüroughtlre0ourtprohibitedüreCityfromfìllingürecivilian jailerracancy,itdidallowtheaquisitionof cjvilian jailerservices

"on a n e mergency a nd te mporary basis." (Doc. # 5).

The Court's factual findings are based upon testimony presented duringthe September 2I,t999, oral and evidentiary hearingon

thePlaintiff'sMotionforaPreliminarylnjunction.Thepertinentfactsareessentiallyundisputedbytheparties.

4 "Dressingout"involveschangingfromstreetclothesintoprison-issuedclothing'

During úre September 2L, Lggg, orâl and evidentiary heari ng, jail supervisor Craig Bailey recalled only one strip seardì at the

Kette ri ng facil ity i n th e last fo ur ye ars.

Allirough the Sixth Crcuìt defines úis brandr of the four-part test in terms of harm to othen, the focus is on the harm that a

defendantwill suffer if the requested injunctire relief is gnnbd.ltis with üris factorúat courb ha\€ tnditlonally ba lanced üre

equities (i .e., the harm that the plaintiff will suffer in the absenæ of an injunction is balanæd aga¡nst that whidt will befall the

d efe ndant if sa me is gra nted ). See Southern Ohio Cool Co. v. IJnited M¡ne Workers of Americo,551 F.2d 695 (6th Cit,L977l '

A suit against an individual in his "officjal æpacity" is equiwlent to a suitagainst the gorernmental entity for whidt he works.

Matthews v. Jones,35 F.3d 1046, 1049 (6fì Or.1994), otnCWiil v, Michigon Dep't oÍ State Police, 49I US. 58, 68, 109 S.Ct. 2304,

105 L.Ed.2d 45 (1989). Thus, Rud<e/s indusion of Otyemployees as Defendanb adds noû¡ng of substance to her Complaint.

Therefore,initsanalysiqsupro,the CourtwillrefertotheDefendantscollectivelyas"theCity."

See also Dothard v. Rawlinson,433 U.S. 32],,324 n,20, 97 S.Ct. 2720,53 t.Ed.2d 786 (t9771 ('1n the øse of a state employe r, üe
bfoq exception would har,e to be interpreted at the very least to conform to the Equal Protection Oause of üe Fourteenth

Amendment." The parties do notsuggest, howerer, that the Equal Protection Clause requires more rigorous scrutiny of a Sbte's

serually dis crimina tory em ployment policy than does Tüe Vll. The rc is út us no occìsion to gire independent conside m tion to the

District Court's ruling tlratRegulation 204 [whichestablished gender-based criteria forÙre assignmentof "correctional ounselors

to ce rta i n p r¡son p ositions] vi olates the Fo urteenth Amen dment.").

Cf. Bett v. Wotfish,441 U.S. 520, 545,99 S.Ct. 1861, 60 L.Ed.2d 447 (1979) ("4 fortjori, pretrial detainees, who hare not been

convicted of any crimes, retain atleast frose ænstitutional righs drat... are enjoyed by convicted prisonen'"). /d. at545, 99 S.Ct.

1861. lt is beyond dispute, howerer, that the mere fact of inøræration, whether pre-trial orpost-con!iction, circumscribes the

reta i ned constitutional ri ghts ofa n i nmate. ld. at.545-546,99 S.Ct' 1861.

10 See, e.g,, Reidtv. County of Trempeoleou,975t,2d L336, 1339-1340 n. 3 (7th Cr.1992) (citaüons omitted)("The BFoQexception

is recognized as \,€ry narrcw,and onlyapplies when the essenæ of ùe business operation would be undermined bynot hiring

members of one sexexclusilely.... These cases recognize ùat Tiüe Vll's proscription againstserual discrimination in employment

mustbebalanædagainstissuesof inmatepri\acyand jail searrityinthecontextof üreparücularfacbathand.Stercotypiøl
notjons of a female's abilities, however, or unwarranted modesty, is not sufficient to justify a maleonly position....

Ad mi n istrative convenien ce also ca nnot iu stify lim itin ga positio n to o ne s ex..,. ").

3

5

6

7

I

9

:t1 lnHardin,thisCourtreoognizedthatinmates'privacyinteresbmightbeprotectedby,interalia,installingsmokedglass,allowing
inmates to coverùrei rwindows brieffy,or makingappropriate sleepweara\ðilable. Hqrden,520 F,Supp.at780. Othercourts also

har,e recognized thatasserþd privacyconæms will not justifywithholdingemploymentopportunities from members of one sex

unless no oùer altematires are auilable, Forerample, in Torres v. Wisconsin Dept. of Heolth & Socíol Serv., 838 F.2d 944,

952-954 (7th C¡ r.L98B) the Seventh Circuit reasoned:
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The Seond, Eighûr and Elelendr Crcuib, as well as sewnl fedenl districtcourb, haw considercd attempb bystates b
restrjct correctj onal offiærand similarpositions in prisons to fre same sexas üatof üre inmates;in each of these æses, üre

courtheldthattheprivacyinterestsoftheinmatesdidnotjustifyasexbfoqfortheposition(s) involved.

A review of these analogous cases rereals that a prison æn usually preser\€ the priracy interests of ib inmabs without

sacrificing $e right of correctional officers to equal employmentopportunities; thus, a bfoq is rarely justified.'lhe rationale

for the daimed bfoq's that was most frequenüy offered in these øses was that the dutjes of the correctional officer
positions at issue induded performing stri p searches and observinginmates while theywere using the showers and bileb.
Thesecourb rejectedüris justifiætionasinadequaÞandfoundthatúeprisonshadnotmettheirburdenof provingthat

altematires with less discriminatory impact werc unarailable, For enmple, a prison æuld reassign duties inrclving strip

seardres and showerand toiletsuneillanceso that, otherüran in emergencies, ürese duties would be performed byoffiæn

of the same sex as üre inmates.... ln addition, a prison could install shower curÞ¡ns that permit only enough visibility to

allow ûre co rre ctional offì ce r to as ce rÞin üa t the showe r was ocorpie d,... Absent cou nte rvailing se o.r rity p roble ms, a priso n

couldaffordinmatespriracywhendressingorusingatoiletintheirællsbypermittingÛremtocoverÛtewindowonüreir
cell doors while engaging in these activities.... Finally, a prison could provide inmates with suitable sleep wear to a\o¡d

i na dve rtent e xposu re of their bodies wh ile sleeping....

/d, at 952-953 (citations omitted).

Even if Rucker did occasionally obsene fre jail inmates without doüring, sudt observation would be unlikely to \iiolate üe
inmates'constitutional righb. See, e.g., Cookish v. Powell,945 F.2d 44t,447 (lst Gr.1991) (reognizing ürat'lnadvertent,

occasional, æsual, and/or restricted obsenations of an inmaþ's naked body by a guard of the opposite sex did not violaþ the

Fourth Amendment").

O.A.C. 5 5120:1-10-01(L)(4) p rovi des:
Astripsearchand/orbodycavityseardr of [persons oonfìnedforüre commissionof a misdemeanorortnfficoffense] shall

beconductedbyapenonorpersonswhoareofthesamesexasthepersonwhoisbeingsearched.
Alürough 5 5120:1-10-01(L)(4) mentions body cavityseardres, ürose searches are not at issue in the present case, because

theyare conducted byphysicians a nd nurses, notCityjailers, See O.A.C.5 5120:1-10-01(L)(5)'

O.A.C. S 5120:1-10-03(V) provides:
Writbn procedures shall be implemenbd to minimize üe time prisoners are leftalone with staff members of üe opposite

sex.

O.A.C. $ 5120:1-10-01"(L)(10) provi des:

Peßons who are afforded a reasonable opportunity to seo,lre release on bail or reægnizance, but who fail to seo-¡e sudt

release, and who are to be integr¿ted with the genenl population of the detention facìlityshall be visuallyobsened bya

person of the same sexif dranging into dothing ûratis required to be wom byinmates in fre facìlityin acærdanæ with

paragraph (N)of this rule.

1b Parenthetiølly, lfie Court notes thatatthe Dayton Correctional lnstitutjon, which didallowinmates to change doüres behind a

curtain, Ruckerwas notallowed to stand oubide tre orrhin byhenelf when a male inmate dranged, She testifìed that, wiÛ the

e xce ptio n of em ergency s ituations, a male officer was re qu ired to be p resent to o bserve th e ch ange ofcl othing.

lf the Otyopened the civilian jailerapplication process to women, anynumberof the jailers ultimatelymightbe female, resulting

ina waitof notjustoneshiftfora malejailertoarrive,butpossiblyseveralshifb.

Su p e rvisor Cra ig Ba iley testif ied th at jail inmates "d ress o ut" i nto City-issued cl othing a pproximatelyf ive to seve n ti mes per week.

Based upon üre analr¡sis set fordr above, üe Court is unconvinæd, hower,er, that anything conbined in O.A.C. 5
5120:1-10-0L(L)(a) and O.A.C. S 5120:1-10*03(V), the otherOhio Administntire Code regulations discussed, pre\Ænb the Oty

from hi ring Rucker.

lna largerfacility, regulationssuchas O.A.C. $5120:1-10-01(L)(10) would notoperate toexdude womenfrom workingas jailers,

beøuse work assignmenb and sdredules æuld be arn¡nged to acommodate the employment of female jailers, w¡thout
jeopardizing complianae with state law. Giwn dre small staff at üre Ketterlng facility, howerer, and üre fact thatit houses only

male inmabs, the Otyappeaß to be unable to complywith üre "visual observation" requirementof the Ohio Administntiw

15
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Code ond to hire Rucker as a civilian jailer. Wiür few exceptions, the jailem at üre Oty's facility work one-person shifb.
Consequenüy, "[t]here is no doubt ùrat [Rud<er's]gender [is] manifesüyrelated to Ûre jail's abilityto lodge ... lmale] prisonen in

co m p I iance with s tate I aw." Reed, 184 F.3d a t 600.

Given Rucker's failure to demonstrate a probable violation of her constitutional righb, the Court need not deþrmine whefier

she is likely to satisfy the other requiremenb of her $ 1983 daim. The Court notes, however, fiat the Oty has not dispubd

Rucker's abilityto satisfythe requiremenb for municipal liabilityset lorthin Monell v. New YorkDept, of Social Services, 436 U.S'

658, 98 S.Ct. 20L8,56 L.Ed.2d 611 (1978).

As noted, suprø the Court has allowedthe Cityto fill thevacancyon a temporary emergencybasis. (SeeTRO, Doc. #5).22

As noted, supro, with ùis factor ùe Court balances úre equities by weighing üre harm that Ruckerwillsufferin the absence of an

injunction against the harm whidr will befall üe Oty if an injunction is gnnted. See Southern Ohio Coal Co. v, United Mine

Workers olAmerico,551 F.2d 695 (6th Cir.1977).

As noted abore, the Court has hmporarilyalleviated üris oncem by allowing üre Oty to aqui re dvilian jailerservices on an

e me rgen cy basis.

Lrìd *f ûûcurnenl (ç) 20:!7 Thr¡rnsrtrì Routcrs. Nû rjlirìfìl lÔorì8'rÌ¿)lt,.S. çt¡J(,ìrnllll:ììr Wûrl<r,.
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settlement agreement as to the reservation of a class inter-
est and/or right to appeal waives the right.s If a voluntary
settlement is reached before the decision on class certifica-
tion, the court is likely to find the action moot unless a
substantive exception to mootness (e.g., inherently transi-
tory claims tending to evade review) applies.6

D. SUBSTITUTION OF CLASS REPRESENTATIVES

$ 2:17 Substitution of class representatives in claims
mooted before a ruling on class certification

When mootness of the named plaintiffs claims occurs,
intervention by absentee members is freely allowed in order
to substitute them as class representatives.t Some courts

Anderson v. CNH U.S. Pension Plan, 515 F.3d 823, 827 (8th Cir.
2008) ("We emphasized that a stipulation in a settlement agreement, by
which a plaintiff reserves the right to appeal the denial of certification, is
not sufficient in and of itself to satisfy Article III. Rather, we said that
when individual claims are fully satisfied, the court of appeals, in
determining whether a case or controversy remains, 'need only address
whether lthe plaintiffj retains an interest in shifting costs and attorney
fees to the putative class members."' (quoting Potter v. Norwest Mortg.,
Inc., 329 F.8d 608, 614, 55 Fed. R. Serv. 3d 820 (8th Cir. 2003))).

uCompøre Narouz v. Charter Communications, LLC, 591 F.3d 1261,
15 Wage & Hour Cas. 2d (BNA) 1222, 1,59 Lab. Cas. (CCH) P 60928 (gth
Cir. 2010) (holding that settlement agreement, which released defendant
from all claims arising out of plaintiffs employment if the district court
did not approve the class, did not deprive the plaintiff of standing to ap-
peal the court's denial of class certification) withWalshv. Ford Motor Co.,
945 F.2d 1188, 1991-2 Trade Cas. (CCH) 'll 69609, 20 Fed. R. Serv. 3d
1455 (D.C. Cir. 1991) (holding that settlement agreement, which released
"any and all claims" plaintiff might have had against, defendant, deprived
him of standing to appeal the district court's denial of class certification).

u9ee, e.g., Davis v. Ball Memorial Hosp. Ass'n, fnc., 753 F.2d, 141,0, I
Fed. R. Serv. 3d I20 (7th Cir. 1985) (holding that class should not have
been certified where named plaintiffs settled their individual claims prior
to the decision on class certification, and the exception for inherently
transitory claims did not apply, because the plaintiffs' individual claims
became moot and the class accordingly lacked a valid representative at
the time of certification).

ISection 2:].71
tFirst 

Circuit (District Court)
Griffith v. Bowen,678 F. Supp. 942,947,20 Soc. Sec. Rep. Serv. 683

(D, Mass. 1988) C'[When the intervening event has affected the posture of
only the named plaintiff, the litigation remains viable as to the absent
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have gone to great lengths' In James u' Jones" an action by
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Prevention Act,
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Hechenberg"' rr. w..dåi; EË;' ð'',11i''-t"+2F'2d' 453 (sth cir' 1"e84);

rallon v. Lloyd & M.D;;i;;¿äï r' s"pp 2q947 (W'D' Kv' 2007); Ambalu

". 
ñäl""uîáií,-rs¿ F.n.l. 451 (E'D' N'Y' 2000)'

,James v. Jones, L4g F.R.D. 1g6 (W.D- Kv. 1993). See ølso Lightfoot

v. Disrricr of Columbia,;äï: S"ñ. Za^ r.O tl.ri.C. 2009) (allowing counsel

to substitute personal i";;;";""1tli;e of deceased ptaintiffs estate as class

representative wher"'"sTili;;it"; *o"r¿ not significantly preìudice

defendants).

'See, e.g.,Knuth v' Erie-CrawfordDairy Co-op' Ass'n ' 395 F '2d 420'

12 Fed. R. Serv. za sod'tlå-óir. isoal; n*"rJí u. piårce, g8 LBÌ zB7,5s
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Fed. R. Serv.2d rs+i,iieäá' n"Su*' 2d'--778' r¡ r'e¿' R' Serv' 2d 316
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SreN¡rNc aNo MoorNuss $ 2:1.7

class representative, following notice to all or part of the
class.a This effort is an appropriate alternative to dismissal
of the class action. While the filing of a class complaint tolls
the statute of limitations on behalf of the entire class, even
when class certification is ultimately denied,u the normal
running of the statute following dismissal of the suit may be
a factor in the court's determination to find a substitute
class representative in order to avoid any possible prejudice
to the class members when individual claims of the named
plaintiff become moot.6

aStewart v. Winter, 669 F.2d 328, 334 (5th Cir. 1982); Simpson v.
Miller, 93 F.R.D. 540, 546 (N.D. Ill. 1982) ("[N]ame plaintifi's have a
personal stake in the outcome of this case. Thus, there is no need to rely
on class members to provide a non-mooted claim . ..").

u5"", n.g., American Pipe & Const. Co. v. Utah, 414 U.S. 538, 94 S.
Ct. 756,38 L. Ed. 2d 773, 1974-7 Trade Cas. (CCH) Íl 74862, 18 Fed. R.
Serv. 2d I (I974); Yang v. Odom, 392 F.3d 97,1LL,85 Empl. Prac. Dec.
(CCH) P 41907, Fed. Sec. L. Rep. (CCH) P 93048 (3d Cir. 2004) (noting
that allowing tolling to apply to subsequent class actions where the origi-
nal class was denied because of the iead plaintiffs' deficiencies as class
representatives would not lead to the piggybacking or stacking ofclass ac-
tion suits "indefìnitely"-rather, applying tolling under these circum-
stances would allow subsequent classes to pursue class claims until a
court has definitively determined that the claims are not suitable for class
treatment; rather than arbitrarily eliminate the possibly meritorious
claims of countless class members, the court preferred to see careful case
management used to avoid the prospect of "indeflnite" tolling). See also
Newberg on Class Actions g 5:1 (4th ed.).

oAmerican Pipe & Const. Co. v. Utah, 414 U.S. 538, 552-53, 94 S.
Ct. 756,38 L. Ed. 2d 713, 1,974-l Trade Cas. (CCH) ll 74862, 18 Fed. R.
Serv. 2d I (1974) ("We hold that in this posture, at least where class ac-
tion status has been denied solely because of failure to demonstrate that
'the class is so numerous that joinder of all members is impracticable,' the
commencement of the original class suit tolls the running of the statute
for all purported members of the class who make timely motions to
intervene after the court has found the suit inappropriate for class action
status.").

See Newberg on Class Actions $ 16:1 (4th ed.) for a discussion of
timeliness of intcr-vention.
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Add, under "Tenth Circuit" subheøding, below Reed u. Bowen cqse:
. Roco, Inc. v. EOG Resources, Inc.,20"J,4 Wt 5480251, *4 (D. Kan.2OI4)("In class actions, where a named plaintiffs individual claims fail or
become moot for a reason that does not affect the viabitity of the crass
claims, courts regularly allow or order plaintiffs counsel tó substitute a
19ry_rgpfelentative plaintiff.") (citing Robichaud v. Speedy pC Software,
80 U.C.C. Rep. Serv. 2d 43 (N.D. Cal. 2019)).

Chapter 3

Rule 23(a) Prerequi
Ceriification

KeyCiteQ Cases and other legal mater
researched through the KeyCite ser
check citations for form, parallel refe
comprehensive citator informatiòn, ir
and secondary materials.

I. IMPLICIT REQUIREMEN
A. INTRODUCTION TO

REQUIREMENTS

$ 3:1 Introduction: definite
n. 7.

Opperman v. Path, Inc., 2016 WL i
leave to appeal denied, (9th Cir. 16-8r
ability is an inherent requirement of at
(quoting Lilly v. Jamba Juice Compar:
2014) (quoting Newberg on Class Ac
omitted).

Replace footnote .L with the following:
Johannes v. Washington, 2015 Wl

("[B]ecause Defendants have raised the
comments briefly on one of Rule i
definiteness." (citation omitted) (citing I

Pagliaroni v. Mastic Home Exterio
Mass. 2015) ("Although not explicitly ;

prerequisite to class certification is tha
is, the standards must allow the cla¡
(internal quotation marks omitted) (citi

Lilly v. Jamba Juice Company,2014
("The Court is unawarq of the Ninth C

explicitly acknowledgin$ tr atry pubÌish,
'definiteness' is a required element o:

obligations independent of the enumera
this Court joins numerous circuit court¡
ing that this criterion is an inherent re,
class actions." (citing Newtrerg on Cla
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